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THE BRIDGE WILL NOT STAND FOR ITWAITS TILL RESIGNATION’S ACCEPTED 
BEFORE tiSsr^G FURTHER PLANS
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Had Suffered Stroke* of Paralysis on 
Friday and Never Regained 

Consciousness.
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* * LA PRESSE ON BLAIR. < ►

ore
In • Few Dsys Hon. A- 6» Ololr 

Will Let the Public Into the 
Secret of His Intentions To
ward Sir Wilfrid’s Railway 
Policy-
Ottawa.

l
. Ballot box Jtar
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<► London. Oct 19.-His lordship. M. C. 

Baldwin, Bishop of Huron, who has 
been very ill for some das, passed 
away this morning. He had been » 1 

Friday and never regained

Montreal, Oct 19.—(Special.)—The leading editorial in La Presse ^ 
, > to-night on the Blair resignation reads as follows: The resignation of ,, 
i ► tbc Hon. A 0. Blair is the most important announcement that has been < ► 
▼ given tc the political world for a long, long time. Mr. Blair is a man ,, 
A of vast experience, matured judgment, and absolutely without prejudice. ,, 
,, He has been Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s railway authority, and apparently he v
< ► and Sir Wilfrid part without bitterness and without antagonism. 1 he ♦ 
41 Conservatives now claim that Mr. Blair’s resignation and his affirma- ^
4 ’ tlon that he is today quite as much opposed to the Grand Trunk Pacific , t 
! >. policy as when he resigned, his portfolio, constitute a crushing condem- ,, 
’ I nation of the scheme. The Liberals are hoping that Mr. Blair will say <.
< ► no more on the subject, but subside into private life after having retord- ♦ 
4 f ed his protest. We do not thjnk the public will be satisfied until they

hear again from Mr Blair with a full explanation. Until such explana. 
tlon is forthcoming" it is only fair to suspend judgment. The whole , > 
public of Canada, irrespective of politics, will read or listen with pro- « > 
found attention to anything Mr. Blair may choose to say on a ques- ♦ 
tiofi of such immense importance to the country.
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sij ce last 
consciousness.

The Right Rev. Maurice Scollird 
Baldwin was the fourth son of the late 
J.,hr. Spread Baldwin of Toronto and 

born in this city June 21, 1836. He 
was ordained deacon in I860 and Pleat
ed the following year by ‘he late Bishop 
Crcnyn, taking a curacy at St. Thomas 
Slid subsequently the Incumbency ot 
St. Paul’s, Port Dover. In a few years 
h-’went to Montreal, where his earnest 
eloouence gained him a high reputa- 

rector of Christ

ere ♦ Oct 19.—(Special.)—The one.rk. J
of conversation to-day has been 

“Whattopic
Oie resignation of Mr. Blair.

What will he do next?"

%est ♦
we » 

uily 
and

goes it mean? 
ue questions which are 
lips, and which no one can answer. Mr. 

apparently the only one who

* -15 wa.» on every one’s C i»
♦
♦ent
♦ Biair.ish

Isilent as a sphinx. He wasKnows, Is as 
aarly at his office In the railway «un

building to-day and received a 
of the press

ay’s % V *»? tlon. He became 
Cl urch Cathedral, Dean of Montreal la> rA.est Of*♦ mission

number of representatives 
^jth his customary affability. But he 

non-committal, practically, on the 
which is uppermost In the

the ♦ j
•*
»
» Sir Wilfrid is Still Silent 

Re Mr. Biair’s Resignation
*•-ain. ♦

♦to subject
minds of men

♦day » Just now, namely, the 
of his resignation ofX exact significance 

the chief commtssionership in the heat 
political campaign, the chief issue 

of which is the very policy upon which 
with the government a little

%11 i s h 
p .ford, 
shade,
I r«y
I faint 
;n the

f1 IAT 1
of William Thompson and saw no call
ers. There has not been a more enthu
siastic meeting on the Ontario toyr 
than that of to-night. The rink wae 
crowded in every part.

Sir Wilfrid traversed the same ground 
as at Toronto, making much of his 
Canadianism and then entering upon 
the discussion of the Grand Trunk Fa 
eifle deal. -On this he threw no new 
light. It was not required of him to 
argue the necessity of the railway. Mr. 
Borden agreed It was necessary, but 
his plan never commanded any enthu- 
siasm even among his own friends. 
Sir Wilfrid again gave the cost of the 
railway as $13,500.000. Mr. Borden’s 
figures were extravagant.

His concluding words were an appeal 
for a majority from Ontario, "My op
ponents make the point against me 
that I have a majority from the Prov
ince of Quebec, but I can see no reason 
why the banner should not be carried 
by Ontario as well as Quebec. Ontario 
in my younger days was the bulwark 
of Liberalism. In those days Quebec 
was Conservative, but In my old days 
I hope to see Ontario come back to thq 
position it once held, thg bulwark of 
reform and Liberalism.”

of a Does Not Mention It In His Oril
lia Address and Declines 

to be Interviewed.

•U♦ zt•II,

/IN IV♦
til. 3w\\he broke 

over a year ago.
Mr. Blair summarized the situation 

■s he wished It published:
“My resignation,” he said, is ln the 

hands of His Excellency the Governor- 
General, and will take effect upon Its 
acceptance by the government.

I shall proceed with the consldera-

III*
♦
* Hiclose 

o 46, 
112.00

X♦ Orillia, Oct. 19.—(Staff Special.)— 
There .was no word of Blair at the 

Sir Wilfrid V» \\ VI-»

.95 X meeting addressed by ______
Laurier in the rink to-night, no refer-

1 #• L
♦ ence to the resignation of the "greatest 

railway expert.”
After the meeting The World asked 

Sir Wilfrid if he would make a state-

»

-use*
Mean- Uiadian 

’ some 
l and

♦ - 4III »IMIIS4wn«Wi±=

—"upggss THE LATE BISHOP OF HURON.

1879 and third Bishop of Huron In 1883. 
Dr. Baldwin belonged to the evangeli
cal school among churchmen, and his 
pi actical piety has won many tributes. 
He is the author of two volumes and 
has Identified himself with the Lord’s 
Day AUience, and the Western Bible 

| Scciety.
His lordship’s last visit to Toronto 

was during the recent visit of the Arçh- 
bii hop of Canterbury, and he appeared, 
at that time to be somewhat frail and 
feeble. The immediate cause of his 
death was a paralytic stroke, a clot 
Of blood on the brain.- 

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto 
was informed of the sad event on re
ceipt of the Intelligence by The World 
and expressed his deep sorrow. If ae 

arrange to get away he will at
tend the funeral, but having Just re
turned from Montreal could not say; 
positively.

» time
tlon of Judgments in the cases in which iiii _=dir♦ ment.

“Oh, no,” he said, smiling .most gen
ially, "I have nothing to say.”

Sir Wilfrid Is showing the effects <f 
the arduous work of the past week. 
Those who saw him a week ago in To
ronto could not fall to observe to-night 
the marked pallor and weakness. He 
spoke for fifty minutes to-night, but his 
physical condition was plainly not 
equal to a more prolonged effort. Dur
ing the day he rested at the residence

y* N* the board has already completed the 
taking of evidence. Possibly some of 

will not be disposed

r-Sh-=Jwèi ri.49 ►
* 'WF9 , the western cases

at, as the evidence has not all been re-»
*
*
*

ceived. My resignation takes effect as4»
b soon as it Is accepted.”

Asked as to reports of his alleged Im
mediate political intentions, Mr. Blair 
stated that he had nothing to say on

♦
Old Man Ontario: I think somethin’s agoin’ to drop.♦»

♦an
» EXPECTED LIBERAL PARTY 

TO SEE HIM THRU THE DEAL
and »

that point
“Wii you havea 

for the public In two or three days?” 

he was asked.
“I cannot say as to that,” was the re

ply. “My present intention is to retire 
from public life and to engage in the 
practice of my profession."

In what particular sphere, however, 
Mr. Blair did net feel himself at liberty 
to answer for the present. But doubt
less he will be heard from in that re
gard within a very few days.

are

STOPS FOR TIME BEINGfurther statementbuy »
can

n in 
hirts 
sday

• -

MR. STRATTON DENIES. ’ ’

"I have not seen any despatch 4, 
from the Sault with regard to ,, 
the investigation kou speak of. ., 
All I do know is that no or.e ; ; 
went to the Sault with my ail*- , , 
thorlty to assist ln the election, , ; 

* directly or indirectly. Person- ,. 
ally I know nothing about the .. 
contest, how it was conducted . - 
or who conducted it, further ■ ■ 
than the . newspaper reports. ■ - 
You may, as emphatically and • " 
implicitly as you can, say so. " ’ 
If anyone has used my name to _ ’ 
induce anyone to do anything in _ e 
connection with that election, ,, 
they did so improperly, and ah- ,, 
solutely without my knowledge ,, 
or consent. I do not know the , > 

■. Mr. Kennedy referred to. I . » 
.. never saw or spoke to him to y- 
- - my knowledge.”—Statement of ♦ 
•f Hon. Mr. Stratton to The World. - '

4-4-»-»-»-»-»

Heavy Rains Followed by Bad Roads 
Make Military Operations Difficult, 

if Not Impossible.

* Galvin, Whe Marshaled the Min
nie M- Gang, Swears Lawyer 
Grant Saw Hint In Response 
to Letter tô fir. Stratton.

LITERATURE IN STOVE.» < ►
♦ Minister of Railways Thinks Former St. John Globe Says Ex-Minister and

Son to Get $40,000 a Year 
From G.P.R.

X How the PoMtmaster In Galllela* 
Settlement Acted.Minister Has Already Shot 

His Bolt.
♦
»nlmost

stand-
--down,

Winnipeg, Oct 19.—(Special.)—An
other case of gross malfeasance on the 
part of a postmaster has Just come to 
light. The postmaster at Insinger, a 
Galician settlement near Yorkton, has 
been deliberately opening mgil ad
dressed to the- people of the district, , 
and, if finding it contained Conserva
tive campaign literature, he proceeded 
to put it in the stove. The authority 
for the statement Is the Rev. Father 
Sechinsky, head of the Orthodox Greek 
Church in the Northwest, Just arriv
ed in the city from,a pastoral visit and 
witnessed the destruction of the mail 
himself. The excuse the postmaster of
fered was that Mr. Sifton was doing 
everything for the country and the 
Conservatives • must not be allowed to 
win. The postmaster’s name Iff Fanzky, 
and he is a Russian-German.

»
There has been an end for the time be- 
__ ing of the fighting on a large scale 

which began when, on Oct. 9, Gen.

* Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 11.—(Spécial)—
The name of J. R. Stratton is now con
nected with the Sod election scandal. J 
and in such a way as to make him: and ’, 
the Liberal party almost directly re- .. 
sponsible for the notorious trip of the • ’ 

Minnie M. from the Michigan ’ ’ 
Soo to Michipicoten at election time, . ► 
carrying as passengers a gang of ■’ 
woodsmen and others who were to act ., 
in the capacity of personators and 

sworn statement of P.
Mr. Stratton and

♦»
...,5 St John. N-B., Oct:. 19.—(Special.)— 

of On recovery from the first feeling of 
his surprise, caused by last night's an-

X Moncton, N.B., Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, minister Kuropatkln announced to his army 

that the time had come for an ad- 
against the Japanese. HeavyIphone BLAIR’S PLANS. railways, was electioneering in 

county last night, and did not learn the nouncement of Hon. A. G. Blair's re- 
of Mr. Blair’s resignation till signation, the people here appear to 

his way to have settled down to-day to the con
viction that the action of the former

vance
rains, and consequently bad roads, 

military operations 
on either side extremely difficult, if 
not impossible. The interruption, 
according to advices from St. Pe
tersburg, is being utilized by both 
the Russian and Japanese com
manders ln making new dispositions

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—(Globe Special.)— 
Mr. Blair this morning repeated his 
statement that he had no news to give 
about his plans otherwise than that hé 
would continue at work until his resig- 

There wae a

I »! news steamer
madehaveearly this morning on 

Moncton.
s that 
ms, re- "Mr. Blair is simply where railway minister is to have a great 

effect upon the elections. It has been 
“Blair” everywhere to-day, and his ac
tion is being viewed from all stand
points with always in mind the remem- 
berance of how big a man he has been, 
particularly ln the Maritime Provinces, 
and how important, therefore, is his

♦ He said:
he was before he accepted the position 
on the railway commission, 
nothing to say with respect to his re
signation or the time chosen for it.' 

Asked if it came as a surprise he

.5 »

X I have pluggers if the 
J. Galvin is true, 
the Liberal party are implicated by a 
confession made by P. J. Galvin of the 
Michigan Soo hi a sworn affidavit read 
before Justice Osier at the assize to-

natlon was accepted, 
sitting of the railway commission, butX

-> of forces and new objective points 
are likely to develop when active 
operations are renewed, 
despatch states that the Japanese 
government will seek to make repre
sentations to St. Petersburg thru 
the American embassy against the 
alleged use of Chinese uniforms by 
Russian troops, in violation of the 
usages of war. Russia is hastening 
the organization of the second Man
churian army.

Mr. Blair was not present at It.* V “Naturally somewhat as a sur-» said:
prise,; especially ln view of our last 
conference before I left Ottawa. All I 
could say as to what Mr. Blair will do 
would only be ln the way of conjecture.

“He is simply where he was when he 
resigned from the government. He 
seems to Intimate that he has some 
position offered him. He has not said 
more than he had already said re
specting the Grand Trunk Pacific. The 
country knows his views as stated m 
parliament, and his opinion will be no 
surprise to the country.

“I do not see how anything he may 
more effect. The

A Toklo> TO SPEAK AT WINNIPEG.
♦ stand.

The Globe (Liberal) this afternoon 
published an extra edition with a 
Montreal despatch that Mr. Blair and 
his son were to accept positions from 
the C.P.R. at Joint salaries of $40,000 
a year. Telegrams 
Movtreal positively declare this to be 
false, and add that Mr. Blair is CER
TAINLY TO TAKE THE STUMP.

There is Joy among the Conserva
tives in the new conditions, for they 

great help in their fight against 
the G.T.P. scheme, and proportion
ately the Liberals are downcast.

W. M. Jarvis, Conservative, president 
of the St. John board of trade, who 
returned from Upper Canada this af
ternoon, said tp-nlght 
from reports he heard when away that 
the government had already been ln 
danger of overthrow, but that Mr. 
Blair’s resignation, whether or not he 
followed it by stumping against the 
G.T.P.. would cap the climax and de
feat the Laurier government.

day.
This is a feature of the scandal much MISSING IN BERLIN.Jection, but as he was not appearing 

on behalf of Galvin. Justice Osier would 
similar to the recent affair In North not llgten to jt. When the case against 

the revelations regard- Napoleon Audette for' bribery was call * 
ed later, Mr. Watson, who appeared for 

objection which caused

> Brandon, Oct 19.—(Special.)—A mes
sage received in the city to-day an
nounced that Mr. Blair would speak ln 
Brandon before election day. If pos
sible, arrangements will be made for 
him to appear before Oct. 31, the date 
fixed for the Joint meeting of Richard
son and Sifton, to enable the people to 
hear the railway question discussed 
freely without losing unnecessary time.

»
> Strange Case of a Girl Who Disap

pears for a Week.X Renfrew, where 
Ing Hales’ enormous election expenseshats,

oo—
♦ _ him, made an

were an outcome of the Liberal party s the jU(jge have the court adjourned 
refusal to meet the obligations con- j tm to-morrow while he considered the 
traded during the election campaign. 1 ruling on Mr. Watson’s objection. 
Galvin, who was the employment agent ; ep°operiySconstituted to
that procured the men in the Michigan try SUCh cases. He maintained that 

the Minnie M„ was special proviison for such had been 
made by the legislature and it requir
ed two judges on rota.

To Think It Over.

to-night from Oct. . 19.—(Special.) — The» Berlin,
friends of a young woman named Liby 

concerned about her! Hohmeter are
mysterious disappearance from Berlin 
a week ago Monday. She was a dining 
room girl at the Walper House and on 
that date left to make an appointment 
with a dentist. She made the appoint
ment for that afternoon, but did not 
return to the hotel, where she had left 
money and almost all her belongings. 
Not a word has been heard of the miss
ing girl since that time and her friends 
are at a loss to know what could have 
become of her. The police -are inves
tigating.

<*fell the 
finish; 
pm the

» /RUSS BATTALION WIPED OUT.X see
Soo to go up on
^lven a promise that he would be seeen 
thru, whatever trouble might arise, but I 
it appears that such promises made on i DuVemet argued otherwise, but 
behalf of the Liberal party did not hold ! doubt having arisen, the judge desired

the night to consider it, as he wanted 
to be sure he was acting with author-

do can have any 
arguments presented by those suppdrt- 
ing the Conservative side are but a re
cital of Mr. Blair's speech.”

► London, Oct. 20.—Special despatches 
from St. Petersburg mention a 
crushing defeat of two Japanese di
visions. The report is not confirm
ed here, however. According to The 
Standard's correspondent with Gen. 
Kurokl, who telegraphs under date 
of Oct. 18. a Russian battalion which 
crossed the Taitse River, has Ijeen 
annihilated. While retiring over a 

‘ pontoon bridge, the correspondent 
says, the battalion was overtaken by 
a regiment of Japanese cavalry, 
which got its machine guns into po
sition and swept the bridge from 
end to end.

*
♦

A BRITISH VIEW.X he believedUse “ Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 
The best packed._____________

MISHANDLES a SHOTGC*
Wapella, N. wTr™ Oct. 19,-Harry 

Bingham, aged 22, working as a har
vester for C. C. Pierce here attempted 
to pull a shotgun out of a hayrack by 
the muzzle, when it exploded ; ne 
charge entering his breast and killing

good.> (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 19.—The Financial News 
says that politics and railways have al
ways been pretty Intimately mixed in 
Canada. Mr. Blair’s being appointed 
solicitor to the C.P.R. somewhat dis
counts his opposition to the other Paci
fic project.

What Galvin Swears.
Galvin, in his sworn state-

►s ity.I» Nicholas Cole, purser of the Mlnnlç 
ment made before D. R. South, notary M was a witness in the Galvin case, 
public, in the Michigan Soo, states He told again the story of that boat’s 
that in October last he was approached trip to Michipicoten at election time 
by Lack Kennedy on behalf of the Lib- ! ^‘whfeh^w ÆAat'éd 

eral candidate and arrangements were j Ard Richardson.
made to take a number of men on the ; other witnesses gave details in con- 

Minnie M. to'Michipicoten. He nectlon with the charges, such as
brought out at the election trial.

X
69c { Men’s Alpine Hnts.

The season for fall Al- 
| pines is now here and let 
L us say that there is no t 
nO better bat made for fall 
9 weather than the Alpine.
' The Dlneen Co. have Im

ported
V splendid designs ln Eng- 
x!ish and American light 

~t grey, black and pearl 
Fedoras and Alpines.

>’or ex- 
some 

id box
REMAINED IN CONSULTATION.

him instantly._______________

David Hoskin», F.O.A.. Chartered Ac 
countant, 27 Wellington at. B.. Toronto

Suits, $22.60

I*-1 Ontario Cabinet's Sceslon—Hon. Mr. 
Davis' Intentions.

weresteamer
got the men and went up on the boat 
with them. Lack Kennedy was on her Accounttng-Mr. NeflTs class
board and assumed the name of Fergu- for Bookkeepers' and Chartered Ac
tion. On the way up the men were In- countants' students meets every Friday 
structed how to vote, Kennedy looking i evtnin-t at SU WTslllngton-street . 
after that part of It. At Helen Mine Neff A Postlethwaite. Chartered^ 
all except onevoted on names that had coun 
been supplied to them on the way up. j 
They voted again at Michipicoten Har- - 
bor on names also furnished them. The ! 
party returned to the Michigan Soo, i
where each man was paid $2. Galvin I Q( ,[" the brands offered the best Is 
received $400. out of which he was to 
settle with the men.

Galvin swore he formerly resided in 
Peterboro and was well acquainted

specially some
PEACE FOR A TIME. >X The Ontario cabinet had another ses

sion yesterday, the second this week. 
While the meeting broke up after four 

! individual ministers remained in con
sultation with the premier till 5.30.

It Is stated that Hon. E. J- Davis 
will contest a by-election if one be held 
in North York, but will not sit beyond 
the life of the present parliament.

POISON BY MISTAKE.

Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—Norman H. Me- 
Crae. druggist, died suddenly in the 
dispensing room of his store at Fort 
William this afternoon, after taking a 
drink of what he thought was bromo 
seltzer, but which was found later to 
be a deadly poison.

THE SVOBRBIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sola
Brodericks Business 

113 King Street West
A Good Idea.

If your wife, pooor woman, 
sorts.

And everything seems to sadden her, 
Keep her supplied in “pints and 

"quarts"
Of that Empress of Waters, KAD- 

NOR.” t___________ ____
Smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 

cigar. lOc smoke for 6c. 128 Yonge-st.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 20.—(2.25 a.m.)— 
For the moment heavy rains and im
passable roads have compelled a sus
pension of operations in Manchuria. 
There was practically no fighting yes
terday and none whatever fast night.

There is evidence of a new disposi-

Don't calculate the cost of new office 
furniture before you "ask Adams’’ 
about It. You will probably estimate 
too high.

HA IN AT NIGHT.is out of
reorge! 
,uch a

The Yonng Man of Toronto.
young man of Joronto, 

•Ill drink Scotch if I want
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. ID.-* 

(8 p.m.t -Stiowerrs hive occurred In the 
Lake Superior district, but otherwise the 
weather ln Canada to-day has been fall 
and moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Port Simpson, 44— 52; New Westminster, 46 
—54: Kamloops, 38 - 56; Calgary, 28—50; 
Qu’Appelle, 32—88; Winnipeg. 28—84; Port 
Arthur, 44—70; Parry Sound, 54— 72; To
ronto. 48—68: Ottawa. •42—88; Montreal. 
48—78; Quebec, 38—52; St. John, 42-52; 
Halifax, 32—54.

There was a 
Who said: ‘

to. Continued on -Page 6.Broderick s Business Suits. 82260.— 
118 King-street west.

, The highest award and gold medal 
has been given to the "Salada" Tea 
Ca. at the St. Louis Exposition.

1 Dan Crawford.
And that is the Scotch I am onto.”

. Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture, 

MARRIAGES.
rOLLARff—BAYLIS—On Wednesday, the 

19th Initf . at St. Marvs Church, Dover- 
conrt. hy'the Rev. Aj Hart, rector. Lucy, 
eldest daughter of Jum?s Baylls. to John 
S. Pollard, D.V.S., of Providence, 'Rhode 
Island.

. „ . in the above limerick the young man
with Hon. J. R. Stratton, for whom he , Toronto makes no mention of Rad- 
worked in political matters for many w’ater. but those who know him
stated hThad "'MuihoM ! ^-"hls "cra^ford’s'^otch.868 Radn°r 
that Stratton had told him he (Galvin) 1 with hls xrawI 
might be relied on to do anything ho 
might want to assist C. N. Smith m 
election. Galvin wrote Stratton, call
ing on him and the Liberal party to get | 
him out of the predicament they had

bine in 
fee gen-

fcey tip 
be* do 
hd of a 
pm plain 
L their

Qoidwin Smith at Cornell 
Bidding a Lons Farewell

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly to southerly winds. In
creasing to gales at night,with rain

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Easterly winds: showers by night.*

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Cloudy, 
with local showers.

Maritime—Moderate variable winds;
fair. —

T° SSrunetik1]l7*CoH>ora?-> street. This g j toNo Premiums given with Union Labe 
Cigars.___________ ________ 246

Deer hunting and duck shot ting sup
plies—Warren Sporting Goods Co.. 1C 
King-street Bast._____________

COL. EVANS MARRIES.

Winnipeg, Oct. 19,-In Knox Church this 
afternoon ln the presence of a fashionable 
Lutliorlnjr, Ool. Evans, D.O.(-., Ici V)
theeltar Miss Eleanor MeM II to■.. only 
daughter of Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan. 
An extended tour will he takcu.

Broderick's Business Suite — $22,60— 
112 King-street. ______

DEATHS.
BROODY—On Wednesday. Oct. 10th. 1904, 

at Toronto General Hospital. Polite 
Broddy, beloved wife of Jas. C. Broddy, 
aged 30 years.

Funeral private, from her late resi
dence 157 Dunn-avenue. en Friday, at 2 
o’clock.

GOODKRHAM—At hls residence, 502 Sher- 
heurne-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
]>trb October, 1004, Charles Horace Good- 
erham, In his 61st year.

Funeral (private! nt 3.30 o'clock ou 
Thursday, the 20th.
James' Cemetery.

DOCKER—At "The Elms," Lak» Shore, 
Dnmivllle, on Saturday, Oct. 15, 1004, 
Mary Ann Docker, reliet of the late Geo. 
Docker. Esq., in her 84th year.

KENNEDY—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 19th of Oc tôlier, 1004. Herbert Barker, 
Infant sou of H. P. and Elizabeth Ken
nedy of Peterboro, aged one month.

Interment at Peterboro, Ont.

Finest llunllty Briar Pipes.
Just to hand, the finest and most ex- 

got him into, and was shortly after- tcngive assortment of briar pipes Up
wards called upon by R. A. Grant., so- ported Into Canada. Individual briars 
licltor, of Toronto, ln response to his jn pflfles companion sets of from two to 
letter to Stratton, and who talked the eight pipe8 m a case, up to $35. A little 
matter over with him. He promised to , early perhaps to talk Christmas pre- 
see Galvin thru if he would follow in- ! «entSi but now is the time to get the 
strut-tlons. He woBjd be. protected and seiection. See them in window. A 
all fines Imposed wod*l be paid by him clubb g. Sons, 49 King-street West, 
in behalf of the Liberal party. Grant „onlv address.” 
advised him to stay away from court.

Met Sutherland Also.
Galvin also met George Sutherland, 

who, Kennedy told him. was head or
ganizer of the trip to Michipicoten, The 
Minnie M. plans were changed owing to 
a letter read at a meeting at the opera 

Quebec, Oct. 19,-L.awTeinee ^ house. Galvin assisted in instructing
advocate was selected to-night as^he men how to vote. Liquor And cigars |
Conservative candidate in Quebec w *t ^ ,d for by Kennedy. Galvin
and he has accepted the uominatlo.. ma(1e tbe statement to have the stigma

attached to his name removed.
It may be that none of the election 

offenders will be brought to trial. Geo.
H. A. Watson, K. 
was present at the
behalf of some of
moned. The Galvin case wae first call
ed by E. A. DuVemet conducting the 
prosecutions. Mr. Watson raised an ob-

United States; as a champion of dem
ocracy, liberty and peace among the 
nations and as an exemplar of the high
est culture.

Prof. Smith said in part: "The honor 
is deeply felt and he on whom it is coa- 
ferred heartily wishes that it had been 
better earned. A long life, now at its 
close, has many memories of mingled 
happiness and pain. One memory is 
unalloyed. Bright In my life, tho dark 
and sad with rain, was the November 
morning In the year 1S6R on which I 
landed from a train at Ithaca, was re
ceived J>y Andrew White and after
wards taken out by Ezra Cornell to the 
campus on 
block, but which now is covered with 
stately buildings and is joyous with the 
student life of the great Cornell Uni
versity.

“I FEAR I AM BIDDING A LONG 
FAREWELL TO CORNELL AND ALL 
OBJECTS OF MY LONG INTERESTS 
AND ATTACHMENTS HERE. I DO 
IT WITH A FULL HEART OF AF
FECTION AND GRATITUDE."

Leys Cornerstone of Hall of Hu
manities and Speaks of 

Days That Are Gone-
Ithaca, N.Y., Oct. 19.—Prof. Goldwln 

Smith of Toronto to-day laid the cor
ner-stone of tfie Hall of Humanities at 
Cornell University, which bears his 
name and is being constructed at a 
cost of $250,000. University classeâpÆere 
suspended during the exercises. Presi
dent G. Schurman, former President, Dr, 
Andrew D. White and Dr, Charles Mal
ien Tyler were present.

President Schurman said that in dedi
cating the hall to Goldwln Smith, Cor- 
nelLhonored him as one of its earli ist 
professors, who came to the youngest 
from one of the oldest English-speaking 
universities, Oxford; as one of the 
truest friends of the university and the

Z' never 
Ls most 
s some-

Lake Superior—Strong northerly winds; 
cooler and showery,

Manitoba—Fair and about the same tem
perature.I ICC and 

Mlapsible
No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars

248

Limited. Queen-George. Phone M1726
Hear Jessie Alexander's latest skits, 

Massey Hall, to-night,________
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

lnhjrmcut In St.BT WEST
Canal* Turkish Rugs by Auction.

The auction sale of Turkish and Per
sian rugs took place yesterday after- 

at Townsend's auction rooms, 66

IN QUEBEC WEST.nto.
Sin Diseas** FroiC.At -Oct. II».

Helllg Olav........New York .. . .Oopenhages
New York.......... Marseilles

.. Liverpool 

....... Boston

lele, Nervous 
Is i, Gleet and 
l only method
L<i menstrua- 
[of the womb 
L 3 p. m.

noon
King-street East, when a great many 
fine rugs were almost given away. The 
sale will be continued to-day and to
morrow only, and every lot will be sold 
positively without reserve.

Pa tria........
Teutonic... 
Saxonla 
Majestic... 
Ancboria,.. 
Sarmatlan.

........New York ...

.....Queenstown ..
,... .Qneenstown .. . .New York
....... Glasgow........... New York
....Glasgow  .................. Boston

Prince Adalbert.Naplea...............New York
Boston .................. Liverpool
Father Point ...Glasgow

which then stood one poor

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Oelborne 
St,, is the place ior gentlemen. 240

The new vertical filing cabinet Is a 
great time and labor saver. 
Adams” about it. City Hall square.

C., Toronto, lOfflce furniture? “Ask Adams.”

Lovely Chrysanthemums 10c each-

Ivernla.
Marinerassizes

those sum-

,

“Ask Adams” about filing cabinets.

Hall, to-

“Ask
of the que»- Try “Lows Inlet" Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable,
Jessie Alexander. Massey 

night. Good seats, 26c and too,No Child Labor on Union Label CigarfT"~ rdtèpsverff 
to rais?
hr ; f» water- . ;

rv little hup- 
\ 251- ngsinst.
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NEWSTKOMliAMILTON CITY
2 FOR L EASEamusements.

TRUNKS Number 97 Tonga St., between 
King and Adelaide- 

Compoeed of—front warehouse, 25x104 j 
re*r connecting warehoaee 35x106 ; Uni 
Claes shipping facilities, building, foui 
stories, with passenger and freight eleva
tors. Apply
The MoOee Real Estate Oo.. Limited 

93 Tongs St.

1SI Cl PRINCESS WTID-SAT. 

NEXT ïggitl
SEATS NOW SELLING 

XLA.W and BRLANON* present

THOMAS 0. SEABROOKE
IN thb musical oomrdt hit

\ BILLIONAIRE
lOO—COMPANY—loo

*

ft direct from fac
tory TO YOU.

It will be worth your while to 
special advertised 

It is covered 
is brass

; the hay front Will be 
big canvas that ha»provements to 

thrown upon a 
been erected.
WcrLre%nhtode”h?a, are making ar;

ir2T^tt0tb^«^11s>1
f%h%^uattTn7or the Aged 
Women's Home was held this afte 
n£T The treasurer reported a 
ance of |82.1l*

rri.s"“-s;i,ssrpffi
Md Sutherland, vice-presidents; Mm.
Stuart Strathy, treasurer; Mrs N. D.

jj^Gtmtb '

sisssisrÆ»»»
ceneral impression at any rate, 
when seen to-night the doctor «aid he 
had not yet been waited upon by the 
deputation from London, and h 
thought It would be only courtesy on 
bis part to give them hls answer . 
fore giving It outf for publication. He 
«vs'that he is not at all anxious to 
re-enter public life, and for that reason 
refused to consider the nomination of 
hU old constituency, Haldimand.

The Royal Arcanum gave a __

regent. Among the guests was Geral
Wade, Toronto. _ ..

Looking for More Trouble.
The way the courts have turned down the Hamilton Street Railway Ce"P»”7 

In Its many suits with thp, city bas left 
the officials in a bad temper, They say 
the railway does not pay. and they have 
announced that they ore going to cut down 
fvvmmse» bv taking off cars and giving a 
worse service than ever. One scheme they 
have la to discontinue the belt line e'rv^p" 
and force the residents of the sooth and 
western parts of the djy to transfer from 
“stub" cars to the south and westbound

Factory From Church.
The Gnrney-Tilden Company is making 

plans to replace an old church building on 
Johnlstrcet with a odern structure, and 
Is to.extend Its factory on Rebecca-street 

Rev. J. K. Uumvorth. pastor of the First
ConKregatlonsl 7/collcA'lrig tour medical men.
Tuesday forth» 1 B for the G- T. R., frequently cross-exam-
for the rh"r .h Vj ^^ln ' p,nd. Ined the witnesses, particularly on the
^Iæâ A ,„"w r> Tohnson the contrac- point of Conductor Simpson's reason 
T*dho1?*nàvînir a double track for the for remaining In the van, which was 

r T Rh unearthed the hones of a mammoth shown to have been at variance with 
... the"heights hock of Dundas. The tnak the usual praftiçe, tho in accordance 
'was nine feet lone. Mr. Johnson says he with the ruie book. The status of the 
will give It to the Dnndnm 1-ark museum. men who went jn as a rescue party 

This morning In the divisional court. J»- was a]so a matter for difference until 
cob Robinson. Peterboro, n trn i«nholla Train. Despatcher Congo stated that his^r„:„t'rWa^s.Ct,oT?mTs rttv! bn" orawrly Instruction» to Ta^maater McKee 
î!f Peterboro for $7-131), on n promissory were equivalent to an order, 
note The case was dismissed, but Robin- The expectation that the full story of 
son. who Is a married man with a family, what happened on the ill-fated locomo- 
had to admit In the wltneaa stand that his t|ve would be made known at the In-, 
relations with the artist had not been wnat dUeat waa not realized, since the only 
they should have been. survivor. Fireman Forster, was unable

Left Early. to attend, and even after the lapse of
It is stated on behalf of Rev. Neil Mo- _,ight dayg Ja atl„ hovering between life 

Pherson and Ms wife that they left the d death at the Sarnia General Hos-

- SS,
Imported cigars, five cents es eh. to-day scribed the circumstances under which 

at Billy Carrol's Opera House Cigar Store, he left Forster, and the two conductors 
f - nnd the engineeer who perished. He

believed that the engineer was over
come before he left the tunnel. He was 
emphatically of opinion that something 
could be done to remedy present condi
tions in the tunnel, but could not say 
what. He thought the present system 
satisfactory except in case of breaks.

Dr. Hayes. G. T. R. physician; Dr. 
Bentley and Train Despatcher Congo 
were also examined. After the noon 
adjournment a large number of other 
witnesses were called. When interview
ed with regard to the verdict, Mr. Pope 
said the tunnel company were not 
blamableitn the matter, and that the 
exercise of prudence on Simpson's part 
would have prevented the tragedy.

The Twento Dally World will be delivered to 
ear address in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for 23

i

■ the "Dlston Saw Ith.
The Toroeto Sunday World will be delivered to 

any addreae in Hamilton three moaU— for SO «enta. 
Older* for both the Daily and Sunday edition* 

the Hamilton oHke,Nc^4 Arcade,

inspect our 
Trunk at 44,50. 
with Waterproof Canvas, 
mounted, has brass clamps, steel

rollers, 
with

Office No. i. itCoroner's Jury Urges Railway Com
mission to Investigate Means to 

Prevent Loss of Lie.
articles wanted.can be left at 

Jamee-atrect, or Phone No. 965.
Subscriber! at Burlington Beach m*7 have their 

Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
addxea hr 'phoning No. 96t. ' rear 200 Yonge-street. dtl

bal- bottom, bumper corner 
deep tray and hat box, fitted 
two straps :

■ GRANDiMAJESTIC
MATINEE SATURDAY] Matinee „„d 25
s£t. 25 row, 50 Egyibs3‘fs-25-35-50 
EV6S £S75,50,25 Jj™ £ âL-t ».
mm STELLA «À7 Season'. Novelty
MaYHEH The Way of the

Transgressor

re-elected:

19.—(Special.)—The evt- 
the coroner’s inquest on 

concluded at 5 
After an hour's

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Sarnia, Oct. 32 In. Size, #4 50.
34 In. Size, #4-73.
36 In. Size, #500.

Easy worth half as much again.

dence before 
the tupnel tragedy was 
o’clock this afternoon, 
consultation the jury returned with the 
following verdict: *

“We find that Daniel Gillies came 
to his death by suffocation in the at. 
Clair tunnel while In discharge of his 
duty as brakeman for the St. uiair 
Tunnel Co. We are of the opinion 
that If the St. Clair Tunnel Co. had 
better equipment for ventilation It 
would In a measure have prevented 
the accidents which 
since the opening of the tunnel for 
traffic, and we strongly urge that the 
railway commission appointed by the 
government investigate what means 
the tunnel company should adopt to 
prevent the loss of life in the future.

“David Stokes, foreman of Jury.” 
Some of the jurymen stated that they 

were in no doubt as to the culpability 
of the company, and that the delay In 
a riving at a verdict was due to the ne
cessity of locating the place of the acci- 
den, which could not be described as In 
the Town of Sarnia, since It was direct
ly underneath the river. The recom
mendation to have the railway com
mission take up the matter is to .meet 
the statement freely made here by rail
way officials that neither Improvement 
in the ventilation of the tunnel nor the 
electrifying of the traction is feasible, 
oi- if so it would be too expensive.

The evidence on which the verdict 
was based included almost all those 
who had taken part In the rescue, also 
the despatcher, the pumpman and the 

Mr. Pope of Belleville,

FITTINGS—WI13 ILLIARD ROOM , . „
n equip room» completely, Indndlni 
tables and furniture: clubs and hotel» re
modeling; ask for quotations; cataloguer 
sent free, Brunswick Balke Cel lender Co., 
70 King-street W., Toronto.If Variety 

Counts for 
Anything *

IN THE BIG MUSICAL 
BXTEAVAGANZA XT BW 9-IN SWING SCU15W CLTTINd 

lathe, with full net of gears, chunk, 
tocis, etc; cheap. II. TÎ-, Box 06, Llndwy.EAST & CO., FLO-FLO

WAY DOWN BAST
---- NEXT WEEK----

J. J. Corbett In "Pal,"ilections Causing Little Excitement 
as Yet, But a Busy Time 

is at Hand.

300 Yonge-street. SITUATIONS VACANT.
RHEA’S T HEURE

WEEK OF OCTOBER ,6th. ■-athen we are surely 
bound to please you 
in our Boys’ Three- 
piece Suit Depart
ment. A larger va
riety of patterns it 
will be hard to find, 
and the same may be 
said of our prices.

No matter what 
your taste is we can, 
or at least we think 
we can, suit you to 
a dot.

You know we have 
a reputation for pleas
ing the boys.

••TRULY” WE ARE
A GREAT HOUSE
FOR BOYS* SUITS.

A postal will bring one of 
oar handy note hooka.

IX BNTISTS — WANTED, GRADUAT! 
. J And first-class mechanical man. G, 
A. Risk.

Ix Matines Daily. Mat*—25c. Bvg*. 2$c and 50c.

Heath,

Sears.

N OPR NRW SCHOOL WE HAVE THB 
finest telegraph school on the conti

nent: In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, .there is nothing to compare 
with It: uhder the circumstances doesn't 
it stand to reason that we should give yon 
a more complete course than the ordinary 
school? Let ns send you flee onr hue new 
illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto. «

Hamilton, Oct. 19.—(Special.)-Speak- 
the annual meeting of the local 

the Victorian Order of 
Rev. Dr. Lyle

__ charitable work of the
supported by about one-half

lng at
association of 
Nurses this afternoon 
said that the 
city was
of the citizens, and he thought It was 
not fair that the other half should set

ibanquet
MASSEY HALL I To-Night

JESSIE
ALEXANDER'S

RECITAL
Good ReKrved «est»25c and 50c-Ruth~GtllerT 150 T7UVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TÜI- 

Jj Won fee, covering our courses hi teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee yon positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars And references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute,.Norwich, O. (formerly ^ 
of Toronto). 444

MASSEY MUSIC HALL,
WHBK BRGINNINO MONDAY, OOT. «

off.
people In the city," h®"There are 

said, "who would not giveÈa cent *o 
charity if you sent around a blind lady 

lame lady on her back. He ad
vised the board of managers to go aftsr 
the city council for a grant, remarking

as the

<

IChanging glasses for reading 
and distance is entirely done 
away with by using our 
Bifocal lenses—they may be 
used in rimless eyeglasses.

EVA
with a and her company in

SOMNOLENCY SITUATIONS WANTED.
MATIN BBS—LADIES ONLY. T> ONAR EMBROIDERY! — A THOR- 

JO oughiy competent man with 20 years' 
experience in the States, nt present with 
a Montreal Arm (2 years), manufacturing 
lace curtains, pillow shams, table centres, 
scarfs, veilings, etc., wishes to change po- 
sltion or induce some reliable parties to 
invest some capital In It; tire tri-lass lofer- 

Address Coutideiittol, world Office,

that the city was not so poor
would at times like people to 

W. Watkins presid
es». /aldermen

believe. Thomas 
ed at the meeting. All the old officers 

re-elected. The expenditure for 
amounted to $1144.79 and the

Sale of seats begins this morning.
C°“e “teVsS SMa'nr*1"1 °f

CHARLES COBORN
were

BILLthe year
receipts to only $805.66. The work has 

nurse and

cnees.
Toronto.

•got to be too heavy for one
association Is talking of engaging STORAGE).

BAT-EVG
the

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN’f> Pi
anos: double and single furniture vain 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Curing». 860 Spa,. 
dlna-avenne.

8
Sheffield, Ont., were married this 
evening. Rev. Dr. Hazzelwood offlclat- 
„„ Miss Georgina Mills was the brld-s 
maid and Rev. J. W. Pedley, Toronto, 
was the best man.

P. C. Brown of the police force was 
quietly married this evening at the rt»»- 
dence of Rev. Dr. Lyle to Miss Jeflnle 
Stewart, 173 South Walnut-street.

As yet the elections have not causes 
much excitement in the city, tho both 
parties are working hard on the qule.. 
The Liberals are going to make the 
most of the government's grants to 
the bay front and the drill hall. They 
have arranged an open air meeting,." 
the North End Park for Friday even- 
ing, when pictures of the proposed 'm-

Massoy Hall 1
Prices—25c and 50c.

McEachren says:!letitveitaiShwrtaei -
•bove allM^mpe£itore. Mr. T. C. Robinette- ed LfcGAL CARDS.

“ Buttonless Bachelors ’ is 
a good name for lots of men 
I know. If 1 told them how 
shabby they look with but
tons off, or hanging loose, 
they would tell me I was 

talking shop.” Just the 
same, I charge so little for 
the repairs that are neces- 

men’s clothes that

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. UAKltlSTKfct, 
Jj solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent.

Will JddreSi the1 electors' on^Thuredjiy'êreul

24th inat., at Broadway Hall, 8padlna-a\e- 
nue.

ed
Canada* Best Clothiers.
lung St. East, T AMES HAIKU. HAKUINfKlt, bOLlt'i- ,J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » gnebee 

Hank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-Street, Toronto. Money to loan.The meeting will also be addressed by

E. F. B. Johnston, K- C 
W. B- Rogers

and Other Prominent Speakers.
The chair will be taken at 8 o'clock. 3461

LET T* A. FUKSTKK. BAKB1HTKK. MAN* 
Jjj. nlng Chambers, uueen ana X'crauUir. 
streets. Phone Main 4WI '•

«»

HOTELS.

RAVELEH8 AND TOURIST», WHY 
not save half your hotel expenael 

Stop at "The Abberley." 258 Sherbourne- 
atreet Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandah* and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. dT

sary on 
it’s a shame to see anybody 

as if their guardian
TTHANKSGIVING DAY’S BATTLE

FOR POSSESSION OF SUPPLIES South Toronto 
Election

looking 
bad forgotten them.

KUUUU1S HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King

ind York-streets; steam-heated: electric, 
dented: elevator. Rooms with bath and cl 

Rates *2 and *2.80 per day. G. A-

Repairing, dyeing, cleaning, 
sponging and pressing.

Everything done right.these reaching Davenport late on the 
night of Nov. 16.

The Opposing: Forces.
The force guarding the stores is made 

up of a few cavalry, one company of 
infantry and a ectton of the Army Ser
vice Corps. .

The composition of the attacking 
force under LieuL-Col. J. I. Davidson 
will be one squadron R. C. D., one 
squadron Light Horse, one section 9th 
Field Battery, No. 2 Engineer Com- 

I pany (pontoon se.ctlon), the Queen's 
round about Toronto. I own. 13th and 91st of Hamilton. No. 2

The attacking force will have as Its A s c (transport section), half of 
distinguishing colors grey and green. No. 4 Bearer Co. and No. 4 Field Hospi-
the defending red and white. ^TheTdefenders will be under command

The battle will centre around a sup- of j,ieut .c0l. Macdonald (48th). The 
-,v atution the exact whereabouts ot. force will consist of one squadron G. O. 
which wll (not be made known until a | R G one section 9th Battery.

Dart that women must take in day°r8° before Thanksgiving. Col Otter 4Sfh Highiandcrs.’No. 2 Co. A. S.
portant part that women must take expIalna that the information is held [ c (aupply section), half No. 4 Bearer
the development of any nation, occu- ^ that „fflcera on botfi sides will Co., No. 7 Hospital Corps
pying as they did, a sphere of their gcour the ground thoroly be- ,Jbe entire fo^en^ged^U^l-m^
own. She devoted a great part of her tween ^gw and Nov. 17 In order, when ^ h ar™expected to send down 450 men 
address to the parallel ages of the 
awakening, of England to her great 
capabilities, first under the reign of 
Good Queen Bess and secondly under 
victoria the Good. Passing on to her 
work In South Africa she spoke most 
interestingly of the experiences during 
the war thru which she has become fa
mous.

Asi organizing secretary of the wo- 
branch of the Chamberlain

Should Urge Cause of Commercia 
Union and Write Glowingly of 

Canada's Resources.

Force From Oakville Will Try to 
Effect Capture—Over 2500 

Men Will Be Engaged.

galte. 
Grabnro.All those Interested in the flection of Mr. 

A C. Macdouell, the Liberal-Conservative

use of conveyance» for election day, urd 
November, 1994. are ^meiitly requested to 
commuuieate with Mr. Mat donell « coni 
mittee room at No. 56 King-street; East.

McEachren,
Corner Bay and Melinda Streets. 
Telephone Main 2876. smith, Trop.Col. Otter last night gave out a gen- 

eral plan of the Thanksgiving Day 
which will be participât-

Chippewa Stive', ---------------- ----------- -~
Modem conveniences. Rite,$1.50 day- 46

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Xl Springs. Out., under new manaxe- 
Ment: renovated throughout: mineral hath, 

j. w. iiirar *

A highly fashionable audience pack
ed St George’s Hall last night on the, 
occasion of the reception by the 
Daughters of the Empire to Miss Vio- 

i let Brooke-Hunt The platform was 
tastefully decorated and pretty cos
tumes made the hall look very gay. 
Mrs. Nordheimer presided, and songs 

given by R. S. Plgott, E. S.

The Bvowmliut Club.
The Browning. Chili In connection .with 

the First Unitarian CBurrli Inst evening 
listened to nn open lecture by the presi- 
i..„t the Rev. J. T. Sunderland, on "The 
Life of Matthew Arnold." Illustrated by 
lantern views. Driving the winter months, 
the el,ib will study In detail the life, work, 
essay.etc*., of Arnold.________

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

manoeuvres, 
ed in by the largest number of troops 

met in mimic warfare DOMINION

ELECTION
VEST TORONTO

that has ever

open winter nnd summer.
Sons ,'late -of Elliott Hansel, props. ed7

A meeting of the elector» of West To-
HaU° (Queen'an^Dovercourt) on FRIDAY 

EVENING, 21st inst.. at 8 o’clock.

INVESTMENTS.THE BEST SYSTEMwere
Dimock, and Lissant Beardmore.

Brooke-Hunt dwelt on the lm-
PER CENT. PER MONTH INTEREST 

.) absulntely secured by moi-iu-ag-j- 
no specujntlou—no risk. Address Box 669 
World.

Miss

Checking Nightwatchmen
IS BY THE

Holmes System
of District Signal Boxes

Erected by capable men.
All kind, Founds and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
Mr. B. B. Osier. West Toronto.
Mr. E. F. Clarke, Centre Toronto. 
Mr. A. C. Macdonell, South Toronto, 
and ether speakers will be present. All 
are invited. _ _

Thomas Crawford, M.P.P..
Chairman.

money to loan.

-% «-ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
IYL pie, retail merchants, teamster»,-

ss*srsr ofeirs sss
cities. Tolnian, 306 Manning Chambeers, 
72 West Queen-street.

Dodge Mfg.Go.apprised of the location, to be able to 
shape a direct course for it.

The headquarters of the aggressive 
force will be at Oakville, and a force 
will be sent eastward to try to effect 
capture of the stores which it Is under
stood had been collected by the enemy 
and placed under a small guard. It is 

assumed that thru a break-

ond the 91st 350 men.
The Staff of Umpire».

It Is hoped that Gen. Lake will be se
cured as chief umpire. The following 
well-known militia officers have ac
cepted invitations to act as assistant 
umpires: Col. Lessard. Lieut. -Cols.
Cruickshank, Bertram, Achtson. Thairs, 
Mason. Delamere, Bruce, Harkon. 8. A. 
Denison, Galloway. Thompson (12thj. 
Wallace (36th). and Peters (Light 
Horse.) : Col. Reade. R. M. C.; Lieut.-

k. Extensively used in Toronto, CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO E. F. CLARKE W«- ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED W 

iVL real estate at current rate of In. 
tereet, easy terms of payment, no apprais
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Loan aiul Savings Company. Tel*, 
phones Pnrk 1217, 300.________________ed

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
. CO. OE TORONTO, Limited.
Phone M. 676 Wall PapersY 6 Jordan Street. Centre Torontomoreover

down in transport only a mounted 
branch withone Infantry regiment of Col. Williams. R.C.D.: Majors Hewitt,

R.M.C.; Dunlop. R.M.C.: Laybom, Lon
don: Sankey, Toronto: A. H. MaCdon- 
nell, R.C.R.: Wlndeyer. 36th: Lang, 
Engineers: Nelles, R.C.D.; Cants. Chad
wick. 36th: Leduc. R.C.R.: Butcher, R. 
C.R.; Van Straubenzie, R.C.D.; and 

forces at Thornhill (red and white), at- Elmsley. R.C.D. 
ter such action on the part of the en
emy, sends forward all the troops he

to reinforce the supply station. 14 more officials.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. piano», organa, tiorses^and^ wagonaNewest design» in English and foreign lines

man's
movement she predicted that his policy 
would triumph in the long run. Cobden 
needed the most of ten years to convert 
the people to free tra^e, and it might 
take as long to lead them away again- 
England was slow, but when she came 
to a conclusion she was generally

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limitedthe attacking force had been able to 
reach Mimico on the afternoon of No
vember 16, the rest of the column (two 
regiments of infantry) to be hurried 
forward by rail the next day.

The officer commanding the absent

roll nnd get our
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial O. K Mr.Naught * Co., 1U Lawlor 
Building, « King We»t

A meeting will be held in St. George’s 
Hall on

Importera, 79 Klng3'. W„ Toronto. 136

—MiwMimm»»—; Saturday, Oct. 22EDUCATIONAL.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

A 8K FOB OUK KATES BKFOKB BUR. 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horaes wagons, etc., without removal; onr 
„,m i* to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge-atreet, first Boor.

■ir OAN8 WANTED—ONE FOR HEVFN- 
I J teen hundred, nnd two for fourteen

$'70,(X>0^rm.EIlb™g“'SÏÏ5
mortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
house*, farm*: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
torla-strect. Toronto.

Addresses will be given by the candidate 
and other' prominent Conservatives.

JBWISH OONFHRBNOB r
Uev. 18. H. Wilkinson of Mlldmny Mission 

ti> Jews London, nnd Rev. L-wU Myer, 
.Visionary Editor of Jewish Era, 
will speak op the great work among the 
Jew* of the world on the folio-ring days. 
Friday, 21*t, Central Presbvterlnn Chnr-'h 
corner Grosvenor and 8t. ViuceDt, 4 and 8

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.Col. Otter expects to hear from a 

number of others, since he desires 12 orïl
i Special arrangements have been made 

for the Instruction of nil prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Account
ant, To-onto, for many years a recognised 
teacher In tills work, who will conduct for 
us a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow Instructions. Pet-pane for next Ex
aminations, May, 19($k For information 
address :
W H SHAW. President Oentral Bust 

ness College. Toronto, Limited, ed

canright.
She

women would urge on 
commercial union, which would add so 
greatly to the cause of peace in the 
world. In writing to England to their 
friends they should dwell on the extent 
and resources of Canada, whose magni
ficent endowments were quite made- 
quately appreciated in the^old 
try.

concluded by hoping that the 
the cause of SPECIAL BARGAINS INMr. Plummer stated that both the Iron ore 

and limestone were meeting all require
ments. and that the cost of the raw ma
terial, particularly the iron, was all that 
could lie desired. In fact, iron ore Is. to- 
dnv costing less per ton delivered nt the 
works nt Sydney than waa at first estimat
ed. It is of nn excellent quality, nnd It 
was only necessary to bring In 6 per cent 
of foreign ore—this being done In order 
to produce special foundry pig.

During the past year. Lake Superior ore 
had been landed at Sydney almost as cheap
ly as It was In Pittsburg, while Swedish 
ore was landed, nt Sydney cheaper than It 
could be at Plttaburg or pity other iron 
and steel centre In the United States. All 
the speakers expressed the belief that the 
worst was over nnd that the company had 
now a bright future before It.

GUARDS' CLOSING CONCERT. ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

Last of theFair Audience Heard
Musical Treats.

Church. Parkdele 4.nd^p.^
:

The last performance of the Grena
diers’ Band in the Massey Hall at
tracted a fair audience last night. It 
la regrettable that the popular prices 
which would pack the house for such 
a. notable performance do not appear 
to be practicable.

The work of the “band was beyond

balance ofEthe°monTthE

1*M PO r tRat m NSR from 
ENGLAND ...............................

coun-
;

Every one helped, however small the 
endeavor, In building up the empire.

7ueeday,
C'\Vodnesdnv*' 2fith!’ St. Paul's Anglican 
Church. 4 and 8 p.nn y PARSON'S,

Jew*t#h MUntoa.

LOST.
ELLIOTT

T GST—ONE 'DEHORNED. OR MU 
1 J grey frcnh-valved^DW. on Handuy 
Jmnea Christie, WyehwootL

TO CURF, A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Q liai» e Tablets. All 
druggists refund th- mom«y if it falls to 

gg e W. Grove's signature is on each 
25c. 240

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO , 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.

ART Showrooms—13 Adelaide 
street East.

HmiHIIIIIMMMH

Pres. Toronto

TORONTO, ONT.
Strictly flrst-olas» in all departments. 

Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge
and Alex^1jr ELLIOTT, Principal.

cure.
BOX. FOUND.WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
dehiiltv, emissions and varimcele, nae 

Vltallser. Only $2 for one

criticism, and the hackneyed superla
tives of the conventional musical no
tice would utterly fall to convey to 
those who were absent what a treat 
they missed. Almost every piece was 
encored, and the encores gained more 
applause than the original numbers. 
For brilliant and sustained tone, for 
absolute purity in the solo In
struments. and a grandeur and 
breadth in the sweeping magnificence 
of the orchestral effects, and reliant 
and animated tempo there have been

Handel

TJI OUND—AT 8fl VT KTER ST., TOBOM- 
12 to, on Monday, 17th October, a sum 
of money. Owner may have the same by 
giving natlsfnetory description. Apply at 
V. Shi nn's, 136 Borden.

Ladles Have Objections.
There are some of the lady teachers In 

the public schools who objected to the pro
posed superannuation scheme for teachers. 
Their contention is that by It the men 
to receive more benefit than the women.

■ By the plan the board pay about 1 pel 
cent of the salary hill, making nn annual 
gift to the fund of $40«I. 'Die teacher, 
also pav In n percentage and draw In pro
portion to what they pay As the men s 
salaries are larger they will draw more per 
capita than the women. This, say the lat- 
ter, la unfair.

ABSOLUTESECURITY,
Haxelton's 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
J. E. Ilazelton, Vh.D., 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
arc Night School WAREHOUSE WANTED.

•IT r A NT ED—W A It E HOUSE TO LEASE 
» by a responsible concern for a term ' 

of years: space at least MOO feet. Ground | 
Moor preferred. Possession wanted Iff 
April 1, 1905. State location and term». 
V.W.F., care Gibbons, Confederation Life . 
Building, Toronto. J

tf TO THE TRADE INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,\ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Cerner Toronto and Adelaide. —MUNKO—CORNER ELLIOTT— 
Don Flats. J. A. Mcllwaln, 04SIOcomparisons In Toronto, 

was represented by the majestic Starch 
From Sclpio" and the "Largo:" Ros
sini, by the "William Tell" overture; 
Wagner, by the "Rhetngold" finale, 
splendidly done: and Mendelssohn by 
the Spinning Wheel song or "Bees' 
Wedding." The Intermezzo from Ca- 
valleria Rustlcana was given as an 

and Corporal Gay was mar-

no Arlington
Celluloid
Sheeting

Victoria-street.T7- LNNEDY shorthand school.
We cater to those desiring something 

Ik tier than business o Ilex a Instruction. 
We equip students wit, a thorough steno
graphic training. Particulars free. 9 Ade
laide.

Genuine
§30C^O feet 8 rooms, ell eonveni- 

shed, lane, good locality, easy term*

ON STONE, 23
builder» and contractors.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■3 CBttf,
Brown, 17 Chestnut. T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONOB-8T, 

Xl contractor for carpenter, l*ort
end general ojbblng. ‘Phone North 9W.UNL9P

BUSINESS chances.A TRIAL OF
encore,
velously sweet and piano in his comet 
solos, “Abile
Miservere from II Trovatore.

CAPITAL FURNISHED, COMPANIES 
V Incorporated, stocks and debentures 
sold. Martin A Co., 36 Turonto-street. tf

business cards.WEBB’S
BREAD

tfj MONEY CAN BE MADE Bit
BrtrThSi^pTMXT^

with Me," and the

Must Bear Signature of
DOMINION IRON AND STEEL. ART.ë Xj*’ A(RT zCONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

bedbugs (gusranteed). 381 Quota 
West.

i W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Bocina 24 West KingJ.President Plnromer Talks at Annual 

Meeting? in Montreal. street. Toronto.
Power & Chantier

TORONTO ♦Ol'Ÿonge. ' - ...

flee PooSlBrfU WrapperUBBER 
iHEELSj 
,16HTEN 

THE TREAD

Montreal, Oet. 19.—(Special.)—President 
j. H. Plummer was in the chair to-day at 
the annual meeting of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company. He completely explod
ed the theory that there had been any dif
ficulty between Graham Fraser and the di
vertors. As a matter of fact, Mr. Fraser 
was thanked by the meeting, as was also 
Mr. Plummer, for their services to the 
company.

The president said that the new rod mill, 
which had lmt recently been completed, 
had been pronounced by expert* to be the 
beat ever built, and waa to-day turinlng 
out roda of admirable quality. Further, 
It waa capable of producing all the mate
rial of this character required in Canada. 
The washing plant, also recently built, had 

admirably planned and executed.
In regard to the native Canadian ore,

FARMS FOR SALEwill convince you of its 
superior quality,

447 YONGE ST.
Telephones-North 1886-1887.

kd
A FARM BARGAIN—18U ACRES. WELL 

Improved, 20 miles east of Ttiron to: 
will go to buyer this month for $3009 
can pay $2000 cash. Hurley & Co., 52 Ade- 
lalde-etreet E. ;

«•J whoiFMBtmcn. 
res business. 
res siuoesNisl.
rot TORPID UYES.
nt emuFATiM.
ret SALLOW Sill, 
nia TME MM PLUMS

miscellaneous.

TV OR8ES WINTERED — FIRST-CLASS 
I 1 barn and paddock, well eared Mr- 
Apply Jefferson roatofftce, Yongestreeu

nk SA^UELMAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

Sen'4 for Qfalogue
gerzf io2 s 104,
I < Adélaïde St, 

TORONTO.

CARTERSv
is

VETERINARY.

'r> A. CAMPBELL, VETEKINVkY SUK- 
H . gcon. 97 Ray-atreet. Specialist In dis

ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 14L- farms for sale.Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
SEAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK -I CkO aches well IMPROVED. » 
iUo miles east of Toronto, price ft»» 
thousand dollar*, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley * Co., 62 Adelaide E.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- J. icge. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Infirmary open day and ntgbt. Mes- 

•ion begins In October. Teiepbone Main WL
DENTISTSA &m Cor YCNOE amo 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO
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THURSDAY MORNING

IE PIHÏ AT lAil♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦. >

Xtclmi Date* 1904. "
' ‘ Delmsrk Park, St Irani a, Mo.— ,.
• ".......................................... Sept. B—Oct. 31 ,.
' " Worth Jockey Club, Chicago,
• » Ill .............................. Sept. 26—Oct. 81 " "
' > Kansas City Jockey Club. Kan- - -
•’•as City, Mo...........................Oct. 1—29 • ►
. * Jamaica, N.Y.............Oct. IT—Not. 2
■ « Latoula Jockey Club, Covlng-
• ton Ky.............................Oct. 22—Not. 19 . >
<. Aqueduct, N.Y................... Not, 3—15 ♦
- ► Maryland Jockey Club, Pim- 
.. llco, Md.

it

;ween

STONEWALL M 58181p>xl04 i 
6 ; Ural 
It, tout 
t eleva. :V: \

Visiting Americans Royally Enter
tained—Test Match To-Day 

at 2. p.m.

Success from 
Concentration

.united Jockey Martin Suspended--Hilde
brand in the Money Five Times 

—All Results and Entries.

at.
.........Not. 5-12 4.

Oakland. Cal...............Nov. 12-Dec.-
,. Washington, D.C. (Bennlnga)^. ^
] “ ’ Tennessee Breeders’ Associa- ' '
. .tlon, Nashville, Tenn....Nov. 15—26 

Crescent City Jockey Club, New 
Orleans, La................Nov. 24—Dec. 31 ' ’

* ' Ascot Park, Los Angelee, Cal...
♦ Nov. 24—Dec. 31 > -

■5

PRICE
Munson. ft/

; was com- 
the I.amb-

The International golf journey 
n.enced1 Thursday afternoon on 
ton golf links. Them weVe XO competitor» 
In the medal play and Mlsi M. Curtis of 
Manchester, Mass., was ilrst with 6U. Miss 
Harriott Curtis was second with 70. Mi»» 
France» C. Orlscom aa1 Mis» Dick <lld the 
best worjTlof the Canadians who ccmpeted.

This afternoon an International team 
match will be played between learns repre
senting Canada and the Unltlil States. Mis» 
Dod, the British 'champion, will play on the 
Canadian team 'and will be pitted against 
Mias Georgeamia Bishop, the new Amerl- | 
can champion. This contest shou.ti IfC j 
most engrossing. 1

The Larabton Golf Club presented a most 
brilliant scene yesterday afternoon, -.when 
rn-me deeply interesting golf play took 
place. The visitors were very much im
pressed with the beautv of the scene from 
the wide blue verandah, and it was to be 
regretted that fno Tnrncr was present to 
paliit its beauties. The vivid green of tue 
glass sloping to the river, the varied tints 
of Leech and rhaple veiled in the blue haze 
of a perfect auTdrmf"day, formed a picture 
that will linger long in the memories of 
the beholders. «Mr. Arthurs gave teas to 
a 3en large party. This well-known lady a 
exquisite taste was displayed in the de
cora Hon of the verandah, in which the 
tnlues -were placed The notable features 
were large pots of ferns and palms *u*J 
many chrysanthemums of gold and white. 
Al* thig week members of the other goil 
efubs have the privilege of «•ntertalnlng 
tliolr frfends at Lambton. The peopl ? not
ed vosTeruay were: Hou. G. and Mrs. vox, 
Hon. .1. K. and Mrs Kerr, Miss Kerr. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. R. Cockhnrn. Mr. Hara- 
n.ond, Miss Butler, Mr. Wlnstanley, Hal. 
Osier, Miss Christie, Miss Elsie Case, Miss 
Luiler (Hamilton), Mrs. and Miss Spraggc, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Duggan, Miss Duggan, 
l'rinclpal and Mrs. Auden, Mr. Burns, c. 
Brignt, Mrs. 'Rrouse, Mrs. Arthur Gran
tham, Mrs. Armstrong Black Mrs. Law
rence Boyd, Mrs. Wallace HelliweU, Mis* 
Jarvis. Mrs. Edmund Burke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chadwick. Mrs. John Cawthrn. Mrs. Her
bert Cswthra, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. 
and Miss Cross and many others.

The visiting golfers were entertained on 
Wednesday evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Arthurs and a most enjoyable time 
was spent. This evening they will be en
tertained at the residence of Mrs. 'Hay.

The scores in the modal play were: Miss 
M. Curtis 66. Miss IT. Curtis 70, Miss Gris- 
com 71, Miss Dick 71. Miss Phepoe 72, Miss 
Bishop 73, Miss Dod 74. Miss Wells «4. 
Miss Harvev 75. Miss Loekwoo.l 76. Mise 
Davidson 77. Miss Nesbitt 77. Miss Thomp 
son 7*. Miss Cox SO. Mrs. Dick 81, Miss 
Greene 83. Mrs. Boite 83. Miss Ayres 84, 
Mr?. Bettle 85, Miss Thomas 04.

To day’s program: 10 n.ro -Driving, ap
proaching. putting. Clock golf.

2 v.m.—International match.
The draw for the match <s: Miss Bishop 

r. Miss Do<l. Miss M. Curtis v. Miss Har
vey Miss Griseom v. Miss Thompson, Miss 
Wells v. Miss Dick. Miss Lockwood v. Miss 
Green. Miss H. Curtis v. Miss Phepoe. Miss 
Ayres v. Mrs. Dick. Mrs. Bettle v. Mrs. 
Poîte, Miss Thomas v. Miss Davidson.

Mrs. Griscom’s team is composed of Misa 
Margaret and Mise Harriott Curtis. Miss E. 
N Leek wood and Miss Louisa A. Wei’s of 
the Boston district:
Bishop. tbis'vcar’s title holder: Miss Flor
ence < Ames. Mrs. 8. Bettle. Miss Frances 
Thomas and Miss Franc** C. Griseom.

dtf V New York, Oct 19.—Dolly Spanker, 
heavily played at 16 to 5, won the South
ampton Handicap at Jamaica to-day. Wo- 
tan made the running to the atretch, where « ►

Spanker, moved up 4 + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A man does bis best when 
his interest is not diver- 
sified.

Jt Semi-ready tailoring 
expert has been selected 
for his particular specialty 
because of bis natural apti
tude for that specialty.

By close application and 
mental concentration he 
learns to so manipulate the 
cloth that the part on which 
he is working possesses 
style, shapeliness — form 
permanence ; represents in 
the highest degree intel
ligent and skilful treatment.

Semi-ready is the aggre
gate of expert specialism.

Its perfection in design- 
ing—style—hand-tailoring, 
all the detail» gives the 
reason
superiority to even the 
highest grade custom 
tailoring.

$3,25059 REWARD<3S—WB 
Intruding 
«lté!» rc-
titlOgUVt
kt co.,

Redforn, on Dolly
along the rail end won easily by two length»

a quarter ace ever run oyer ' the track | rlcPi i œfle - Nord, Sweet Tone,
took place to-day, and Stonewall, a BO-to-11 Mammon 100, Harbor 106, Birch Broom. 100,
shot, won driving by a head from Clover- i sixth3 race, 116 mile,, selllng-Golden 

The time wag 2.08. Jockey Martin Mlinral 98, Burcleuth. Mae Miller, Pettl-
■nsnenried for two daya for running at John 100, Love's I,alter. Dr. Stuckey 103. suspended tor two nays .___ M I-afklylte 106, St. Tommany, flying Tor

pedo 100.

Popular 
prices for 
Particular - 
people

I

FOR THE CLOSEST ESTIMATES OF THE TOTAL VOTE TO BE P0UE0 AT 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS, OH NOVEMBER 3*0, 190*

Will b* paid by THE CALCULE COMPANY. 9 Toronto St.. Toronto.
TTINQ 

l. chuck, 
Mndsay.

CERTIFICATE
$3,230.00 ha, been deposited with The Trusts and Gue.re.ntee 

Cempany, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto. The money will 
remain in the Trusta Company*» hand, and yayitont wffl be 
made by them for the beat estimates when the.offlcle.1 Figure* of 
{he tote! vote polled in the GenernJ Elections taro issued by the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

THE TRU3T8 AMD CUARAHTEE CO., LIMITED.

land.
■B
a barrier in the third race, 
was in the money In live races.

First race, 6 furlongs—Aacenalon, 10» Cord tor Jamaica.
(Hildebrand) 7 to 5 1: New York. 92 (Crtm- Jamaica entries- First race. 3-year-olda, (Hildebrand), ' „ w DaT|S), 3K furlongs—Augur 1J9, Watertight. Aua-
mtna), 5 to 1, 2, Israelite, 98 l tin Allen. Escutcheon tiro. Jim Ben trie
13 to 10, 3. Time 1.13. The Huguenot uni jy. Hand surra 190. heart's Desire In- 
T-v„ „n reuse 104, Oliver Cromwell 102, Gold f leurJUKe BIBO rau* SQ» JJJ)

Second race, 1% miles—Stonewa , Second race. 6 furlongs Topic. Sentry.
(Travers) 50 to 1, 1; Cloverland, lui \ • ronfunr. Lord Advocate, Osgood 110. Ben- 
n„v,„v g to 1 2- Glisten, 97 (Hildebrand), ner. AraennI, Young Henry. Olaf. Fickle, 
-7 .1 i 5 Time 2 08 Midshipman, Briar- 4 ngnry. iFtintiyslde. aDlsv Green-», Rrvane.

The southerner, Beverley and This- Viens. Sonrlere, Toi San 102. Juvenal 
ran Maxim. The Captain, Knobhampton 105.

tl<Ui,enth®/. " utz fnrlongs-Dlamond, 110 Mnrlonetta 102. '
lUlrd ri<x,o'A Belligerent, 101 (W. Third race, handlcan. 1 mile and TO 

gravers) 4 to o, « . g1(tt (Crlmmlns), ymdv—Ascension 110. Canteen 108. Liberia
Dajla), 10 «".I; -.'^‘“ly'e Coat, Shannon- 105. Roaetlnt. Thistle Heather 102, Irish
3» to 1'J; J'.hnr Belknap Flinders, Com- Witch 100. Raglan IS.
side, Bert MOVi- Bri ,P' . Ual, Belle Fourth race, the Hemps),-ad Stakes. 9
bustlon. Jennie McCabe vonjurc u. furlongs—Te) Cress, Cznrnphlne 100, Ga-
Sauvage and ton Handicap, I'»'-" Voladay 107. Merry Lark 105. Kin

s sHSSSy"*» “»”» » ssnsss e3. Time 1.46 4-5. Sonoma Belle ano » | v|nn !06 Akpln widow's Mite 101. Gold
tan also ran. pioralla. 110 n'-me 102. Earlv Eve. Aeoful 101 T.ntheron

Fifth race. 5% m (Hllde- 100. Dimple. -I.ord Melbourne 98. Cham-
(Lyne), 8 to 5,1; lnl,P'ra?l1kl'IRlp, V„ lO plain. Ganrish 97.
brand), 6 to 1, 2; Sunray, UO (KMieraj sl,fh r„>, handlcan. lit mllas-Car-
to L 3. Time 1.06. Campf^ HyAc*"*^: l.nncl, 120. Stolen Moments 
Apple Blossom, Long Days, wooinoia, Tadce H4. Chnmnlaln 112. Rrat-nder. Fro
nle Russell, Raiment Bu needs llff. April Shower 108.
matra, Delusion and Mettle also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile aDd0 7^ .y=„^,Wsilk, I Class Trots Decided.

1R to's 2; Stepaway. Memnlils. Oct. 10—The Dividend Stake 
^12 /ÎSÎ 7 «a 1 3 Time 1.47. Male for 2.20 trotter*, and the Mfvrnolln Rtekc*
107 (Crlmmlns). 7 * * Blauvhe and Air- for 2.14 trottera, were decided here ♦o-day.
Haillon» Thespian, Nuit Biaucne | R(>nnfp pnRSPÎI wînnînr. fhA former in
ship also ran.

*
We do not moon any one 
class ef people, becaase net 
ealy the price* but the 
quality and style ef eursnita 
are a surprise te every body 
when the price is considered. 
Onr

DEATH
tan. C, Summary :

IVE THE 
be conti- 
taff and 
• ompare 

doesn’t 
Live you 
- rdinary 
line new 
pi School 
tonte. 44

Figure it Out for Yourself. 1% ffîïSLT*"
l^.ooS.’riaS

heures for 1887. In 1866 there were 835,600. an increase of sixteen per cent 
over 1891; in 1900 thcre^were952^496^vote?» polled^amncrcaaeof fourteen percent.

o How many Votes will be Polled In 1904 O
r 9 E N » ONE DOLLAR*

You have four opportunitle. to earn $2.500.00 for every dollar youwrid with your 
«.rim.te.—and if your estimates are received before noon of October 31st, you ^p^Srtunity to e“ra an extra $250.00, making $2,750.00 in one prise.

$250.00 for the best estimate received 
|BW up to noon of October 17th.

■ I I I $250.00 for the best estimate received 
W I ■ between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th. 

M WI B $250-00 for the best estimate received 
/ IBB between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct. 31st.

If $2.500.00 for the best estimate of the 
total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd. 
For one dollar you may estimate-that the total vote polled wdl te 1,050,000.
1060 000, 1.063,000, 1,071.000. or any set of four figures you think likely, and if 
'' of your figures is nearest to the official return you will receive the money.

$13.50
Men’s Suits

IS TUI- 
iu teleg- 
gmiran- 

: board, 
particu- 
Uailwhy 
formvriy

tailered in the most modern 
style and finish, including 

of the newest and 
best designs in imported 
and domestic tweeds and 
worsteds. The heat value 
aver afforded. We please 
everybody or refund the 
money.
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i Use this Wank 
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Company, 
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straight bants, whlln T»lsonlpro took the 
Isttnr In straight brat». Both horsns were 
favorites.

The third raee. for 2,07 nneers, went
Cb^grV,0T"F,,rrac”3- r-;

longs—Harum Scarum, 7 to 1 a Annie I nv#*i" nnttl to-morrow, after Bello Mo, King 
1; Raviana, 18 to 5 and 6 to »» • 03. Direct and Sphinx 8. bad won n boat.
Alone, » to 5 and 7 to JLO, 3. rim® ^ Prince Alert, with Cnrrv In tho sulky. 
Lrdia Meader, Jolly W*wn, a attemnted to lower hi* own pacing record
Sly Musette, Wabanc and Green Go 0f Accomnnnfod by a rnnncr, he

tv o to made the mile In 2.01 flat.
1-16 miles Dutiiu , Lon Dillon has recovered from tho nt-

1. 1; Foxmead, 9 to 1 and 9 to -, -; *>» * tn4i^ of “Thumps.” from whl^h she suffered 
more, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Tlmel.4». a , Tuesday In the race with Major Delmar 
King’s Court, Viola, Santa Teresa, 1 She was taken out “f her stall to-dny. and
nerone, O’Hagen, Berry Waddell, Avei g | joccred slowly around the track. Summnrv :
and Roral Arms also ran. __^ -Dividend Stake*. 2.20 trot, purse $2000,

Third race, 6 turlouge-Mayor Johnson. (wn |n thrPP .
15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Rusk, 9 to 5 and 1 Ponnlp Russell .......................................... 1
to 10. 2; The Crisis. 9 to 1 and 3 Brilliant Girl ...........
Time 1.12 3-5. Froùtenac, Emperor of In | finrpn(,p g ...........
dla, Nannie Hodge, Don Dome and New 
Mown Hav also ran. .

Fourth race, 1 mile—Federal, 6 to 1 and. Tlme_2.10V,. 2.1114.
o to 1 1: Idle. 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: Harney, Magnolia Stake. 2.14 trot, puree, $2000. 
20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 3Burn- two In three :
Tng Glass, Celebration. Floyd K., Scotsman. I f.isonlero 
Peter .1. Somers, Blue jMint and Alice Com- Anclola
moner also ran. „ , Train.......

Fifth raee 1 mile—Docile, 92, 2 to 1 and .John Me.
4 to 5, 1: Mlngore. 96, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. I r.adv Patchle.............
2: Silver Meade. 91 (Shaver), 4 to 1, »• | Turley 
Time 1.42. Mattie Spencer. St. Blue. An- 
nora. J. Xannan. Cohasset, Polk Miller, i 007 „ace, ?nree 
Bolibv Lund and Seven Oaks also ran. finished) :

Sixth rare, 314 furlongs—Michael Byrnes. Sphinx S..............
103. 5 to 1 and 3 to 2. l; Colone Buppert. King Direct ........
108 9to 10 and 1 to 3. 2: Simplicity. 100. rplIp Mc................
11 to 0 and 1 to 5. 3. Time 1-07. Capltano. nry Monopole ...
.lake Saunders, Dr. Leggo and Thé Repro- Oregon Maid .............
bate also ran. 1 Don N.

INTER-YEAR ASSOCIATION.
12 West King St., Manning Arcade.Jentor» and Seniors Play a Tie, 

neither Scoring—Üoten of Game.

IIUSTKK, 
I victoria- 
cent. ed

YThe second game of the annual inter-year 
association contest for the faculty cup at 
University College was played Wednesday 
afternoon on the campus. The juniors 
were pitted against the seniors, and both 
teams played so well that the tie will have 
to be played off Inter. The score was 0—0 
end the game will be replayed Saturday 
morn’ng or afternoon.

The first half was mostly in favor of 
the seniors, but, tho the ’05 made many at
tempts. they could not score, as Gardner 
was Invincible in *06’s goal. He stopped 
eight or ten good shots. ’05 had a good 
defence.

The second half was In *06 s favor, but 
owing to the stubborn defence work of the 
senior backs, no score was notched. Paulin 
for *06 was a splendid defence player, as 
was also Duncanson. Bryden was a fast 
centre forward for *06, but he was badly 

, kicked at the start. Dowling and Batton 
were valuable as assistants. *

About 300 students watched the game 
from the side Unes and great noises prevail
ed ^Phillips was the best forward on the 
’OSiHfne; he engineered several rushes and 
was ably supported by Jamieson and D. 
Gilchrist. Robertson played a fair game 
on the back division of 05. Cameron was 
the best defence man for ’to. The teams : 

*03 (0)—Goel.Gardner; backs,French. Mc-

ran.
Second race, 1 /

Write one of your estimates on each of above line»!bOLlCi- 
w Ajuebec 

corner
(

ONLY BEAI BRANTS BY l The Calcule Company
9 Toronto Street. Toronto.K. MAN- 

leraulay-
•*

Interesting Game at the Fair Results 
in Score of 6 to 4—Young 

Torontos Next

Ozone ...............
John Caldwell

- Genuine eatiefllon 
is given by(AMERICAN LEAGUE PITCHERSMis* GeorzeannaS, WHY 

expense 1 
aerbourne- 
nntments; 
and lawn;

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

1 (iChesbro Has Immense Margin In 
Record of Victories, Young 2nd.«». *=>VARSITY AND McGILL ATHLETES3 There were great doings at Woodbrldge 

yesterdav, on the occasion of the opening
match between* the Tom'W»la“v wtonria ; Will Strive on Track and Fleld-En- 
and the Brantford juniors, who made the tries for To-Morrow, Game», 
trip with a load of four goals, having won 
at home on Monday last by fi- to 2. The 
teams were almoet unchanged from that 
memorable struggle, only one 
on each side. Heyd was on Brantford s 
Une-un vice Moore, and Patterson a foot 
bad sufficiently healed to let hint Ml the 

formerly worn by the younger Hay-

07 mChesbro of the New York team loads the 
American Iraagne pitchers by an Immense 
margin lit games won and percentage of 
victories, and he la tied with Cy. Yornlt In 
having the fewest runs scored off his pitch
ing. Rube Waddell has an enormous 
strike-out record, while Yourig was the 
steadiest slab-man of the lot, as shown 
by the number of bases on balls. The fig
ures:

KV <r^|LU, CAN- 
brner King 
i electrlc- 
hth and co 
fay. U. A-

5
Time—2.A«i4. 2.08V*.

$1000, two in three (un-

.... « 2

.... 2 1

...........1 3

.... .3 4

.... 5 5

.... 4 fi dr

The Varsity track team put in their final 
work last night In preparation for their 
meet to-morrow with McGill. The boys in 
thejpark have been working faithfully this 
week, and are confident of again beating 
the Montreal students. Dan Robinson has 
been coaching the weight men. and under 
bis experienced eye they have Improved 
wonderfully. The McGill team reach To
ronto this afternoon by G.T.R. It is ex
pected that the student parade before the 
games will be the largest yet held in the lo
cal unutverslty, as every man Is going to 
wear the Varsity blue and white. The 48th 
Highlanders’ Band will head the proces
sion. and afterwards play during games. 
This last feature alone will be a great at
traction at athletic field Friday afternoon. 

Following are the entries :
100 yards—G. E. McCiialg, McGill : G. T. 

Brown. McGill. M. J. Kearney. McGill; W. 
R. Worthington, Toronto; W. Barber, To-
r°IIiTlf-ml!e—E. H. Gray. McGill : R. E. 
Powell McGill: I. 8. Fnirty, Toronto; W. 
F Shepherd. Toronto; E. Buckle. Toronto.

Broad jump-R. A. Donahue McGill; J. 
C Beaubien McGill; W. R. Worthington, 
Toronto; C. Bricker, Toronto; E. Farmer,
T°Po$° vault—F. Wnrrlner. Toronto: C. 
Bricker. Toronto: A. Cummings. McGill: It. 
A. Donahue, McGill % J. G; Beaubien, Mc-

M»*Tntbsh. McGill: J.

2167V Beet 5 cent CigarU15KN-8T. 
id U. P. K.

TutTOOll
Tima—2.0414. 2.0514. ?-07V4.

2.OR para, to vairon, amateur drivers. 
Reunite et St. Loot». I two !n three (unfinished) :

-McJ«ta,8' 1O0*(Rlre)*,FWskefil „^"n BraltfiO "LiiXi

to Ï I’ "irmenr.%ttmBeLl,. S^ffme-^wVïôiü/

Me.. Dorothy Dodd, La Prlneess, Irady pr|nre Alert, to bent 1 mii. paring—Time 
Greenwood, Belle S.. Pique, Nepenthe, Dot-1 hy qnarters. .20. 1.00. 1.29%. 2.01.
•«Vo nmie Lvncta also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs—St. Flour, W | *n,rce Fa*te»t Heat» at Sa name.
(Dlekaon). 13 to 1. 1: .Took Moran- '«I SBUfr„p Muss., pet. 19—Driver Hum-
(Clark), 12 to 1. 2; Lady Lou. 06 (Bender). nh;ov*m,, wh0 was suspended last Satur- 
II) to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. Ben Lear, Always fpr onP TPar by the Judges at Old Pa.i-
Falthful, Clara Dee, Detest. Trower, Mac • traek. for the alleged pulling of Ers- 
Xolan. Sand Bath. Blythness, Laura Bell * Bppd, was to-day reinstated, 
also ran. — Ma lor Muscovite lowered the track race

Third rare, 1 3-16 miles—Lemon Girl. Hd j fpror(1 to o.08, and pared the three fastest
(Rire). 7 to 2. 1: Second Mate. 96 (8. Dirk- I h — PTpr performed here. Summary 
son). 5 to 1, 2; Golden. Light. 105 (Howell-. I „ 14 PJ purse $500. two heats raced 
15 to 1. 3. Time 2.0214. Drummond. Geo. T'p„flav—Aille Mack won. Captain Samson 
Vivian. Hueena. Short Cake, Blrdwood. n d; Galn third. Best time 2.11 Mi. 
Seeundus. Jollier, Illuminate and Judge ,jn- p p„rse $500—Major Muscovite 
Cantrell also ran. Won. Frank Y'oakum second. Roomer third.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Pretension, 110 ,lmp 2.08.
(W Dugan). H to 1. 1; Commodore. 1..1 ,
(Young). 8 to f,. 2: Tern's Rod. 85 (P.lee). . (;olllpr 
9 to 2. 3. Time 1.27. Orient, Miss. Msc Bp,t tlmP 2.15%.
Dur and Crime also ran. o.20 trot, purse $500—Weemon 1. Blng-

Flfth rare. 1 1-16 miles—Ingoldthrift. 96 ham 2, Lou Wilkes 3. Best time 2.1.>14. 
(Dickson). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Bengal. 10O 
(S. Dickson), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; c^n/o».
105 (Young). 3 to 2 and 4 to..», '0. Time
1.48.

3 -?
s ?

soLean; halves. Duncanson. Harper, 
forwards. Dowling. Marshall, Bryden, Bat- 
ton. Bell. _ .

'06 (0)—Goal Hoare; hacks, Robertson. 
Cameron : halves. Jaekson. Greene, Hayes; 
forward*. 'Jamieson, J. De Lory, Phillips, 
Hamilton, D. Gilchrist.

Referee—Macdonald, S.P.S.

boot*
StItd'looked as « Woodbrldge would pull 
out early In the game, they being ahead at 
one time 4 to 1, hnt the visitors from the 
Telephone town were the better; stayers, 
and it ended ns above. The game wns not 
exactly brntnl, but Waghome had his work 
cut out, and that he attended to Inelp cut 
scrapping Is attested by the penalty list. 
He ruled off 12 locals and 10 Brants, In
cluding Ilolllngshead for fighting near the 
dose of the third quarter. Here Is the re-
VWoodbrldge- Kessack, four times, 16 
minutes; Morris, three times, 18 minutes, 
Patterson, twice. 8 minutes; Holllngshend, 
25 minutes; Ashey, 3 minutes; total 73 mlu-
”Brantford: Scott, four times, 23 minutes; 
Ehrett, 3 minutes, 5 minutes; Hawthorne. 
25 minutes; Field Captain Rutherford. 3 
minutes; Heyd, 5 minutes; Tuck, 3 min
utes; total 67 minutes.

Results show that the home players sre 
a'xvays Inclined to be roughest, as at Brant
ford Monday the homsters rested 47 min
utes to 40 l>y Woodbrldge.

The most conspicuous Brants were Haw
thorne. Scott. Mel-ean. Tuck and Adams, 
and for Woodbrldge Fawcett. Felker, Ash
ley, Patterson and Kessack did best. 
About 11» wont out on the Toronto special. 
The gate was $110.

Thus Brantford puts Woodbrldge away 
i.c ip to k. iin-1 must keep in training until 
next week, when the Young Torontos will 
take a majority, of goals or a beating. The 
teams and. officers were:

P.rantford (4): Goal. Ehrett; point. Scott; 
Hav: defence field. Adams. Keaven-

T HE in,‘S MERCHANTS ”
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

Batte 6O0 
Pants 160 367

EL, *.... 2 1 
1 2 

. 3 3O. M-V- Pitchers.
67 Yonge-street: ?46av-

- 3=PRESTON 
k- inanaze- 
her.il hath* 
r. illrsr & 
[n. " ed7

The I.A.F.L. Wns DiMolved
An open meetinz of representative* from 

the various football club* in the Intercol
legiate Association Football League was 
held at the university gymnasium Wednes
day afternoon. An Important matter wns 
discussed, namely, whether the league 
shonld continue to exist at all or not. Ever 
since the organization of the board of ath
letic directors -the policy ha* been central
ization. An endeavor has been made to 
give the board of directors complote con
trol of all athletic* in connection with tne 
University of Toronto. At the meeting 
yesterday it was decided to dissolve the 
Intercollegiate Association League. Little 
opposition to this new move developed, ana 
almost all present were in favor. The L nl- 
versitv of Toronto Association Football 
Club will now have control. The result of 
this will he that the hoard of athletic di- 

wlll direct the association football 
in which it directs the 

This is douht-

7 230 
4 200I

2.44 337 05 
2.44 330 31 
2.50 103 29 
2.56 308 89 
2.50 244 49 
2.72 178 55 
2.76 303 90 
2.82 322 48

Chesbro. N. Y. . .127
Young, P»os...........105

Clev........... 50
Plank, Ath.
Owen, Chi.
Smith, Chi...........«
Waddell, Ath. . ..lie 
Bernhard, Clcv...lo- 
Tannehlll, Bo».. 80 2.87 
Donahue, Clev... 9j 2.07 -i0 49 
Patterson, Chi. . 52 3.06 149 -6 
Glade, St. L. ...101 3.06 2.» o9
White, Chi..........  84 3.11 207 74
Dineen. Itos. ...llo 3.19 28.» 
Howell, "St. L. .. 98 3.16 —»i 64 
Killian, Det. -.110 3.33 271 91 
Powell N. Y. .148 3.34 33i »o Ml CM. -.117 3.36 277 50

3.» 4,77 

Donovan, Det. .. 116 3.50 258 101 
Iles», Clev. ... 60 3.o3 130 M
Mullen, Det. ...146 3..»6 -«o 1-1 
Moore. Clev. ... 86 3..# 1»6 62
Rhoades, Clev. . 72 3.79 1.7 48 
Bender. Ath.. -. 85 5 88 l.»7 49
Henley. Ath. ..129 3.01 -o->
Orth. N. Y........... 94 3.92 211 u->
Patten, Wash... 160 4.21 3.8 -
Slever, St. L. ..Ill 4 2, 215 «)
Kitsoll. Det. ... 05 4.32 200 ..7 
Hughes, Wash. .134 4.32 _.jM 78 
wnlfp Wash. . 79 4.39 luu 
Jacobsen. M'ash.135 4.82 272 -W 
Townsend. Wa«..15H_ 4.94 314 M 
Stovall Det. .. 8o 5.00 1*»6 
Sudhoff. -St. I, .121 5.04 217 52

mwm
Circular seat on reqaew

7Joss, 10 2(H).110 SO7to 10 308 
14 343
2 140 

13 105
3 127

NT pj REST 
mortgage — 
s* Box 36,

-
*

617
13 151 
8 123 
2 150

11 130
12 119 
6 196 
4 .88 
4 109

16 122 
11 134

Nervous Debility.I ED PEG.- 
teamster*,- 

security; 
principal 

Chambeers,

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cored; Kltlney and - 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlschavg' S, 
SvOhllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mntt- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»- 
easei of the Genlto-Urlnavy Organs a Spe- 
cinllv It makes no difference who hss fail
ed t'o cure von. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 

ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierhournc-stiee', 
flxtb house south of Gnrrard-street.

Gill.
16-lb hammer—G 

Mar Young. McGill : W Davnord. oronto; N. 
Coneland. Toronto: H. Gilles. Toronto.-Sf, rnrrt«__o. E. MeCnalg. McGill: G. T. 
Browne, MGII1: M. J. Kearnev. Toronto: 
W. R. Worthington, oronto; W. A. Jen-
n*4W vards—E K De Reek. McGill: R A 
Donahue. McGill:'R ^ MeCnalg. McGIU: 
.T S Fnlrtv. Toronto: C. Bricker. Toronto, 
N. Tramhert. Toronto, .

1of> yards, hurdk**—O. R. Wnugb. Mc
Gill' R A. Donahue. McGill : R- A. Powell. 
McGill- E. Farmer. Toronto: W Barber. 
Toronto: W Worthington. Toronto

Di*cu*—J G. Beaubien. McGill: .T. M*e- 
Youne. McGill: H. Glib* oronto: W. R. 
Worthington. Toronto: W. Haines. Toronto. 

Tone race—Varsity v. McGill.
16-11». shot-7. MeYonng. McGIU R^ A 

Donahue. McGill: T. G Benuhton. McGill. 
H Gilles, oronto : W. Haines. Toronto, M. 
Coneland. Toronto.

m11p—c. Gamble. McGiü: B. Hnw- 
McGlU: W. J. Scott. McGill: W. T. 

Toronto; N. Lambert. Toronto;

99rectors
in the same way 
Mulock Cup Rugby games, 
less a good move.

Honnds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will me^t at 3 p.m. o-day 

at tho Todmorden Hotel. Toilmordon.

MPROVED 
rate of in- 
no apprais- 
Applv York 
pany. Tele-

7 15» 
9 141

743Sixth rare. fl% furlongs—Tendororest. $99 
(Rice), 4 to 1 and even. 1; Ivernia. JO- 
(Cheatham). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. Mis* 

109 ID. Austin), 6 to 1 and 2 to

9 110 
3 128Yale Golfer Halved With Esrnn.

Hamilton. Mass.. Oct. 10 -Harvard won 
the Intercollegiate golf champ onshlp for
the seventh time to-day, defeating *
the final round, in team matches, on the 
links of the Mvopla Hunt Club, 1 ivi to 7.

The crimson victory was due to the stea
dy work nf Malcolm McBurnle. 5\. E. Egnll 
and W. C. Chick, all three of whom won 
their matches decisively. Ths tale- win
ners were W. Clow and It. E. Abbott.

The great contest of the day was between 
II. Chandler Egan, the national champion 
and captain of the Harvard team, and Max 
Bohr, who led the Yale players.

The match was not only close but well 
played, morning and afternoon, the players 
being even up at the end of the first nine 
holes, while Egan obtained a lead of three 
at the twenty-sixth.

Then Behr, hy playing par golf, won 
four holes in succession and took the lead. 
Egan squared matters on the thirty-second 
bole, while the next two were halved, one 
of them being played brilliantly and the 
other very poorly.

It looked like a victory for Yale when 
Itçhr won the thirty-fifth, four strokes to 
five, but Egan laid his second shot on the 
borne green, and, taking the usual two puts, 
•won the hole and squared the match.

A matter of ten points only on the nvdnl 
j-«ay separated the British and foreign 
ladies yesterday, the score reaching, Can
ada 777, United States 767.

Hunt Club Gymkhana.
Entries for the Toronto Hunt nub's an

nual races and gymkhana, that take place 
on Saturday on the Klngston-road, close at 

. vr.on to-dav. with Mr. Harbottle. the see- 
Kansn* City Summary. rotary Confederation Life Bulbil

Kansas City, Oct. 19.—First race, 6 fur- Xt" a committee meeting yesterday, it 
longs—Vàn Ness, 100» (Fisher). 8 to 5. 1 ; wns decided to hold the annual steeple- 
Robin Hood. 111 (Henry), 4 to 5, 2; Joe r^agP on ^he course near U.C.C., on Tburs- 
Goss. 104 (Cocola). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%.
Dolly Gray. Bay Wonder also ran.

Second race. 1 1-16 miles—Hans Wagner. . SnortinK Notes.
™J0Fto 5 VUteray Dnke imYuTn'. At Los Auge.es un Tuesday night Jack 
^ 10 to Ï: 3. Time 1.50%. Pttljdhn. Johnson of Los Angeles knoeked out Den-
Plintens Major Tonnv. Mvnheer. May IIol- j ver Ed. Martin in the setond r - • 
Hdav* Mona Sigmund.' Chatham also ran. year ago Martin gave Johnson a hard fig 

7 furlongs—Vne»e Charley. | before losing.
Mike Slattery, the ball player, who play- 

, field for Toronto In the old In-
Red ternntionnl days, and was afterwards with

cd 74::

17 130Manners.
1, 3. Time 1.22.D GOODS.» 

ti wagon*, 
of lcn-iing 

Lnontbly or 
I contiden- 

10 Law lor

734
4 61
9 121 

11 47
4 71
9 138 

13 43
6 61

They won and lost garnhs as follows:
Winter;

Si"' i^ntTu: Smith CMcaBO^ lO

9* Bernhard, Cleveland. 23 ISjDlneem Boa- 
ton, 22 14; Young, Boston. 27 lb. 
Athletics 26 16; Joss. Cleveland, 14 • ,

Chicago. 16 11; Owen, Chicago. 21 1». uri°: 
New York 14 10; Coakley. Athletics, 4 3,
AUrock°r Chleago, 20 15; Donahue, ^evm-
New* York.423*lsTWalsh, Chicago, 5 4; Gil»- 

RostôlL 17 14; Glade, St Louis, ,<• 
15; Patterson, Chicago. 9 8: Ithondes, Clew- 
, j in n. Donovan, Detroit, 17 16, Moore, 
Cleveland * 12 12: Jaeger, Detroit, 3 3; Hen- 
1er Athletic». 15 17; Pelty. St. Lmds, 15 
1?’Render. Athletics. 9 12; Kltson. Detroit, 
,. ... Killian Detroit. 13 1^: 3IulV*n, Di» 
trou V, 21: Howell. St. Louis. 12 19; Sic 
;PP St Louis. 10 16; Sudhoff. St, Loads. 
8 15; Batten. Washington, 12 28; Flaherty, 
Chicago 1 2: Hughes, Washington, 9 
Wolfe! Washington. 5 13; Jacobsen. Wnsh- 
' „ .... nunkle. Washington, 2 8;
Stovali. Detroit. 3 13; Townsend Washing
ton 5 ‘M' Applegate. Athletics, 0 Falr- 
Î”. nks Athletics, n 1: Strlcklett. Chicago, 
n i - liickcv, Cleveland,-!) 1; Ferry, Detroit, n V: Raymond. Detroit. 0 2: Garvin. New 
York 0 2: Morgan. St. Louis. 0 -• M right. 
St Isinls. 0 1: Mu son. Washington, 0 4; Wll- 

, Washington, 0 3.

ricord’s ^ch°%j?™n{:
SPECIFIC toM2°SchTo

msEsissi
no'nt^d in thi*- •! per bottle. Sole agency, iSaoracLD'» Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR sALB-

11 V.
ey, Hawthorne: centre, A. Dowling: home 
finld. W» Dowling, Heyd, McT»ean: out
side. Tuck; Inside. Page; captain, Ruther
ford.

Woodhridce (6): Goal. Butron; point, 
•Felker: cover. Fawcett; defence field. Wal
lace. Ashley. G. 11 ay stead; centre. Patter
son: hom> field. Morrison, Carmichael, 
Sheardown; outside. Ilolllngshead: Inside, 
Kessack: captain. Median.

Referee. F. Q. Waghorne: goal umpires. 
Gen. Wallace, J. Kelly; time-keeper, F. W. 
Thompson, F. W. Frank.

day, Oct. 27.
OHE BOK- 
lire, piano*, 
moval; onr 
nd privacy, 
prat floor.

lit SEVFX- 
br fourteen 
hlid brick*. 
World.

[NT.—CITY, 
ling • loans, 
[need to buy 
Ids, 84 Vic-

One 
kin*.
Rhenherd.
Rmghk;umn-0",OS. Waugh. McGill: R. A 
Powell. McGill: J. G Bca.d.'ow McGlIl: M. 
Edwards, oronto: W. It Worthington, To 
route: W. Barber. Toronto.

Third rare.
103 (Fisher). 18 to 5. 1; Girdlestone, 103 

No Trumper. 103 (An- 
Time 1.29U.

/(Bookvr). 15 to 1. 2: ed>; centre Yoang Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The- Young Toronto Lacrosse Club held 

n good practice last night, and will keep 
It up until their incident with Brantford 
II. is disposed of. The boys hold their an
nual banquet to-night at the Arlington/Ho
tel. at 9 o’clock, when a .good time i* as
sured. All the players and their friends 
will attend.

Revnard. Fred Ilornheek. Envoy, Ara and I xPw" York, died In the Carney Hospital
In Boston last Sunday.

Ær«s f= isssarçr
hi, connection during the summer months 

the Ekwaifok Country Club of Mnn- 
Vt. will start in as the regular 

professional ' of the Philadelphia Cricket 
Wlssahlekon Heights, on Jan. 1.

S'Èm'ÎSSFSSs
'dTtE

83B Masonic Temple, Chicago. I1L

King's Trophy also ran.
Fourth raee.the Priests of Pallas Stakes.

1 mile—otto Stlefel. 96 (Anderson). 8 to 1.
1- Alma Dufour. 93 (Auhuehon). 2 to 1, 2:
San Nicholas. 195 (Cormnck). 2 to 1. 3.
(rime 1.41%. The Lady and Bombardier 
also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase. 1% miles -Creo-
lln. 137 (MePnch). even and 1 to 2. 1: Mrs. i y Cort)Ptt started for San Francisco 
Grannan. 160 (Rates). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2 Testerday He will at once begin to train 
Schwa Oswald. 144 (Pemberton). 3 to 1 and ■ _ coming fight with Battling Nelson, 
even. 3. Time 2.4.3. Springwater n,K' I oV.-'u ls of thc opinion that the Britt- 
Evsndcr also ran. g contest will bo a onc-sldod affair,

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—I-on Merrill. _ ': h th colored fellow having the advntit-
(Moriarltv). 20 to 1 1 : Dr1^ . " „nd. therefore, he says, he sees little
™"'ok)i 'Ü ‘“Time' ÏK tlÀÏÏ Wrousmnn: I chance of meting Britt in December 
Ra’lnlng Leaves. Neva Welch. Padre. Hseh- At the Lamhton Golf Club on Saturday 
melster Sorrel Top. Ralph Reese. I-ony. 0ct. 22. a handicap competition for )uul< r 
Rlazc Vail. Flying Trapeze and Stgshee memlwra will he ^ld fkr a teoph. P ^
'”s-' ra"' _______ SS*"/) io arm^and <mc round' on the long

P will be played. Among the eompetl- 
A E. Austin. Ronald Hart. Mel- 

Perev Beatty. James Rums, It. 
Entries will be received up to

Association Note*.
Scats Seniors will prattleswith 

ohestcr.

x game between the "Toronto Scots
Gutta l’erchas résulté»! in a score of

Club. I.C.B.U. Field Day. I|R MULE.Y 
rnday last. might, have taken the place of the goose egg.

At n meeting of the Toronto Football As
sociation executive coinmitee laat night, 
at tiie Broadview Institute, the All Sijlnts- 
Wychwood game was ordered to be played 
at Wy<liwood us scheduled. The disputed 
Albions-Canada Foundry game will be play
ed at the end of the season. The referee 
r.avilie n*t>orted Eureka players for illegal 
work In their game against Stfl Stephens, 
they w<?re let off with a warning.

The T. C. R. T*. field day committee have 
completed all arrangements for their meet 
to be held Saturday next at Exhibition 
Park. The following Is a list of events : 

100 yards. 220. 440. half-mile and mile 
standing broad jump, running broad

ïnaii.
The Gutta „ . A

MS^f„dea,l^ ÂnVa'nt d W 
woods Will be played on the latter » 
grounds Saturday. Oct. 22, at 4 _p m. Fhe 
Wvchwood's team will be plck-d from the 
following: R. Baird. J. Mtlllean, H. Markle, 
I) T'nird ’F. 'Spiller. X. Meir. b. Holme.*, ”■ 1 al • J. McMillan. W. Smith, A.

A. Spiller. IT. Peterman, 
Practice every night this

Percha Juniors defeated St.
»Funeral of Well-Known Curler.

The funeral of the late William Christie, 
the well-known cattle and grain buyer, 
took place' yesterday,from his late residence, 
383 Berkeley-street. and was followed by 
a large cortege to Monint Pleasant Ceme
tery. Rev. Dr. Milligan was the minister 
in charge. W. D. McIntosh. J. Carrutbers, 
R. H. Ramsay. William Boss and W. Lamb 
were the pall-liearers. 
many handsome floral offerings from socie
ties to which Mr. Christie belonged, in
cluding the Caledmmonian Curling Club, 
Ht. John’s Lodge. A.F. and A.M.. St. An
drew’s and Caledonian Societies and the 
Veterans’ Association, he having fought the 
Fenians in ’66. when 22 year* of age. and 
just after his arrival from Scotland. A 
widow, three daughters and three sons are 
left tt* mourn. The eldest. Fred T., is a 
lumber merchant of Vancouver and Seat
tle, and being in the camps it has thus 
far been impossible to notify him of his 
father's death.

Lipton Sever Give* \p.
London, Oct. 19.—Sir Thomas Lipton to

day was shown a newspaper article inti
mating that he had abandoned the quest 
of the America's Cup. and hinting that 
Kenneth M. Clark one of the foremost 
Clyde racing owners, might enter the con
test. Sir Thomas said he had not given up 
the idea of again challenging for the cup. 
acd he had given George Watson carte» 
blanche in the matter of securing a boat.

jump, running high jump, running hop, step 
and jump and nutting shot, and a five-mile 
handicap bicycle race.

There will he three prizes in each event, 
besides a championship medal. The entrv 
list includes many well known men. both 
in baseball and lacrosse circles. The events 
start at 2 p.m.

K, TORON- 
Iber, a sum 
he same by 

Apply at

L. Bradley.
Bell. H. Robinson.
J M. Baird.
'"'There will probable hr i».it three senior 
Assertion tenms nlnylnç er.»Ke football 
thi-i fall- Knox College will play -nt r- 
loeillnte only. The three senior» will 9» 
Médirais, fntversltv College and "-I-»- 

Tke University PoMege Association team 
not got down to ha“d work

___ good practices h*v? been
The captain has not yet been chosen.

available are: Goal. Gardner, 
Cmeron. Johns; hive*» 

Fras'-r: forwnvls. outside 
inside right, Phillip*;

ED. Prosed»' frawn Bowlin* Final.
The Prospect Park Bowling CHih finished 

a successful season with the final roc nd» 
in the singles and doahles. Th»* former of 
tln-se wns won hy W. »V. Rïtéhle. who 
played -three games lu splendid form, win
ning from llavrisoli, llarston ami Itrewp. 
the latter in the semi finals, having defeat
ed th»* veteran McCulloch.

In the final round of tlm doable* w»re 
lefr Hand son and Brown against Smith anil 
Herrington. This proved to he a -lose 
contest, hnt the former pair proved to be 
the more seasoned players and won hy a 
narrow margin.

Good Game In Mixed Doubles.
A good game of tennis was played on the 

Vnrsltv eourts on Tuesday. Ill the mix» .1 
double’* Miss Mayes and J. J. Flel.l defeat 
p.) Mr. and Mrs. Tilstoii. Summary: ells» 
Ma.ves and Mr. Flehl beat Mr. and Mra. 
Tiislon, 10—8, 7—5. 9—4.

Chicago Raee Card.
O lea go entries: First race. 5 Mi furlong» I tors are

TlJg! «« "Saturday.
InvarlVifEthel Da/ioJ.'T'awro/sir'Bri!- ('harles^Elwood wjra to ^paddoek at

''"second raee. 5 furlongs, .selling—Sunny ','ond rare. and’his p°st numd»er had been 
Shore. Chanterelle. Goodman. Reekonet» assigned him, hut he hnd been U
102. Harney 105. Ja.-kfall. Cardinal Wo s**y Tn,liter Nixon s name, «her'>^e » lo g 
107. Melster Singer. Automaton. Rankin. to Matfitenzle Bros., and tin mistake con.
LeantIful and Rest 110. Handsome Man 112. not 1)P rectified ’V.ï'wrnmn sos^entered 

Third raee. th** Alpine Stakes. 1% miles— the third race W ar ''T™8 
Xgglc Lewis 86. (iloriosn. Iluzznh 96. Ethy- I «n same manner, as belougin-. t ’ 
ien- 98. Aliola 1«I. Ananias 101. » Nixon, but in this Instaure the- error was

Fourth raee, 6 furlongs - Yuga 17. Row- rectified in time for him to start. 
hnar.no. San Jose. Plaft.ion. Matador M0, aPSpateh says: Teehnieally nn-
Regnle 102. Monte, Gold Ena-nel 105, Cut- “ „,,„-Pnlance on. the charge of murder, 
ter 102. 6er suneiimui ^ n pugti|st. was still

Fifth rai-e. 1 mile- -Lnev S. 90. Aille •I“‘,3 èltr hospital this afternoon, suffer- 
Virgle. XVlnesap 90. Ishlana 90. favirallght at tho Elt r indlt )n his right hand, 
er. I.ady Jocelyn 102. Miss Crawford 111. inf, frStn»Pd he declares, during an accl- 

blxth race. IV, ailles, selling—Soldier of selfdnfiiet» d _ «( wpapon- which re-
Fortune 92. Exeentral. Chari, i Miller 9.1. dental ^lsrlh gkmlng „f Nelson Hall, an- 
Ethel Scruggs 94. Rar.1 nf won 98. Para- suited toi tne k » |,ndly shattered
mount 10.3. Seortle. Little Elkin lOO.Treaey. other negro. * His "u« n (ation of several 
Mr Fnrnnm 10.3, Ren Chance 105. Irani* from the bnlleft. Wolcott mav.
Kraft 113. .“"^’hlTto leave the hospital for several---------- 1 ,av" « lca“ ( to assist at any court pro

ceedings. While the poli»*e accent Wol- 
mtt's storv. that the shooting was entlre- 
!v accidental, an examination of those pre
sent at the dance last night, where Hall 
w„ killed, was started to-day by the au- 
thorities.

course
There were very

ho LEASR 
[ for n term 
for. Ground 
h-anted by 
I and terms, 
ration Lite

E. D. sFnlford I* Dead.
Fulforrl. -the famous transhooter, 

and the winner of manv ehampionshlns, 
who died at his home in JTtica on Saturday.
41 years old. won the ehampionsliip of the 
T'nttefl States In 1892 In a contest with 1he 
famed Captain John I,. Brewer. 'îîhen Mr. have reall 
Fnlford was pra< tlcnl!y nnknowiA and wag- yet. tho 
ers of M00 to $10 wore laid on Brewer. held.

The shootint of Fnlford was a revelation. Tho old nv*n 
he wlnnlmr the match and establishing a VnckF. McLean, 
record that has never since been equaled. Jackson,
In the preliminary shootinsr and then the riyht. *Brvden
regular match he scored 421 hir.is without wMg.yaeksmv^B a p|potPrt manager
amiss. Korn-time subsequent. Mr. Fuller» Co'^-ge senior As^o-at!»»*»
zth —nt
SS? wpT.lT Ffez t- «5SS toto<*ve»V°as IS
R Elliott, the nresoot accredited cham- ^ ,* '"w‘^ of last v^ar's team will he
plon of the world, and defeated him four , McKenzie will l,e mlss-d on the half
nrt of five. iiln nnfi iicam wi*l not be in «mal.In '897 he won the Grand American bark line ^n<! H^ , l<f yPar*a fijun.'
Handicap, heating n field nf "to export „h7.n,nions, will Joumev to Galt on 8st-
traoshootors. and winning ont hv killing , Jlnvpan,( play a practice .natch with the 
hlrds straight Rv w nnb,e this match tm Jlr J' s,.„lors The S.P.S. team xHM he: 
secured a massive sllvc. cun rained at J" 'Rrpnrtfpn,; hacks. Dowling. Bhu*- 
$500. besides Winning first money. ». Halves Patton. Breman, « I lams.

frrwsr»1s. Co»*, McGinnis. Ross.MacdonaM. 
rt.t herford.

e. n.
Cooke’* Choreh Champion*.

The Presbyterian Baseball League game 
for the Harold A. Wilson Trophy, pin veil on 
Saturday on the Don Flats between Chalm
ers and /Cooke's, who were tied for first 

P -(.suited In a win for Cooke's hy a 
score of 12 *o 7. The game was fast and 
exciting frem start to finish The feature 
was Johnston's twirling for the wlnne-s. 
Armstrong caught a clever game Mr 
losers Cooke's have played fair hall this 

with a total of ,2 wins and lost *3 
the credit h»*lng due to Manager

ySO
,CTOR8.

I’ONGE-ST., 
[joiner work 
rth 904.

. Mo

senson.
fsnvf‘.o9, -------_ ■ __
MeCIcnry’s enthusiasm. Tho winning tenm 
lined up* ns follows: A. Sage. c. W. John
ston P Bully 1b. A. VUHer* 2b. J. 
Pel hick 3b. XV. Gow!an«l ss. Reid. Noble, 
Xrinstroi^:. Hardy. G. MçÇrean flvlders.

IADE BY 
World. Ap- 

dtf.Id.

lean OUT
jSl Queen Drop Kick*.

Upper Canada Colloee plav St. Andrew’s 
College a school match at Rosodale Satur
day morelnc. „ ..

Bishop Rldlev will play Trinity College 
School on X’arsity lawn on Saturday.

There will be no change In the Toronto
+n<im to nlav the Argonauts on Saturday ^ ,
fram that Which so cleverly defeated Peter- Dr. McTagga-rt's Tobacco Remedy re- 
l>nro and the Toronto* expect to win hand- moves all desire for the weed in a few 
fir The came will he played on the X’nr- -ayg a vegetable medicine, and only 
Site athletic field. Officials for the match jreg touching thi tongue with It OC-
hnve not yet been selected hnt It 1» rr - ”^lonally Price $2.00. 
bahle that Dr. Hendry will referee, with -ivuiy marvelous are the results from 
Dr. Wright as umpire. ,«vine hi* remedy for the liquor habit.

It a gafe and Inexpensive home treat- 
Flnanclal League Football. t. no hypodermic lnjectlone, no pub-

„•» smkm ïnzc°!rÆ ,r°m *“
££ to hi* place there's no telling what Yonge-street. Toronto. -W

Novelties In suitings yon are Tnvlte.l to 
Levy Bros., Scott 

2407rail and Inspect same, 
and Colborne-streets.

kfi'iONERY,
kia, wedding
Using, type- 
kc. Adam®»

TOBACCO AND LIQIOR HABITSKansas City Card.
Kansas City entries; First ,-nee. 7 fur- 

jen-s selling —Lida I.»lh. Krl**u!-i 98. r*un- 
vcunim. Durbar. Eugeni*' R 100. Rea «Hy* 
,vood bit. Illuminate, Ilona.. Tryou. May 
Rail 103. St. Giles, Telephone, Rosserie 
100. Mnrltnnn 107. '

Second race. 3 furlongs Cnortsman Mas
sacre 100. Dan Kee. Martin Doyl.* 103. 
Maggie Mackey. Lauretta. Sen Voyage. 
Revl Legend, A I,dr. T. Jo. The Novice 
105. (.Hopoff. Drage Kid. Modted Law 108. 
(nvOnnazo flS. , , „ tl

Third race. 5% furlong*. »"
Trrrell. Agnes Brennan Onr L1H*. My 
Gem 99, Erema. Hopeful 'J1'8 ' 
Mnresen. Back ’Number. Cousin Came 104. 
Ou- Saille, Handley Cross, C. Florist, D..n 
Collins. Jerry Hunt 105.

1 1-16 miles, handlcmp -

Amateur Boxing Tourney.
Four w(s»ks from to night. Xo. I7, the 

r.vtnmn city amateur "boxing championships 
In tf»r

Pianv of tho candidat**» are woll forward 
In tlifir training, spvi-ral applications hav
ing froreive<l this mrly at thf* H. 4 
Wilson Co. for entrv blanks and inform*- 

Tho prizes will b«* as usual, gold 
watches for first In ea-'h of tho eight 
classes, silver watches second, and boxing 
Cloves third.

,T. fnrheb Coming.
Tames J Gorhett will at the ^Tnlpsflc

next week In a new melodrama, that hns 
clrendv proved a «recess He takes o*e 
of the principal rol»s. the niece having 
i»eon nnt together specially for the aetor-

AirctdvMutual street Rink.

DOESN’T IT STARTLE YOU[uRT-CLASS
cared

[>nge-street»

:
To think that every seventh death is 
from consumption ? These people an 
started with catarrh. It's a shame to 
sniffle and hawk when Catarrhozone 
cures so quickly. It clears away th 
discharge, stops the cough, destroy 
the germs, makes you well Get tra 
tarrhozone. It's guaranteed for all 
kinds of catarrh. ,

High Filers at St. Louis.

St. Louis. Oct. 19.—The world's fair jury 
to-day decided that in the contest for kites 
to rise to an altitude of at least 500'feet, 
with 800 yards of line, awards should he 
made as follows :First prize (4300). J B<<W.a.rdî1,V.S y" . 
ford. Conn.; second prize GSOO'.F N. Fat 
ean. St. Loulsf third prize» ($200). S. B. 
Bristol, Webster Grove. Mo.

The winner of the prize is » boj or io*

tlon. fighter.
Basketball.

The flr*t of n seHc* of bfl*kethall pj»m*s 
was played last night J" "L" 
i-vmenslnm of Central Y.M.C.A.. hetwee»i 
th- WorMnc Boys' Home and the Central 
APT TT team- remltlne fit a aeore of 17 to lS In faroî of Central Boys' Coh The
new rules made the play fast and open.

•ROVED, 2° 
to, price flve
■cat bargain.

centre! y eiviatcd 
in Montreal.

Rates S?.A0per day American plan Rooms$1.0:
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to e.

H. w. BROWN. Manager*

Most
HoteSt. lawrence Hall

m-Lj Fourth race.

1
„ • b

i

NAME

ADDRESS

P.0.

Enclosed Herewith, •
1 ESTIMATE THAT

TSE Gexekal Elictiohs will be:
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THE TORONTO WORLDê THURSDAY MORNING m4
7 ort=a.lnwwhf mewsfroma]paiJTiCALField.

UnUal that the possibilities of gas for ™“*F ^nlls^Ch^Uan "me^^o into John* A. Fie it, organizer in Canada metric!* '* h°USC

<**. »,, ^»-*. ■*. w
fore* agree'with'those whh say that the «ÆfS^pSE ^ ^ ^ *

City of Toronto ought not to invest in; _„( n,e low moral standards obtaining ownership, all other things being equa. ——- .„. „„„ „. E€mH?3.1 sææSgSg SsSSS
no none. ,iever do our best to remedy hU1 ,han that of Sir Wilfrid. In my vice-president of the G. T. R.:
grand old Conservative party. ^ evll tlli we take our Individual oplnion the proper policy to pursue "Following Just received from

now eulogized by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, share ln public business and add the would be to continue the lntercolon al Mr Hays, who la in. England:
, aroused by Liberals. increment of our own highest principle j ht thru to the coast. David A. ‘Cable reports received here this

was in old times accused by |incremem^ rectltude 6f conduct to he Carey past president of the Dorn nion morning from Montreal and
of bribing constituencies P lBUm total of the forces that make for ' Trades Congress, says: "I cann0L'*î New York to effect that I have
works. Liberals at that time exhorted righteousness in the commonwealth. | anything (or the labor organizations resigned are absolutely false and 
the electors to reject these sordid aP- In this free country every man j tQ do but to oppose Sir WJ’^d^Lau^ without foundation,
peals and to exercise «the right of the çoun^one^He c^not'shirk that th^ ' ^ ïhe^aboTorganization will up- Farmers’ Sun: In North Ontario

The new Liberalism was expounded by lt Untts in aggregation. A ^ple o/pSblic ownership-" his addresses. In South Ontario two
Colonel Falkland Warren in Vancouver *°£7s the net result of a man’s con- clple 01 pU --------- of the most embarrassing questions Mr

other day Colonel Warren thought g^entlous convictions a-.id highest Guelph Herald: On every s'de 1 Doss has to J»'
it rather strange that the Conserva- Judgment^ân<^best ^ard ^he^opinion Qf Toronto the cltl- I"/ Educed passenger rates?’’ and
lives should have the temerity to put *** J “ b governed, and cast f°Pjzenlwni have the opportunity of list- "Why did you not vote to Put express 

candidate against Mr. Macpher- £ Usures and the men approving ’“ftgto a brilliant speaker and o^e rates under control of the railway com-
"He also noted the £®m™lves to him. A vote, therefore, who has made himself the champion of mission?’

Con- represents a man's manhood, it repre- the rlghts of the People’^nT owner- 
sents him and the best theretsjn him. abie advocate of government owner 
In active effort for his coufitry s weal. shlp w. j. Hanna, M.L.A. for we 
The more thoughtful and observant and Lambto-n, is a brllllant speaker and 
conscientious a man is, the more valu- hl8 speech in the provlncial house on 
able his vote is to his country, and the Gamey question, vas Oije which 
the more imperative it is that he wa8 found to be unanswerab e y v 
should use it. In war it is the man government. Both these f *the
behind the gun that does the work: addltion to Jos. Downey, Kioepfer, the 
in politics It is the man behind the candidate, and others will be prese"

It is becoming more and more at thê meeting in the opera house on 
the chief point in the training of an Frlday evening next.
curate1 raarksmi™"so Th af in actual Brockvllle, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The 
ha trie he may shoot to kill; it is becom- Liberals of the riding of Leeds, George 

LnL înd more a point in the Taylor's riding, met in convention to- 
training of a self-governing people day at Delta to nominate a candidate 
that the individual voter should be for the commons. Considering th 
KSehvnrinciDled well-informed. and hopeless task of attempting to dect a 
weU haianced so that he may aim Liberal ln Leeds the attendance was 
Itra^ght and place his ballot where large and enthusiastic. Vlce"^„® d,c^ 
straight d P the country j. B. Wilson.’Gananoque, presided, the

do convention unanimously offered the
honor to W. A. Lewis of Brockvllle. 
the defeated candidate in the last gen
eral election, who. having since remov
ed from the riding, declined- The fol
lowing candidates were then Pjaoed in 
nomination: W. J. Gibson, C. E. Brit
ton, Dr. Sinclair. Gananoque; W. C.
Fredenburg, Westport: Firman Cross,
J. B. Wilson, Lansdowne; E. C. Sitter,
Omer Brown, Delta: Rev. F. Chisholm,
Phillipsville. All retired, With the ex
ception of Messrs. Gibson and Freden
burg, and cm a ballot being taken Gib- 

received the majority. Mr. Frea- 
moved that the nom-

O.

-T. EATONCi
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limited■-
th'.-.ikA MenUos Newspaper publishsi «rery dsy 

in the rear.9 STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. __

Profit Lost Sight of in the Pricing of 
These flats and Caps

IN ADVANCE?SUBSCRIPTION R4fpS 
C si year. Dally, Sunday Included S6.00 
Six months • * a8°
Three months 
One month *
One year, without Sunday ............
bix months “ " ......
Four months ”
Three months 
One month

.7.7

i1.35 gas stock.,ts
ic.oo Mil.to The Cl

Thev are made in latest fall styles and their quality 
is extra fine. These are lines which have become brok
en through last week’s brisk selling As heJ 
now become an obstruction, we clear them out at these
little prices. Yes, your size is here.

12 Dozen Men’s
felt, of English and American makes; 
in Fedora and Derby shape; odds and 

lines partly sold out; all this 
and others

i.oo a t.78 at.V.*8
includes postags ill ever Canada,These rates 

United States or Great Britain.
They also include free delivery in any part of 

Toronto or suburbs. Local agene ln almost every 
een and village of Ontario will include free delivery, 
et the above rates.

Special V.
acvsdealcia on application. Advertising ratas oo

Hats; all genuine fur
wholesale rates toto agents an

m: 1thb world. ife ends of
fall’s blocks; some calf

leather sweats; regular price 
Friday bàr-

TOIONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Accede, North Jamee-street, 

E. F. Lockwood, agent
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Russian 
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up a
son ln Vancouver, 
uselessness of this city sending a 
servative to Ottawa when a Liberal 

He did -ot 
would at-

t5 Dozen Men's, Women’s and Children’s 
ia in Caps in beaver cloth, serge and assorti

® ^•rastsii'SRtfLr
regular price 50c and 75c, Fri O C 
day bargain.............. ......................... «AU

75 white Sheepskin Robes; suitable for 
floor mats; unlined;

....Montreal-
..Montreal

........Quebec.
..Buffalo. 
..Buffalo.

W. F. Maclean will speak at Port 
Perry in the interests of Peter Christie 

"Farmers’ Ques-
A..•#.****•••

on Saturday, 29th. 
tlons” will be the subject of discussion, 
and all farmers are cordially Invited.

government was in power, 
believe that any sane man

question the statement that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would again be 

and looking at the

th
V •1$RR aEFtempt to fyWhitby, Oct. 1».—The political cam

paign opened ln South Ontario in so 
far as a big public meeting is concern
ed with Hon. G. E. Foster speaking in 
Music Hall here to-night. He claimed 
'indulgence because of being tired out 
with working in North Toronto, tAt in 
spite of his fatigue held his audience 
for an hour and a half while discuss
ing the chief questions at issue in the 
present election. Devoting his attention 

Sir William MUlock s 
speech, he pointed out 

gentleman’s profession
while in opposition and 

since as a

fOttawa tr baby carriage or
full tur-furred skins; regular QQ 
$1.50; Friday bargain........................ ...

Bargains in Boys’ Suits

prîces’they’ll pmvc a decided acquisition Iniure a perfect 
fi t for the boy, by bring-

seated in power,
that point, if from no 

would be foolish of the people
matter from

vote.other, it . _
of Vancouver to send a representative
to Ottawa in opposition to the powers

r'1 ?V
•11

that are to be ’’
In view of Mk Blair’s resignation and 

this idea
i

0other recent developments at first to 
recent 
that
principle
his different actions 
member of the Laurier government in 
appointing members of parliament to 
_fflce. Then the subject of preferential 
trade with Great Britain was taken up. 
and he advocated a mutual arrange
ment by which the colonies should 
benefit by a tax of 10 cents per bushel 
ion grain Imported into the mother 
country from other countries than the 
British colonies. The Grand Trunk Pa- 
icifle was criticized as an, outrageous 
arrangement for the benefit.of grafters. 
:He likened the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company to a Punch and Judy 
manipulated by the Grand Trunk at 
the expense of the people of Canada. 
HE FAVORED GOVERNMENT OWN
ERSHIP AND OPERATION OF THE 

AND PROMISED IF THE

$1Is sure to be re- 
would

that the government 
turned and that no sane man

otherwise has been rather rudely 
industriously

NATIONAL RAILWAYS THE ISSUE.
The incidents of the last few days 

show'that there is no' question equal 
to public ownership of railways ln the 
public mind. Sir Wilfrid Laurier went 
out of his Way to denounce public own
ership as a form of populism. Now Mr. 
Blair resigns the position of chairman 
of the railway commission, declaring 
that he reaffirms his strong objection 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
but has at present no Intention of re-

ot
ei
•ithink it will

g<Theseyare days to arouse Christian 
to make their Influence felt. There 

is sore need of a revolution, a revolu
tion ln which the best elements of our 
communities, rather than those not the 
best should be most active in our 
political meetings, and niost potentle 
in all the movements which control 
our publVc life. And the cnly possible 
way to bring this about Is for the best 
people.the men from Christian church.s 
and Christian homes, to tskethepla.ee 
-which i« theirs by every right, and as 
iume the responsibility they have In 
too many cases sought to/va<J£ ®n<Vh? 
their duty as citizens and a» men The 
need of the country Is that clean, 
strong men. men of conscience, char
acter and courage, should throw them
selves more and more Into the very ver
tex of politics!!. We have such men. 
We have many such men. We h* 
more of such men. thank God. tham of 
any other. But their weight s not 
what It ought, to be in our public life, 
because they have not been aroused 
and Impassioned to throw that weight 
into the scale, as it might and ought 

“We are asked whe-

shaken. It has been very
the object of gathering in 

fish, the applicants for 1obs

ing him with you.
Boys’ 3-Plece Single" and Double- 

Breasted and 2-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, ln medium and dark 
shades of all-wool domestic 
tweeds, lined with good Ital
ian cloth, knee pants, regu! il

ls. 50 to 14.00, sizes 27 0 CQ
to 33, FrtdayuMrgaln A.UU

111tused with :1 menthe loose
and the constituencies that are anxious 
for government appropriations. The 
Liberals who condemn this sort of 

in danger of being rank-

•U
<- 111u

t<

appeals are 
ed as populists and dangerous persons, 
along with the advocates of government 
ownership. Reverence for the powira 

be and the appropriations is the 
Liberal doctrine. We are afraid

Ira:
:Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, in single and 

double-breasted and Norfu'k 
styles, made of neat patterns 
qf English and domestic 
tweeds, well lined and trim
med, sizes 23 to 28, regu'ar 
12.60 to 83.25, Friday I 7 Q 
bargain......................... • • * **

Clothing Bargains for Men

entering public life.
Mr. Blair has thus twice placed on 

record his opposition to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme, and his advo
cacy of public ownership of railways. 
It Is not usual for a man to resign a 
government position- and Mr. Blair has 
done this twice, each time assigning 

Nothing can destroy

ftthat
son
enburg at once ,
ination be made unanimous, which was 
done. Hearty resolutions were passed 
expressing confidence in the Ontario 
and Dominion governments.

new
there is a populist ring about The 
Globe's motto, "The subject who is 
truly loyal to the chief magistrate will 
neither advise nor submit to arbitrary 

and that a new one will

ys V '«jROAD, H—
CONSERVATIVES WON TO 
FORM THE VICIOUS SYSTEM OF 
THE INTERCOLONIAL MANAGE
MENT. The candidate, Peter Christie, 
at the opening of the meeting, of which 
Major James Rutledge was chairman, 
made a brief speech asking for support 
of not only Conservatives of South On? 
tario, but also of independent Liberals. 
The hall was filled, with many ladies 
occupying seats on the floor of the au
ditorium, an unusual custom at suen 
gatherings in this town.

RE-

19.—(Special.)-—LeOct.measures,” 
have to be devised. “Vote for the gov
ernment and an appropriation" might

Montreal, , ,
Canada, Hon. Mr. Prefontaine s organ, 
Is getting desperate. To-day that pap
er puts words into the mouth of Robei t 
Nelson which were perhaps never ut
tered- .. , , _
-, "The County of Carleton, begins Le 

nest of blind, fanatical, 
At a meeting held

the same reason, 
the force of these protests, coming from 

whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by of the bestWe are giving men to-morrow 
Clothing bargains so far this season. These Suits, Water
proofs, etc., are finely tailored and up-to-the-minute in 
style. Qualities are inclined to be limited—which means 
shop early.

somedo. ■/.a man
word and by action, has declared to 
be the greatest authority on railways 
among the public men of Canada. We 
cannot predict what Mr. Blair may do 
during the next fortnight. But his re
signation is a protest, a condemnation 
of the railway policy of the govern
ment, the force of which cannot be de
stroyed or impaired?

TRUE LIBERALISM.
With his wonted pungent causticity, 

the late Lord Salisbury once remarked 
that the greatest asset of the Liberal 
party in Great Britain -rfas its name. 
It was, he said, the happiest designa
tion ever adopted by a political body, 
and it accounted for much of the popu
larity the party had enjoyed, 
ly true of Great Britain, the remark is 
remarkably true in Canada, 
the British political designations have 
been conveyed without 
spending differences.
Kingdom, with its old monarchical and 
aristocratic basis, there has been and

1:
Canada, “is a 
idiotic Orangemen, 
at City View the other day Robert 
Nelson, indignant to see the Liberal 
candidate preach good will and har
mony, arose and said: "I wish to God 
that the Province of Quebec would sink 
beneath the ocean."

Le Canada adds : 
her this.”

el
to h<’(,br|st|anB ,hould be politicians.

StiÿMSSttTSSSSK
conclusion is irresistible.

ther

60 Men’s Butts, made in slngle-breakt- 
ed style, from all-wool tweeds, 
and a few wonrtede ln dark_and
medium_sha_des of grey andjbrown
mixtures in checks and overpl&lds, 
well made, with good trimming». ' 
sizes 34 to 42, réguiar 38.50 ^ 
arw4 110:00. Friday bargain

Lindsay. Oct. 19.—(Special.)—-Col, 
Sam Hughes opened his campaign here 
to night with a largely attended meet
ing ln the Academy of Music. There 
was no sign of any disaffection among 
the Conservatives of the riding: on the 
contrary, the enthusiasm, was genuine 
and qol. Hughes said that all the Con
servatives ln the riding who will not 
follow him could be counted on the ten 
fingers. Mayor Sootheran presided. 
Other speakers were Sam Fox. M.L.A.: 
Jos: Downey. M.L.A.; and Geo. Hous
ton. ______

m,manners and morals. "We will remem-
If scarce- Editor World: Having been one of 

the readers of your lively and
since its start, I would

LACK OF DEFINITE POLICY. 
Nothing is more remarkable in the 

course of the present political contest 
then the extreme poverty of ideas on 
the side of the present government. 
Its members are continually assuring 
ns that Canada is a nation and that 
thé twentieth century belongs to her. 
So say we, all of us. We are all proud 
of our country, confident in its future 
and ambitions that it may realize its 
possibilities and act up to the measure 
of its responsibilities. But a nation 
needs a national policy and any min
istry worthy of the name should be 
prepared to state what in their con
ception it should be. They should be 
able to tell what in their judgment is 
the true line of progress and what they 
mean to do with regard to the great 
battle now going forward between the 
trust corporations and the people.

One looks in vain for any light or 
leading on this important issue from 
the members of the government, from 
the highest or the lowest. Not a glim
mer of illumination is cast on any of 
the grave problems which now confront 
our . neighbors and which are rapidly 
becoming equally acute in Canada. 
There is plenty of flowing rhetoric, 
vague appeals to patriotic feeling and 
a wearisome iteration of clouds Of 
petty details whose only purpose is to 
obscure the barrenness of their politi
cal- program. That is not what the 
country expects from ministers who 
are never done boasting of the great 
part they have played ln the attain
ment of the nation's present prosperity. 
What matters present prosperity if 
the people are to become hewers of 
wood and drawers of water for huge 
corporations?

The government professes to stand 
upon its record. What of its policy 
has been successful has been thrust 
upon it by the energy and industry of 
the people—what is really its own has 
thruout been inimical in the 
highest degree to the true interests of 
Canada. Valuable public rights have 
been sacrificed, what should havebeen 
national undertakings have been trans
ferred to private hands, and corrup
tion of all kinds winked and connived 
at -in order that its tenure of office 
might be lengthened and its opportuni
ties for mischief multiplied.

The T°ronto News in its report of Sir 
Wilfrid’s Uxbridge speech says: De
nouncing the policy of a government- 
owned railway, the premier at some 
length recapitulated the history of the 
Intercolonial, and declared that a gov- 

would take what

pn-
whither

triotlc paper 
like to thank you for giving me the op
portunity to read in this morning g is 

article headed, "Manners and
their corre- 

In the United sue the
Morals," from The? Canadian . Church- 

, with the hope that the author of 
it may see this acknowledgment of the 
value and merit of his timely sugges
tions, which are so important and so 
much needed in every direction of our 

The establishment by the

?ernment railway 
business good luck and Providence will 
bring it, but that a company would 
be ever on the., watch, for new. dlrec- 

Repeating his

Waterproof Coats, in dark 
: fawn shade of covert cloth, made 

in long box back style, with vertl- 
; cal'pockets 

to 42, regpli 
• day bargain •-

?r’if5 Men’s Trousers, made from dark 
line stripe tweeds, good solid

).(T Men’s Uman
will be for generations to come the-de- 

and the upholders of 
Where there are abuses to be

meeting ofStittsvtlle. Oct. 19.—At a 
the Conservatives of Carleton held here 
this afternoon. Edward Kidd was tfna- 
nlmodsly selected as candidate, fred 
Henev also went' to t#e convention, bu,. 
Mr. Kidd was selection the first bal
lot The selection was then made una
nimous. The convention was most en
thusiastic and harmonious, and there 
1« every Indication that Mr. Kidd, who 

the member during the last ses- 
will be returned with an even

fenders of the old 1tions of enterprise, 
statement that the .real present "boss 
of the Oônsêrvttlvà party is Mr. Mac- 
lean ,\>f The iti-oifto World. Sir Wil
frid exclaimed, "Mr. Maclean ought to 
be a proud man. He Is the power be- 
hind the throne, and the man who 
manages the Conservative party and 
dictates its policy."

* t.and self collar, sizes 
lar 14.00, Fri*

the new.
removed, wrongs to be righted, prtvi- ti1.9936 tileges to be destroyed, there must be a 
party standing ,fç^reform 
manding equality of opportunity. Cor
respondingly ' there must be another 
party standing for the continuance of 
the laws and customs which originated 
and which perpetuate class distinctions

country.
government of a school for the exclu
sive teaching of good manners would 
do more good for the people generally 

of the other branches of 
Everywhere and upon SV-

Ja party de- m.
ll'

hair
cloth, and a few striped worsteds, 
ln sizes from 32 to 42, re- ICQ 
gular 12.50, Friday bargain I .U V« 0than some was 

sion, 
greater majority.

Y<leducation.
er.v hand the manners of long ago are 
failing away and will soon be a thing 
of thç past. This once noted feature 
among the old residents has no stand
ing now, particularly with the young 
people, and in the ranks of what is 
termed the "smart set.”

Of course we all know what the 
"smart set" are made of, what they 
have emerged from, and that the ques
tion of decent manners is out of their

that this sort of thing is to be met fp‘h_ea ^dln OxforiT A W Wright,
with at every turn in one's own court- “™PeIî^ti‘" erg^tizer,"*" Is authority
try, and in the ranks of what would foment list night that Mr.
be termed the ''best people'' the great Wa11ace wlll not allow Mr. Sutherland
tureÜeofnoürnCanJiiinism are found to be elected by acclamation. man pointed out in

among what are called the “quick- ^ ^ wag made by the Conserva- terms the change for the tatter th£
U is more marked in the ranks of aforenTon^ZT^u^h^ m^hTTast fltteen months Jlnce

such people than in any other. Their nat,ioI\ at °rono on,°,. * “t ’ n hal. ani lnKtniled th#3 Whaley Automatic Smoke suddenly acquired wealth makes this oral;. have „gaged1 the town WUjJ "fer aÆfsaver. It Is a very 
class in a few years rather dizzy, ow- no opportunity win c <= - M_ _,mnle device and can be attached ining to the great change in their sur- ^wonh0™^ his "hlreT p^tio^m. Ttelv ho^rewi'ihout interfering with 
roundings. There must be big hous_ . QUld tbe Liberal candidate change the operation of the plant An air
terta'inments and fuîs and^el^er all ! his mind it is likely that A. W. Wright draft and jet of steam does the trick,
tertalnments and fuss and feather all, Qf Toronto wlll take the platform and instead of a dense cloud of sooty
round: then comes the awkwardness him smoke from the chimney there is bare-
and difficulty of lack of decent man- F •______ _ . a traoe of it. A 6-inch casting to
ne,Lwn»nahfnrilgnR,eff thefreeaHie?um « is now known that certain Liberals, the boiler door, with an orifice which 
so new and foreign to their earlier sur- amQng others A!d vVard, were behind supplies the-oxygen.together with a pipe
n°Umd aeS‘aif gniniCf°n Show'^h'e feces’ Aid. J. J. Graham in an effort to get from steam connections which enters
be made, somg to shov. *hef pe him to go to West Toronto convention above the door, supplies a blanket of
sRy and value of a school for hv alngt A T Hunter. Mr. Graham steam over the fire that successfully ar-
teaching o^ our young people good man- had promiscd to allow hls name to go rests all escaping gases and carbon.
min «rhnnFs and1 cMU?ges gtd before the delegates, but did not when Mr. Arscott is called on almost daily to 
our schools and colleges. the time came. A. T. Hunter has a po- show how

Iltical history, and it is said by a par- working. ; , >
tlcularly well-informed Liberal that his "I find It a benefit -in all wiays. In-
nomlnation'ln West Toronto not only stead of cleaning the tubes every day,
makes West Toronto surely Conserva- once or twice a w-eek suffices now.
live, but also gives a boost to Claude But the biggest saving to us Is In the
Macdonell in South Toronto. The Lib
eral executive informed the supporters 
of Mr. Hunter the other day that thev 
could not expect to get one dollar of as
sistance from the campaign fund. It 

the desire of the Liberal machine

At a Conservative meeting in New- 
tonvtlle, in West Durham, on Tuesday 
night, E. H. McLean, president.of the 
Conservative Association of the riding, 
as In elector challenged Mr. Aylesworth 
to dissociate himself from or repudiate 
the Sullivans, as Mr. Garriey had dared 
him to do. hut Mr. Ayleworth had 
had it said for him that he would not 
reply to Games'. Col. Ward, C. J. 
Thornton and W. H. Reid also spoke.

-f

Little to Pay for Men’s Furnishings
Bargain Day affords men a splendid opportunity 

to supply many needs in Fall Furnishings at extremely 
little cost. ,

OlA SMOKE PREVENTER THAT PREVENTSand class privileges.
Canada presents no such social con

dition. There is no question here be
tween the classes and the masses. On 
the North American Continent it Is the 
boast of both divisions of the English- 
speaking folk that the highest honors 
lie within the reach of the humblest 
born citizen. Canada and the United 
States are democracies and their politi
cal parties alike rest upon the confi
dence and support of the people to 
whom they appeal. And the abuses and 
difficulties which now call for redress 
and removal are due to causes which 
have come with the growth of the na
tions and which had their origin in 
their own social, commercial and Indus
trial developments.

At the present moment Canada Is 
cioaely threatened with the tyranny of 
the great industrial and trading com
panies which now hold thq_ United 
States cities and towns in a

hift
The Whal-r Device and the Way It 

Does Ite Work.

“Our tall chimneys are smoking now 
smoked before," Is one 

which sev-
27 Dozen Shirts, of fine English Ceylon-finish. flanneiette and 

silk-striped cashmere and cashmerette, collai- attached, joke, 
pocket.and pearl buttons: double-stitched seams neat stripes in 
light medium and dark colors; sizes 14 to Is inches, regular A7 
prices 75c to $1.50 each; Friday bargain...................... ........................

78 ^eZar; Trts and* dreweTfacingT'^tr! t'

selling tbeni so cheap. Regular price $1.00; Friday bar. 0Q

34 Dozen Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear; in four-lnjand and mad^Up 
knots- satin lined; some are reversible; neat stripes and figures, 
in medium and 'dark colorings; regular 25c; Friday bar
gain ....................................................... .............................i"''*.................

as they never 
Of the campaign mottoes of 
eral local firms are by no means con
vinced; But The World man is of the 
opinion that this need not be the case 

the demonstration which was
dress.

after
given him yesterday.

talk with Chief Engineer E. 
Arscott of the Newell, Htgel Co. at 
King and Bathurst-streets that gentle- 

most glowing

In a

12! ©

d

T. EATON C9;™ d
*< ei

relentless and more 
was known in the 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOgrasp more 

severe than ever 
palmiest days of the baron and the over-

ti

lord. In the Middle Ages the free towns 
enjoyed much Internal freedom and 
were intensely Jealous of It. altho, in
deed, in the arrangement of their own 
guilderies they were as rigid as any 
modern trades union. But at least they

t
home, when he was seen to fall fr»Jb 
the sidewalk and lie there perfectly 
still. Dr. J. P. Rankin happened to >*« 
making a call in the neighborhood j 
the time and he was informed of tn 
occurrence. He went out at cp® 
where the inert form lay and J0UPn 
that life had fled. Death was C-t 
heart failure. Deceased had been a 
sufferer from asthma, for a long urn

TROLLEY ran INTO wagon.
a Conae-Were Hurt »» 

somebody". Blundering.Two Men 
quence ofperfectly the device isOld-Timer. I Two men. Rob.t. Ginn, 174 Macdonell- 

avenue foreman for the Consumes 
and Robt. Jones, driver for

managed their own affairs in their own 
way and resented domination from any 
external source to the death. Are the 
cities and towns of North America as 
independent to-day? It is matter of 
common notoriety that they are not.

The true people's party in Canada is 
the one which seeks to secure for the 
nation immunity from the evils against 
which great cities like St. Louis are 
now struggling desperately to free 
themselves and which are already in
vading this country. And for these 
evils there is only one remedy—public 
ownership and management of public 
franchisee.. 'The party that stands for 
this is the party that trusts the people 
and the party the people should sup
port. In one of his grand popular ap
peals, the late W. E. Gladstone once de
scribed the principles of the political 
parties of Britain as follows: The 
as trust in the people tempered by 
prudence; the other as distrust of the 
people tempered by fear. Who best an
swers to this definition to-day 
here? Those who desire to see the citi
zens of our communltties controlling 
their own public services free from the 
corruption of the grafter and the bood- 
ler or those who deny them that privi
lege and right? This Is the question, 
and in the Interests of public purity and 
public morals there should be but one 
answer.

Toronto, Oct. 18, 1904.

A WORD TO THE WISE.
Gas Co.,w Balory, were injured yesterday 
morning at Queen and D««erin--treeU 
when a trolley crashed into an exp 
wagon which, in watering the horse, 
had gotten too close to the car tracks.
In ealt bound car. under orders to run

e ...uy.ont a stop, coUJided with it 
anil1 in the resultant upset Ginn receiv- 
ed bad cuts and bruises to head shouh 
ders and back. Jones had his bacK 
lr "red by having the wagon load oi 
20" 25-foot inch gas pipe falling on him. 
Both were rendered unconsrious. Th-y 
were attended to by Dr. Griffiths. • 

The motorman, it is said, had had 
two accidents the previous day and re
signed after he had completed hls iun 
vesterday. Seven years ago Ginn’s son 

almost killed by a trolley on 
King-stre et.

Editor World: While en route to fact that we do not now require an 
expensive Induce draft machine that 
we at first had to use. We have a 30- 
fdot grate service served by 3 half-inch 
steam pipes. There is no bother, for 
the appliance works automatically* 
when the door is opened. The steam is 
only supplied for blanket for about 
two minutes' time at every firing. We 
also get a brighter fire, which means 

heat and increased evaporation.

Owen Sound this morning I read the ?x- 
cellent editorial headed, “The Shooting 
Season,” which appeared ln today's 
World. It was a very sensible article 
and upon its perusal my fellow-travel
ers looked over the pages and found 
no fewer than four shooting fatalities 
recorded ln one day’s news. The acci
dents dame about just as described in 
the editorial. When we reached Mono 
Road a man of my acquaintance came 
on board and I related a part of what 
I had just read. He replied, "Why, 
only last Friday a 20-year-old young 
fellow named Dods blew off his head 
near Alton while trying to shoot some 
harmless little bird or animal.”

My fellow-drummers and my humble 
self have made an agreement never to 
kill any bird or beast for the fun of 
killing. It does seem a mean act for 
a man to shoot a wee bird which could
not possibly harm him in any way I Cornwall, Oct. 19,-(Globe Speclal.)- 
only wish every clergyman-CathoIic Advices from all over Stormont. Dur
and Protestant would imitate the Mas- das and Glengarry are to the effeet that 
ter they claim to follow and not go ?>ut thgre wiu be a very large and represen- 
kllling His innocent creatures, "just tat(ve gathering in Cornwall on Friday 
for fun." How can these men consci- nigbt to greet Canada’s premier citizen, 
entiously preach gentleness and the Sir Wnfrid Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pater- 
love of Him who, as mentioned in the Ron minister of customs, and Mayor 
Bible—the great guide book—notices Bobert Rmlth ,be Liberal candidate.
even the sparrow's fall? If every cler- wbo wU1 also speak. The meeting will d a strong liniment like Nervi-
gyman would preach one sermon ^ held in the Victoria Auditorium, or a inatantly dislodges the
against this killing business, and at skating rink, which will accommodate gtlff'nes trom all muscles and joints, 
the same time refrain from it him- 60w persons. j b the painful spot with Nervi-

M c,,,,. K.C.. liny-™ m„h

last night addressed a large meeting for It acts like iightning, swift and sure. 
Of the electors in the town hall here.* ‘If I hadt\l. used Nerviline, wri es 
Both gentlemen dealt with the impor- Mr. Philip Adams of Oakland, I guess 
tant subjects now before the people of my back would be stiff yet. A few 
Canada. Mr. Ross is carrying on a plications took out all the soreness. I 
strenuous canvass. He is finding not can recommend Nerviline for rheumat- 
a few Liberals in this supposedly Re- ism. neuralgia and muscular pains also, 
form township who are not satisfied Fifty years on the market—larger sale 
with the Liberal government. Besides, than ever—Nerviline must be good.

rwas
to let West Torontcp go Conservative 
unopposed.

GAS STOCK A GOOD INVESTMENT.
The World has received several com

munications advising the people of To
ronto not to invest in the stock of the 
Consumers' Gas Company, on the 
ground that gas may be replaced by 
electricity, etc., and the stocks thus 
decline in value. We have no doubt 
that our correspondents mean well, but 
we do not think it Just to the Con
sumers' Gas Compaq that statements 

- tending to depreciate the value of their 
property should be widely circulated. 
It the Ci(y of Toronto ought not to 
'invest in this property, it clearly fol
lows that the general investor ought to 
be warned off- If the stock is a good 
investment for anybody, it ought to be 
a good investment for the City of To
ronto.

We are inclined to accept the latter 
view, the view that is more friendly to 
the Consumers’ Gas Company. We 
like the stock, and would be glad to 
see the City of Toronto buy some of 
it. It is true that electricity may re
place gas in some ways, but there arc 
great possibilities for gas. Imagine, 
for instance, the convenience of a house 
heated by hot water, the heat being 
supplied by gas instead ot by coal; 
no furnace to attend to, no ashes to be 
removed. Then there are many houses 
in which gas is not yet introduced, in 
which & fire of wood or coal must be 
kindled to boll an egg or make a cup

A despatch from Toronto to The 
Hamilton Spectator says: Leaders of 
organized labm- are far from pleased at 
being told by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
the public ownership plank in ttheir 
platform is not a British idea, but a 
populist fad, conceived in the vicinity 
of United States politics. The premier’s 
campaign against Mr. Borden's scheme 
of government ownership of the new 
transcontinental railway has alienated 
much of the support that organized 
bor was prepared to give him. Leaders 
in the labor movement are plalnl>\stat- 
ing their disappointment at the réani
ment of the premier's attitude.

Native Winemore
Quite a number of firms have in

stalled the device, which is certainly 
the neatest, best and most economical 
that has yet been introduced.

The product of the Can- 
adian Vine Is worthy 
of increasing consider
ation.

Killed in the West.
Stratford, Oct. 19.—Word has been 

received from Rev. A. N. Miller of 
Ladner, B. C„ that Lewis Monkman 
was instantly killed thru a spirited 
team of horses which he was driving 
running away. Mr. Monkman is a 
brother of Abe Monkman of this city 
and also of Mrs. Fred J Corrle of the 
Queen’s Hotel. He leaves a wife md 
one child to mourn his loss. Two years 

Mr. Monkman visited in Strat-

was
la -

IS IT SUFFICIENT »one
From the selected Con
cord find Catawba 
grapes of the Niagara 
District we get an ex
cellent pure 
Wine.

few people realize how muchVery
life insurance is necessary to take the 
place of the income they are at present 

Take a man who is earning 
Let us suppose that $500

and
earning.ago

ford for a couple of weeks, and will 
be remembered by many whom he met 
on that occasion.

Native$1.500 a year, 
goes for personal expenses and $1000 for 
the keeping of hls wife and family. 
$1000 is the interest at 5 per cent on 
$20,000. It is safe? to say that no man 
earning $1500 a year carries $20,000 of 
life insurance. Every man should, how- 

strive to leave his family ln as

It is a worthy Article 
and quite inexpensive.

WITH CRICK IN THE BACK

ever,
good a position after his death as they nichie & Co.are before.

Get rates from the Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto, Can ■ 
ada.

CHRISTIAN IN POLITICS. many
of souls on the right path to heaven.

I could not help congratulating you 
this gopd editorial. Myself and tra

veler frieiiids are going to watch to see 
if any minister will act on our sug
gestion to Ido a good deed. What de
nomination will be the first? We hope 
The World will let us know when this 
sermon is preached.

Christian Guardian: "We are asked 
whether Christians should be politic
ians. We reply by asking another 
question: Should politicians be Chris
tians?"
quoted from a pamphlet by Herbert 
Spencer’s uncle, in a recent article in 
The British Weekly, to our mind puts

7 King St Weston

JDIES IN STREET.

Stratford, (Set. 19.—'Thos. O’Meara 
dropped dead on Erie-street this morn- 
thg between 9 and 10 o'clock. He had 
been down town and was returning

ap-
That significant sentence,

V Arthur Cowan.
Owen Sound, Oct. 18, 1904.
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f Going to the Exposition?
POLITICS IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ESTABLISHED 18*4.

WA.Murray.&J.- Liberals Not Well Organised anl 
Conservatives Have a Chance.JOHN CATTO & SONS

SPECIAL VALUES
-IN-

ladies* coats

o
Charlottetown, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 

Twice in its history when the island 
had six representatives in the com
mons its constituencies returned a full 
quota of Liberal representatives. That 
happened in 1874, and in 1887 respective- 

The Conservative party have 
never done so well, but they carried 
five out of the six seats in 1878. Now 
the representation has been reduced to 
four members, and the Conservative 
managers count confidently on making 
a clean sweep this time. The oppo
sition party are well organized; they 
have good candidates, who e/ere nom-

Business Hours—Store opens daily at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.

Gratifying Increases in Membership 

and Development—Foreign field 

Support Lessens.

of Then travel in comfort, 
cleanliness and safety bys iy.trsneciallv seventy-five Ladles" and

ssi ïs'saiis-s?
sr.iS“ s'im " ‘ '

Our Mantle Stock generally In
with

M
I

pality
prok-
have
[these

THE
Bev. D. Ravlngton of St. Thomas preach

ed au able sermon at yesterday morning's 
of the Ikiptlst Convention, his stih- Lake ShorePURE LINEN 

TOWELS 
$2.50 A DOZEN
These are Substantial Quality Pure 

Irish I tu en Huekabaek Towels, size tTheï, finished with hemmed 
ends. In all white or with red border. Lt flnl.h .bK.rheut.iU.llty, 
reeulnr aelllng values $3..iO a dozen. 
Zut m dozen.. be offered to
morrow in our Linen Room,
Main Floor, at, a dozen...

assortedmagnificently
everything good and new in outer 
garments for ladles and children.

Coats, Suits, 
Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, 
Rainy-day Cloaks. 

Opera Wraps. Capes
Ladies" and Misses' Black and 
Colored Cloth Coats, 86 to 82..50 
each.

' Zsession
tect being the parable of the good Snniarl- 

Tlie needs of humanity should l»eran.
met generously by the church. The enurch 
fdilice report showed that the income was 
only $900 per annum. Three out of ten ap
plications for aid had been met. Since tic- 
board's Inception $45,UX) In debts had been 
paid,there havhtg been H7 churches assisted. 
7.6c churches assiatud last year were: 
Queen-street, Toronto; Steclton. Ont-, nod 
l'v.Hrth avenue, Ottawa. The total receipts 
were $1638.'J5, and disbursements $1244.8$. 
It was suggested by Rev. Alf. Trotter, 
li Th.. Aylmer, that If the rate of Interest 
<7 |vr cent.) were Increased churches might

Inated many months ago; the party Is 
thoroly united and determined to win.

On the other side, the Liberal party 
has beeti singularly unfortunate in ihe 
matter of candidates. In Queen's 
County, which under the redistribution 
will return two itiembers—half the 

, whole island representation—the two 
candidates first named are now out of 

; the race. Mr. McKinnon has been 
appointed lieutenant-governor, acid Mr. 
Horace Haszard, indisputably their 

. strongest man, and a creditable repre-
Thpsp are vprv nrettv centrenieces There are two sizes, 18x18 and zux sentative, has declined to run again,

OA B®jr^fP,hpm all renaissance hiutd made lace, others have linen for reasons of his own. This left the
20 inches. Some of them all renalssance hand ™^e tlve aad of a dur. party to find new men as they could,
centres with combination of lace The designs are au» ^ after the writg were issued,
able nature. One dollar each is regular • .... Oil i The choice has fallen upon County
will l>e on sale In the linen room Friday, at, each......... ...................... : Judge A. B. Warburton a-.id Mr. L.

K. Prowse, merchant. The first named 
, was at one^ time premier of the island 
for a short Aitnc, but has lived apart 
from the people during the four years 
of his Judgeship. Besides he has a 
large unsettled claim against the 
government for land damages, which 
some people think he hopes to further 
by an election, and also to improve his 
chance for the next supreme court 

'judgeship, which, from present appear
ances, may be far in the distance. But 
jit hurts a candidate's chance when 
i private ends and objects are too clear- 
! ly in view. Then there is the fact that 
! his brother is a member of the local 

“Too much Warburton"

& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY.e fur 
bakes;
: and 
111 this 

others 
[ price

Special St. Louis Service.
Through trains, superb equipment—Double 

Track—speed and punctuality. Costs no 
more than the poorer roads.

2.50
3

.49 Lovely Art Linen Centrepieces
Idren’a
assort- 

t and 
tilings ; la*Velvet. Itkefur, fine cloth, satin, sil* 

«d brocade, superbly elegant and t>e 
Uct, $30 to $90.

Inverness Capes and Coats, in 
and smart tweeds, good 

for rough wear and

Insist that your ticket reads, via
return loans sooner.

Tlie Manitoba and Northwest ropovt was 
read by Rev. P. G. Mode, MA., of »Voo»l- 
sttK k. One hundred and thirty thousand 
immigrants had entered the west. Twenty 
four churches had been maintained in Bri
tish Columbia. The membership was 1480. 
One hundred and thirty dv » studeata were 
in attendance at P ran don College, 
church among the Oaliclans 
eslithllshed with 18 inviiibvrs. In Winnipeg 
a Russian Church had been started with 14, 
also Icelandic and German churches. The 
totals were 17 churches, with 1150 mem
bers, 11 .pastors, 17 chapels and 40 preach
ing stations. There were *cveu Scandina
vian pastors, with 11 chur-lies and 2<;0 
rnt miters. The English settlers had 12 new 
churches and 12 more in course of erection. 
There had been 650 con versions, 327 bap
tisms and 500 new members by certificate. 
A.together the chureneg numbered 12V and 
dor preaching stations, with 98 ]>asl>rs and 
liOUO members.

West*» Offerings Increase.
Tbe- western churchei raised for mis

sions 810,756, an Increase of $3600, of which 
82400 went to the foreign field.

Rev. A. T. A ining received tbe appoint- 
vient of eastern representative for winter 
missions. Supt. Stackhouse will canvass 
the eastern churches.

According to the treasurer's statement 
fvOUU nfore had been raisiJ by the church»» 
as a whole than last year for missions. The 
amount sent to Manitoba and the North
west was $10,035.28, and to 
ipmlda $32t&76.

Dr. Trueblood of Boston, secretary of the 
American Peace Society, and Dr. Evans 
Darby, secretary of tbe British Peace So
ciety, were introduced. The former said 
that during the late Alaska boundary dis
pute many Americans had hoped the terri
tory would go to Canada. "It Is settled 
now forever, unless the generous hearted 
republic I belong to gives it back to Cau- 
udn. He claimed that in order to develop 
the west Canada needs a pence spirit.

Lake ShoreÇ.25
FOB BOOK OF PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

J. W. DALY, B. E. A.,lie for 
i lined;

BUFFALO, M. Y.
cloths
garments
traveling, $9 to $25.

rapes and Cloaks, black cloth and 
,11k £p«. and loose-fitting dressy outer 
Garments for elderly ladles. $9 to $30.

«,-in Cloaks in black, grey, fawn, 
„Ln in the new styles, special three- 
barter length, at $5; full length. $5 to 
jj5 each.

Ready-to-wear 
emart styles in popular cloths and col
ors, $15 to $40.

Separate Skirts. In serge. $4.50 
to $9: in tweeds, $6 to $11.507 in 
cloths. $8 to $15.

Dressing Gowns, in eiderdown and 
French flannel. $7 to $15; in cashmere, 
810 to $18: Klmonas. In eiderdown, $1.-5 
to $2:60; in French flannel, $1.50 to $2.o0.

Evening Cloaks and 
Opera Wraps

A very fine selection of these in good 
styles, plain and trimmed, $20, $25, $30, 
$40 and $50.

Our Children’s Outer-Garment Section 
contains the largest stock of this kind 
ever shown by us; good common-sense, 
warm, durable and stylish little Coats 

? and Ulsters, $4 to $18.

Travelling Rugs- 
Wool Shawls 

' Capes and Cloaks
In which Special Tourist Section we 

■ show "The Kelvin" Golf Cape and "The 
Strathcona" Cloak.

4 PAIRS 
CASHMERE 
HOSEç sc
Women's Plain Fine Pure Wool B'nra 

Cashmere Hosiery, clear, evenly-spun 
yarn medium weight, double roles, 
seamless feet, extra spliced heels and 
toes, fashioned leg. sizes 8% to 
inches, regular value 3oc pair, QJj
Friday. 4 pairs for .........................

Girls' Ribbed Cotton prawers wltb 
light, soft fleecing Inside, natural 
shade, ankle length, open abb's, to fit 
ages 5 to 12 years, regular 35c ^5
value, Friday, a pair..................

REGULAR 
50c FLANNELS 
FOR 3qc A YARD

.99
A

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMERICAN LINEbad been
Here are three lines of 50c Flannels, 

grouped In one lot to clear .Friday: 
34-Inch pure wool, natural shade; 34- 
inofr pure wool, scarlet, and 31-inch, 
cream, all-wool French Uhshrlnkahle 
Flannel, about 500 yards lu the 
three lots, to clear Friday 
at, a yard .....................

31-inch Plain Pink and Blue Flannel
ettes, in lovely soft quality, also 33- 
inch Soft Quality Flannelette, in 
pretty stripes; regular price 10c. Fri
day, in the Basement, at, 
a yard .............. .......................... ..

42-inch Handsomely Patterned Revers
ible Soft Cotton, Eiderdowns and 
Velours, in attractive floral and scroll 
designs, for bath robes, klmonas and 
warm house gowns; colorings Include 
soft pinks, blues and greys; regular 
75c value. Friday, Main Floor, CQ 
at, a yard ......................................* w

Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York. Saturday*, at 9-30 a.m.

New York........... Oct. 22 Philadelphia....: Nov. 5
St. Paul......... Oct. 29 ‘Finland.Nov. 12,10.30 am

“Calling at Dover forLohdon and Pari*. 
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Haverford. .Oct.22.10a.m. Merion. .Nov. 19, 10 a.m. 
Friesland.. Nov. 5,10 a.m. Haverford.Dec.3,10a.m

and at 
iday’s 
icrfect Suits and Costumes. -39

Extra Train ServiceATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct.

Minnet'ka. Oct. 22, 4p.m. MinnhahaNov. 5. 3-30am 
Mesaba ..Oct. 29, 10a.m. Minneapolis.Nov. 12, 9am

\
—FOR—legislature.

Is a cry that Is being raised, and Its 
effects are jiot strengthening the ex- 
Judge’s chances.

Mr. Prowse was a fairly popular 
man, and sat for a time in the legisla
ture, where he made but little mark. 
He has been absent for years doing 
business in Sydney. Then there are 
unsettled local questions, the non-con
struction of the new railway station, 
the slow progress of the big Hillsboro 
bridge, to cost over a million, which, 
by contract, should have been com
pleted last July, but cannot be com
pleted this year. In fact, with locally 
divided councils the party in power 
has given a marvelous illustration of 
"how not to do it" in regard to public 
improvements here. The notorious un
popularity of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme In the island is also a heavy 
handicap for the Liberal candidates in 
Queen's, as tot King's and Prince Count
ies-

WOMEN’S FINE 
UNDERVESTS 
50c EACH Woodbridge FAIR•7i Montreal to Liverpool.

...Oct. 22 Canada..........
.. Oct 29 Southwark...

Nov. 12 
Nov. 19Kensington •• 

Dominion....k RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp - London—Paris.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Sa turd ays, at 10.30 a.m.

... . Zeeland ..

...Oct. 29 Finla/d...
WHITE STAR LINE

North ParkdftleToronto UnionRibbed Undervests, Leave
Oct. 19—1.0U p.m 1.10 p.m. „
Oct. VO— 10,20a m., 12.40p.m. 10.40 a.m. 12.50 p.m.

On October 20th extra trains will leave Wood- 
bridge for Toronto at 5.30 p.m,, 7.30 pm. aad 
10 p. m.

Tna8turaTww"e with cotton mixture, 
heavy weight, soft and very plinb e
sti, Tegular" v.°lue, gQ 
Friday, each

....Nov. 5 

... Nov. 12Vaderland........Oct. 22
Kroon land....

50 els. FOR THE ROUND TRIPHew York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Sailing, Wedneidav* and Fridav.

Arabic......Oct. 21, 3 P-m. Baltic....... Nov. 2, noon
Teutonic. .Oct. 26. 10 a. m. cedric.Nov. 9, 6.30 a.m. 
Celtic.......Oct. 28. 7 ».m. Qpeanic.. Nov. 16. noon

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Nov. 17

I

Basement Sale of Materials at 
ioc Yard.

Goed going p. m, train, October 18tb, all train» 
October l»ih and 9)tb. Returning until Octo
ber 21 at.

Tickets and full particular» from Cana
dian Pacific Agents. 1 King-street East, or 
Union Station (north wicket). A. H. NOT
AI AN, Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

Cymric
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORES

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

»British Co-

An important enough bargain to crowd the basement with buyers to-morrow 
even though we had nothing else in the section to work up your enthusiasm,
perettôs'^gin^h^n^'dîmitles^Fren^h'^printed1'organdies6 ftncjr mnslins^tointy 

at one price, a yard .................................................... .............................................. * *

T™ MEDITERRANEAN

HHi
HUNTERS’ RATES

FROM NEW YORK.
........... Nov. 3. Dec 12, Feb. 4, Mch.8
........................... Dec. I, Jan. 14, Feb.4

CRETIG.... 
REPUBLIC.t best 

Vater- 
ute in 
means

FROM BOSTON.
ROMANIC..........Oct; 29, Dee. io, Jan. 28, Mar. 11
CANOPIC...........................Nov. 19. Jan. 7, Feb. 18

Full particulars on application to _ 
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent (or Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East, Toronto. 246

Alex. Martin, ex-M.P.. and Angus 
McLean, K.C., the opposition standard 
bearers in Queen’s, are both person
ally popular, have both been over the 
course several times before, and are 
better posted on the questions of the 
day than their Liberal opponents. As 
before stated they have been actively 
canvassing for a year past, and they 
and their supporters are confident of 
winning. •

It seems to be conceded that the 
popular young Conservative member 
for Prince County will be returned. 
His Liberal opponent has failed to at
tend many of the Joint meetings. The 
latest news from the riding is that 
the party, at this late hour, are seek
ing another candidate. It is safe to say 
that none can be found with any chance 
of securing a majority over Mr. Le- 
furgey.

tn King's County there is a stiff 
fight between J. J. Hughes, the Liberal 
representative in the late house, and 
John McLean, a Conservative member 
of the legislature, 
in addition 
personal
great advantage of having a large 
wholesale and retail mercantile busi
ness In the county. Mr. Hughes is 
already very hard pressed, and as a 
last resort some

S!N6LE FARE FOR RiUND TRIP.Foreign Field Statistic».
In the afternoon the 38th report of the 

foreign mission boar.l was presented I y 
Kev. J. G. Brown, B.A.j B.D., and seconded 
by Rev. R. Marshall. It referred 
wort of the Telugu mission m India during 
it»* 31» years of service. The number of 
missionaries had Increased from two. to 35 
and baptised Christians from 150 to 50t>.). 
Then there wag ope native church; now 
42. The frequent departure of young men 
and women to Bolivia and India had had a 
broadening effect upon the church at large. 
The missionary spirit was still growing. 
A home for missionaries on furlough, to 
save them the worry and expense of setting 
up temporary homes, was recommended and 
it should be in Toronto!

The financial statement said: "Our total 
income for the year front all sources was 
$36,646.17, divided as follows: Churches, 
$11,018.11; Sunday srhools, $1053.77; indivi
duals, $2771.96; young people's societies, 
#608.94; women’s societies, $11,715.04: sun
dries. $551.215; -Manitoba and Northwest, 
$2226.16; British Columbia, $655.52; lega
cies,, $2110. As compared with last year 
there has been a falling off in receipts of 
$4457.61, so that our income has fallen off 
to «bout what ft was two years ago." More 
missionaries were needed.

Rev. D S. VItrick of Chicago spoke on 
behalf of the American Institute of Sacred 
Literature, which alms at dispensing biblft- 
«al knowledge. He hurl heard Mormons 
in the streets of Toronto preaching false 
doctrlus.

Kev. T. Albert Moore was heard for a 
short time on behalf of the < Lord’s Day 
Alliance.

The committee cm nominations, thru Be». 
A. X Frith. .Smith's Falls. ,'resented thd 
nominations for ‘the committees on resolu- 

obituarles. state of religion, enrol-

Now on sale to North Bay and beyond 
and from Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd,to point* 
Severn to North Bay, including Mu* 
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays. Coboconk. 
Haliburton, etc. Valid returning until 
December 10th.

JOHN CATTO it SON-breast- INLAND NAVIGATION.to the
tweeds, King Stmt—opposite the Pwt-OSee, Steamer Lakesideiark_and 

id brown 
■erplaids, 
immings,

Le.VPZ dally (except Btipday), at 8.45 p.m., 
(or Port DalbouBle, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway (or St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dnlhousle at e a.m.

For the World's Fair.
Thii I» the convenient find popular lint, with 
through Pullman sleeper* at 8 00 a m. and 
4.40 p.m.
*,a oft Which give, you .privilege of 
—visiting friends in Chicago. De- 
ROUND tfSit or at any intermediate 

Canadian station. Now Is the 
time for your trip.

WHILE CUTTING KINDLING.

Windsor, Oct 19.—While splitting 
kindling at his home Tuesday Judge 
McHugh met with a serious accident. 
A rusty nail in the end of a piece of 
board penetrated one of his knee» and 
Inflicted a painful wound. The injured 
knee grew worse. He is now confined 
to the house and precautions are being 
taken against blood poisoning. At
torney Davis will be acting Judge until 
Judge McHugh is able to take the 
bench again.

4.89 Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
Leaves daily (except Sunday) at 8.30 a-m., making 

connections at Port Dalhousie. with the Niagara. 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

ST. CATHARINES
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

TRIPin dark 
th, made 
Ith vertl- 
lar, sizes WAMurray ât;. i'S^^Tbront 0 Full information, reservation*, tivkecs, at 

City Office, northwest vomer King ami 
Youge-atreet*.

1.99 ----- TO THE------

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

Mr. McLean, 
to his admitted 

popularity, has the

not some arrangement be made at ones 
by either local authorities or special 
committees to warehouse for such fam
ilies what they may have to sell, and 
to make on such security advances, un

to the unusual amount of dis- < ji; wi,jj returning work, the articles

THE COMING WINTER. ESTATE NOTICESrom dark 
ood solid 
kvoysteds,

;
By General Booth. OTICE TO CRBDITORS-Re Bistates 

or Jane Ir win and or John Irwin.NIs happily beingBabbles.
Nothing but leaves—outbound trains.
A fire brand—a certain make of guns.
Being In a brown study often makes 

one feel blue.
How can people who live in glass 

houses help casting reflections?
It’s a poor palmist that cannot read 

between the lines.

Public attention

1.69 drawn
tress that Is likely to eb met with in Lon- can be redeemed? 
don during the winter months. There 

always during the winter months a

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "The
of his supporters are ‘tSSSS

putting forward the plea that as he is cia^mg against tbe estate of the said Jane 
the only Roman Catholic candidate iiwin, who died on or abont the 30th day 
rmong the eight now contesting island of April. 1904, or against the estate of the 
constituencies, he ought not to be left tr.id John Irwin, who died on or about the 
behind in a county where a majority 22n.l day of September. 11104, are required 
. .V vv„ e-ifh This to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, toof the clectois a, e of like faith, rhu M(,#lrs p,.|gg, & Front. 33 Itlilimond-street 

quiet canvass Is a lust resort, and It Vl-Cst of thc fKy ot Toronto, Solicitors for 
remains to be neon what, it any. effect Anl,lP Arilugli ami William Crawford, the 
it will have. The reeling of the county , exerctrlx and executor of thc estate of the 
in midoubtedly in opposition to the said Jane Irwin, deceased, and for John 
government Irwin nod William Crawford, executors of

Tt will hé s'en from the foregoing the estate of the said"John Irwin, deceased It will he s en Iiom tne I fc s their Christian and surnames, address and 
brief review that the opposition have descriptions, the full particulars of their 
splendid chances—better than ever he- ri„|ms. the statement of their accounts, and 
fore to make a clean sweep of the (hc nature of the securities, if any, held 
island provinces. There are still other by them.
reasons that might be urged- Sir Louis And further tslta iaotloe■ that .after the 

fnr rrvmv vpars a tower cf *nid second day of November. 1904. the said Davies was for many years a to^er cr w,n pro(.n<*(1 fo distribute the «*-
strength to island Liberalism. He i 0f the respective estates among the
now a judge of the supreme court, ana pQrt|rs entitled thereto, having regard only 
can take no part. The next most m- j to of whivb they shall then have
flU€*itial man of the party for many notice, and that the «aid executors will not 
vears was the late Hon. Donald Farqu- he liable for the *nld nxHets. or any oart 
harson, deceased. So the ministerial thereof, to any person or peiHons of whoa,- 

,7. In,,,-h shone ns It form- claim, notice shall not have been received party is in no such shape as by them at the time of such distribution,
erly was to fight a battle. Of course Dated the 12th day of October. 1904. 
there is much tvhistling to keep up BRIGGS & FROST,
the party courage, but to all indepen- Solicitors for the Executors,
dent observers Conservative chances 
on Prince Edward Island are by long 
odds better than those of their oppen-

---- OVER THE—•
Homeless Multitude.

But for the multitude whose homes 
are already gone. If they had any—what 
is to be done? The extreme of their 
suffering comes In the night. In the 
daytime they might search for work in- 
til they find it. But even should they 
succeed in getting the odd Jobs for 
v hirh alone they can nope in troublous 
times, so as to keep them from starva
tion, they cu*not pay for ordinary 
shelter for the night.

Wabash Lineings are
certain proportion—alas! a sadly too
large one—of the poor, who, from being 
unemployed, sick,- or enfeebl^l by old

tumty
emely

The World's Fair Is a grand success. In 
■11 probability, none now living will nee 
anything of Its character approaching It 
In grixudeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the heat route to go by, because 
It saves many hours of travel and lands 
passengers right at thc main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until Dee. 1st. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at World's 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson. Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Yonge-atrrets. Toronto.

only be kept alive by special 
and help. When, however, behind

age, canA soldier’s back pension should be the 
result of going to the front.

The grass widow is one who Isn't 
inclined to run to weeds. •

A girl doesn't make light of every 
Sian who shines up to her.

The clockmaker isn’t afraid to put 
a bold face on it.

The professional rainmaker doesn't 
fear working under a cloud-

How to keep well is a subject that it 
Well worth talking about.

Peacocks may not be gossips, but 
they carry highly-colored tails.

Being highly esteemed is a fine thing, 
if you can live up to it.

The person with a big hesffl, is too 
often headed the wrong way.

On the road to success, the chiropo
dist is a foot passenger.

The contortionists makes no benes of 
doing a double part.

Most tables are polite enough not to 
Bit with their legs crossed.

Even when a man marries beneath 
him he likes to have his wife look up 
to him.

The actor’s understudy may not he 
his champion, but tie is always ready 
to take his part.
She plays the piano, she plays the 

guitar.
She plays on the mandolin, too;

On the harp and the violin also she 
Plays,

As very few maidens can do.
But her favorite instrument's not one 

of these
Por she'd much rather practice the

ment. Sabbath school work, western ml» 
slons, preservation >f historical document», 
temperance and prisoners' aid.

Must Give Unsparingly.
Igist '-evening's session of the Ttaptlnt 

convention was devoted to talks on foreign 
missions. Rev. H. F. Stillwell of India 
spoke of his Impressions and experiences In 
that land.

"Manitoba and th" Northwest" was the 
»rli|oet or a talk by the Rev. W. T. 'Stack- 
house. who Just arrived yesterday from 
Western Otnado. The west is filth 
with a eosmonolltan people and great social 
and commercial problems'will have to lie 
solved. If th" church Is to gt-oppie with 
these difficulties ft must extend tile boun
daries of its home mission field and give 
unsparingly of Its ministry.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs .Into, who are to-dnv 
leaving for India to resume mission work 
there, gave short farewell addresses.

care
this regular army of the distressed 

immense number of the
Btte and 
I : yoke, 
'jpes, in

there comes an 
usually self-supporting, who are left 
destitute by special causes, there is .in 
inevitable rush for help which cannot 
but be all the more disastrous If it be 
not In some way provided against.

When in a week or two 5000 or 6000 
are driven into the hated workhouse, 
how many thousands more must be Just 
on the verge of descending to that 
death? And yet I have only suggested 
that there should be some provision 
made immediately for the sheltering of 
2000 in the simplest possible way on the 
principle of letting them earn the penny 
or twopence it would cdst them. I have 
accepted the estimate of 2000 unshelter
ed persons because It was arrived at by 
the authorities of London some weeks 
ago, after as careful Investigation a« 
could rapidly be made. I fear It may 
turn out fo be very much below the 
actual number that will have to be pro
vided for later on. If all the,Indications 
of coming distress he verified.

But it seems to me to be inexcusable 
negligence not at least to arrange for 
the sheltering of the 2000 who are al
ready practically known to be wander- 

, ing about the cold streets of the metro-

r...47
o Under-
Lft finish, 
pn perfect, 
l- we are

corner
While undesirable that there should 

be anything like a scare, forethought 
Is undoubtedly called for. A mild sea
son makes all the difference between a 
time of disease and death, of Immeasur-

TRAVELiff -ip.69
madê-up
figures. Ocean Passage Tickets

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porta
Rat« <Dd ‘11Partlka,M. MELVILLE.

G»n»re gtaamahlpAg.n^ Ad(lald,„c

.122 able calamity, and one of mere ordin
ary suffering. And there are sometimes 
very curious freaks of commerce which 
change an utterly black prospect into 
one of comparative ease.

Not long ago we- were ail prepared to 
hear of widespread distress and ruin 
in Lancashire. But now. tho there may 
be a very serious shortage of work, 
there is no fear of any such general 
misery as only a short time ago seem
ed inevitable. Let us therefore continue 
to hope that the coming winter may not ; polls every night, 
be a severe one, and that the attioufit 
of misery to be dealt, with may be kept 
within manageable bounds.

Nevertheless there are already abun
dant signs that unless measures are 
taken 1n time to cope with exceptional 
need, we shall have upon us a flood of 
that sort of necessity which, unforeseen, 
alarmingly Increases the permanent 
burden to be borne by all.

Workhouses Crowded.

CITY HALL NEWSBOY. TÜDIOIAL NOTICE TO THU ORBDI 
o tors of the Enterprise Hosiery and 
Underwear Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice in the mat
ter of The Enterprise Hosiery and Under
wear Company, Limited, and dated the 
11th day of July. 1904, the creditors of the 
altove-nnmed company, and all others hav
ing claims ngainst the said company, hav
ing Its head office In thc Town of Toronto 
Junction arc. on or before the twenty- 
fourth day of October. 1904. to send by 
post, prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson. Esq., 
Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office. No. 33 Scott-street. Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims, and tho nature and 
amount of the securities, if any held by 
them, and Hie specified vainc of such se; 
curltles or In default thereof, they will 
lie peremptorily excluded from the bene
fits of the said wlndlng-up order.

The Masler-ln-Ordlnnry will on Wednes
day the 26th day of October. 1904. at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his office at 
Osgoode.Hall. In the City of Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the said I 
claims, and let nil parties then attend.

Dated the 27th day of September, 1904.
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk. Master's Office.

ITED
“Spy, Chlmmle, here's som" more er dnt 

stuff dot I foun", dat yer didn't read ter

"Dis Is easy, Swipsey, Its only er teller- 
gram vot says :

“ 'Dewart,
" ‘Teronter :

•‘‘Get busy; promise som'tlng. I ain't 
goln' ter glv' er t’lng. Tell ’em yer goin' 
ter build er sailor's home In Harbor Park.

“ ‘Lorryer.’
"Dis Is ernudder bill er Tom Robinette's. 

It resds oasy :

ents.TO pacific mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kiaen Kaiaha Co.
Chine, Philippine

Chinese Labor In Sonth Africa.
A Boer's Opinion.

"Let them have their: yell owl men. 
and let us have our Kaffirs," was the 
sensible remark a friend of mine made 
when the yellow controversy was at 
its height. And. In fact, every China- 

Imported means a Kaffir released

N
Hawaii. Japan,

Islands, Strait» Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Chins .••••«•
Manchuria. . -

to fall ft'"ra 
re perfectly 
ppened to '>e 
hborhood at 
rmed of the 
at once t° 

• and found 
was 
had be 
a long tifiM-

The plainest shelters, where the peo
ple could lie on boards, or on American 
oilcloth mattresses, cannot be got readv 
in a week or two. Therefore, late as 
we are already in the matter, there Is 
no more time to lose if the thing is to 
be done before thé coldest weeks of the 
year are upon us.

. oet. an

.. Nov. a 
,. Not. 8 
...Not. 16 
..Not. ae 

passage and ill partlcalsrs, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

man
from the mines, and. hence, more or 
less at the disposal of the farmers. 
Black labor was scarce before the war, 
and. for reasons well known but to,, 
long to explain here, stiR scarcer 
since the peace- If this state of af
fairs were to continue. It would mean 
the ruin of both landlord and of rand- 
lord. of farmer and of miner.

The objections many Boers have to 
Chinese labor arise as a rule from 
narrow-minded 
and a mulish spirit of opposition. It 
is an English measure, and hence 
naturally hateful; the better English 
are Liberals, and the Liberals are 
against it.
Chinese may get the franchise and 
they will swamp us, and so on.

Some objections have, however, a 
foundation of truth: to help the capi
talist by giving him his Chinamen is 
to help the enemy, which is perfectly 

‘true. The regulations will not be 
strictly kept, and the half-breeds of 
Chinese and Kaffirs Will cover the 
veldt; wè have too many "coolies" 
(Hindustani) already,without this new 
combination of evils.

But it must not be forgotten that 
South Africa Is not an agricultural, 
huit before everything else- a mining 
country, 
mers'
worth a „ .
mines is to hamper the capitalist, no 
doubt, but at the same time if means 
to ru/.i the country systematically.

no other means of dis»

Doric ■ 
Siberiadue to •

a « Coptic • • • 
For rates of 

sirply
BRANTFORD PHONES.art

t>t playing (as maids are all anxious 
to do)

On the organ that's called a man's 
heart.

P.m afford Expositor: N. D. Will of th" 
Canadian Machine Telephone Company.who 
!» In (he city today, told The Expositor 
that his company linil sent n letter from 
Toronto to the local city council regarding 
the telephone situation.

The workhouses are crowded. The 
latest Poor Law returns available—for 
two weeks of September—show nearly 
€000 more persons relieved than dur
ing the corresponding weeks of last 

In the same period the number

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
TO-NITEE, 4» yet this inis 

no* been made public. The company want 
the question left open until next spring, 
as satisfactory construction work cannot b» 
donc In 'winter. Early next year the com
pany will put in a tender. It :» understood 
that thc Stark Company will refuse to go 
Into thc telephone business unless granted 
nn electric lighting franchise in eonjuue 
tion. The council :s not likely to do till», 
and lancp the phone problem will lie left 
over for settlement until next year.

Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the S3. “Canada, ' the 
fastest steamer In the St. Low-nce trade. 
Rates for flrat clean, $50 tuid i p tarda, so- 
cording te steamer end berth.

Special Modérât* Rats skrtioz—To 
Liverpool, $35; io London, $37.V) (2nd clear). 
This service enable* these of moderate 
mean* to travel on «learner* where they oc
cupy the highest els** and have all the pri
vilege* given passenger* on any steamer».

For all information spply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King St East. 
Toronto.

Ignorant prejudice.year.
of applications at our Whitechapel La- 

150 in excess of those 
Hundreds have

CHOP SUEY HALL. 

GLAND LALLEE, 
ALLEE SAMEE MELICAN

bnr Bureau were 
of the previous tyear. 
to be turned back from our shelters ev
ery night, and there is a 50 per cent, in
crease in the number of those who re
sort to them in the first morning hours, 
when they are at present open, so that 
we shall have to recommence our mid
night feedings this year on Oct. 1. in
stead of Nov. 1.

Of course, if there should be a great 
Increase of distress, it will oe necessary 
to call for special help to meet it. That 
I do not wish yet to do. but I do con
sider that a little intelligent arrange- 

mieht save a very great deal 
of suffering later on.

The process of selling out to provide 
food for the family is already observ
able among some of the best homes of 
the poor, and it is at that stage that I 
think Intelligent relief ought to begin. 
Whv should the most thrifty have to let 
go articles of furniture that have cost 
• hem pounds, for as many shillings 
Those !who are accustomed to pawning 
max- know how to go about it so as to 
iceover their goods with no g-y los» 
rut. how manv who have toiled hard 
for vears to support their families hon
orably, and know nothing of either pub
lic-house or pawn-shop life, lose for 
good and all what are to them the treas
ures of a hardly-won home? Why can-

h\ Aine Thereasons the Boer.
MAN. posing of the randlord without closing 

those mines that do not pay enormous 
dividends.

The
threshed out to satiety; 1 need not 
refer to it here. I myself have tried 
white labor In Africa, and found It 
indeed wanting hi everything except 
trie questionable quality of “cheek.” 
Moreover, you cannot very well put a 
white man working alongside of a 
colored individual.

With the sentimental side of the 
question I decline to have anything 
to do. It is, however, somewhat ex
traordinary that wage-earning men 
who come to work without compulsion 
should be adorned with the title of 
*<sla.ve8."

Readers may think from the above 
that I am a pro-Britisher, and a 

This is not so. I am

LI TOM ROB, 
GLAXDSON OF DEBrass-

ware
white labor question has been 24b:Can-

rthy
Gder-

Died at Princeton.
TYoodstwk, Oof. 19l—The death oorur- 

rod nt Princeton this morning at 2 o'clock 
of Alexander McIntyre. Mr. Melntyr * wrig 
horn In the nnrish of Klnnnrdiii'*. Rof*- 
t-hire. Scotland, in*the year 1833. He came 
to this country 45 year* ago anr settled t.i 
the vicinity of Princeton. IT#* was ernnlov 
e<] mV the Great Western and Grand Tmmt 
Railway for about 35 years, and since th;it. 
time he ha* lived retired with hi* famf’y 
in Princeton.

CLEAT LI HUNG CHANG, 
WILL SLANG-WHAN- 

GEE.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
K Hot water kettles, in 
varied shapes and de
signs, form an attrac- 
tiveapart of our brass- 
ware exhibit.

ment now FROM| Con- 
w b a 

a gara 
n ex- 
(ative

“Dere ain't nottin’ to it, Swipsey. Tom 
an’ Hartley is der real goods; bet, bully 
gee, cull, der public has put er orful ha fl

it don't matter wot yer 
, no chance.

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing: "Wyandotte” Oct. lâ 
$100 First cla*«, Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring «pace (or freight should make 
early BR,DH,MP8TIDB * OCX

80 Yoncre St. Tel.M 3080

Merely considered as a far- 
South Africa is not 

To hamper the
Some are intended for 
setting on an ordinary 
"five o'clock " table - 
other* have brass floor- 
stands. upon which they 
are placed.

Pointed Paragraph*. country
red cent.dicap on dcm. 

hopes, dere’s no X’hance,
Self-confldencc Is all right If you are *.n 

n position to hnck it up.
Before hitching your wagon to a star 

look to the strength of your harness.
People who fish for confidence frequently 

lose their entire angling outfits.
A man's narrow mind Is seldom due to 

the fact that he minds his own business.
If n girl really hns a young man's best 

Interests nt heart, why docs she mnrry 
him?

When n lovelorn youth's lntenti*vs are 
serious his attentions are npt to be rldicu-

If foTifTiie’s wheel doesn't turn to suit you 
put your shoulder to it and give it another 
whirl. ,, _ .

If n smnll boy N allowed to stay up lnte 
at night lie Is willing to sleep overtime the 
next morning.

246
“I see, Swipsey. dnt me fren', Mr. Mac

donald. editur of der Globe, says he Is cr 
descendent of Abraham, 
counts ter der number er sac rifices dat der 
Grit pnrty is puttin' np In Teronto."

“Here's a t’ing I wonts ter put yer wise 
Yer next dat dere is er bunch er

CANADIAN PACING RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET
TOROKTO

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
lake Champlain. Oct. 27. $47.50, upward*
Juke Erie ..............Nov. lu, $47.50, upurnnls
Lak.- Manitoba ..Nov. 17, $60.00. upwarla 
Second Cabin $90.00, and steerage, $15.00. 

Montreal to London.
Late Michigan, Oft. 2«, carries steerage

T Smoking and shav
ing sets have also spe
cial showing in the 
brass-ware department.

Ryrie Bros.,
“Diamond Hall,"

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO,

And there are wealthy man. 
a staunch Republican with strong con
servative tendencies, a mild user of 
colored labor, and an anti-Britisher of 
the more pronounced type. I fought 
thru the war, and am a Boer yet.

H. P. Vlljoen-

rticle
naive.

Mobhc dnt nc-

YOUR WORN-OUT STOMACH
What It badly' needs is the toning, 

strengthening Influence of Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. They work marvels when 
the stomach and digestion are poor. 
In one day the appetite Increases 
everything you eat Is promptly con
verted into nourishment. The blood 
supply Increases and the wholq system

............. ............... ....... iS rapidly strengthened. No stomich
The small community of Major s Creek, coecialist could write a better presertp- 

New South Wales, materially helps the £ h £*. Hamilton's Pills. Money 
;rVt3h l^nd KdTne^-oMl cheerfully refunded if they fail to cure, 
father rejoices in 14 olive branches. I At all dealers, 25c per box.

Co. ter.
«Tories wots goln' bughouse ter be mayor another new park.

Der Grits Isn't soyln' er word.nex' year. 
Dere

The parks and exhibition committee 
yesterday adopted Commissioner Flem
ing's recommendation to purchase the 
property at the northeast corner of 
Yonge-street and Forest-road for park 
purposes, for the sum of $3350, the a*- 
sessed value.

THE ORIGINAL CORN CUREst
playin' Foxy Qulller. an’ when doge 

odder guys gets goin'. dey'll simply slip er 
shoes. See? It'e easy

$15

:

onlyJ Putnam’s Corn Temple, Nov. hi, carries eteesaj •
only ........................... ................. e*»

For further particulars apply to R. J. 
SI I ART. Western Passenger Agent, 80 

l Yonge-street. Telephone Mala 2)30.

Nearly fifty years ago 
Extractor was first manufactured. It 
has been wonderfully successful. Where 
used It cures permanently. Putnam s 
has a magic unknown In ordinary rem
edies. It's the best.

Mount
guy In /tare on gum 
plekins, easy picking. Get wise, get wise.

So long!" -Chlmmle.
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BOYS’ 
TWEED 
SUITS $2,50

3 PAIRS 
MEN’S SOX 
FOR $1 35
These are attractive as well as rorvlce-

able Sox, made of fine black c*a«n 
mere yam. with silk embroidered 
front*, full faahioned, special, « 25 
Friday. 3 pairs for ......................

These are Fancy Suits, in 3-plece style, 
including coat, fancy vest and ktme 
pants, separate front, in dark mixed 
tweeds and navy aerge, to fit ages 3
to 5 year*, up to $5 value*. 9 50
Friday, to clear, at, a suit.....

Bovs’ Navy Cheviot Reefer*, double- 
breasted style, full back, splen
did fitting, finely tailored coats, for 
boys 3 to 8 years, striped flannel 
lining, values up to $5.25, Fri- 3.75 
day, each ............... ..............

Men's Scotch Fingering Wool Sox, win- 
ter weight, seamless knit, double 

. heels and toes, black. Oxford grey, 
natural and heather mixtures, ribbed 
or plain, sizes 10, 10W, 11 and 1 Ir
regular value 35c, Friday, .25
a pair .

DOWN 
FILLED 
QUILTS $3

of a hundred Quilts thatThis Is news _ , .
wé've lust received from England. 
We Intended to »eb them al 84.50. 
and thought them good value, too. for 
this figure; covered with fine quality 
art sateen, 'ti pretty designs, pure 
down filling: on sale Friday 
In our Linen Room it. each...3.00

Special
Bargain Surprises for To-Horrow

• f

CANADIAN
PActnc>
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_
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OCTOBER 201904TECE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 Y E"Finest Quality Produced’’TARTE PUTS HIMSELF RIGHT
REGARDING LIBERAL PARTY

JUST A PASH OE THE CEWUiWE

LEA & PERRINS’ HEIDSIECK’S
E

Letter to The Montreal Herald, In Reply to Editorials, He 
Says He Could Have Remained a Minister as Long as 

the Liberal Party Would Have Been In Office- “DRY MONOPOLE" LaboiIn a

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
which, not tor the first time, bas been 
leveled against me by The Herald and 
others. My position In the Laurier 
cabinet was not an Inferior «ne. I

^s,-;5Hts=B*AKÆD4=Ê;2i|
PARTY WOULD HAVE BEEN IN 
OFFICE. Everybody knew from the 
prime minister to the humblest man 
In the rank and file of the Liberal 
party that I was a protectionist. Ov.r 
and over again had I expressed my 
sentiments and stated my views in the 
house, outside of It, in the preOT« of 
the prime minister, etc. In fact I re
presented in the cabinet the Protec
tionist idea openly ^and fearlessly. 
What I said in Sir Wilfrid Y*1?*1 J,® 
absence, I have said rePentedly !" his 
presence or to his knowledge, 
personal Interest could I have served by 
going back on the prime n’1”1”te‘] ’ 

•Speaking from an exclusively com- 
moeisense standpoint hoW could sue 
a policy advance my ambition, it i 
had any? No, that pretext has been 
invented on Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* re
turn from England. I know that hi” 
mind for a time at any rate has been 
poisoned by certain parties whose pur
poses are not a secret to me. If I had 
trespassed on the proprieties of ray 
official position how is it that Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who was acting 
as prime minister, never intimated to

we» without it- HowTs
“You cannot fail to know that what ft that the Liberal association, that the 

you c^U my long deferred action has J^heral members of parliament wel- 
been on the contrary a foregone con- corned me with addresses, banquets, 
elusion long ago. Parliament was not etc^? HwJb 11 ^^^“".General 
dissolved and there was no reason why j^ng}ey (rom Nova Scotia openly sld- 
I should have announced every day/ ed wlth me in a letter to the Public 
that my intention was not to remain press? Finally, hovf‘a U.ttha„Ær hav' 
in public life. Those who have lived frld Laurier, for whom it »ould ha

intimacy, amongst them some of been easy to communicate with me 
former colleagues, know very well over the wires, never showed a sign .

I was longing for the day when I disapproval? personal
could come back to Journalism which I “Sir Wilfrid knew my person 
have always liked dearly. I do not run friendship for him. When “y8C'f 
this year as a candidate because it other Conservatives Joined ’TïJ
suits ray tastes and purposes. Life Is him he had been in a minority Rm 18 
short and I do not know why I should long years. If he thought that ! was 
no" do what pleases me better. I making a mistake would it no .have 
have nothing more to say on that been his dutj, the duty of a leader a d
noinL 1 Of a true friend to warn me? I have

"Don't you think you are most un- no desire of adding any "«w elements 
fair to me when you write that I took of discussion or ‘{L VLoeeS-
advantage of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s ill- paign. There are ent"«^ Î1 J? 
ness and of his absence to begin mak- ready. I then will content myself in 
insr speeches in which I recommended defending my reputation and my hono
L Vompt return to a high protective against such made against
tariff? I do not mean In any way to that have so unfairly been made against 
be offensive. But I must be permitted I me- 
to qualify as slanderous and at the 

time preposterous the accusation

Montreal, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr, Tarte sends The Herald the fol
lowing:

“May I ask you the privilege of a few 
lines? So you are sure! dead sure! 

"L That I could not be elected in any

salt to bring out the true flavor of Con-
With-

Nris as necessary as 
somme, Bouillofr, Sauce, Meats, Game, Fowl, etc. 
out an equal for 6o years—Ask any good cook.

j. M. DOUGLAS A'CO., MONTREAL.

CHAMPAGNEj» sen
court
Georlof its fineThe London and Continental Clubs demand “Dry Monopole

Established (1785) House of Heidsieck & |

because
prev.

quality. ? - Jury
Quebec constituency.

“2. That I have arrived, however, re
luctantly at the same conclusion.

“3. That as a consequence of my long 
deferred action the Conservatives all 
over the country cannot fail to revise 
their estimates.

“Perhaps you will be good enough 
to at least permit me to disagree with 

Indeed I believe, I verily believe

r Shipped by the Original and Old 
Co., Reims.

sell
COON SONG DYING ? OH, NO!0.01 IP 10 BIMO qoive

OtlSDlWALTER R- WONHAM 4. SONS. Agent* for Cenade-So Says Stella Mayhew aai She 
Onight to Know.

bm
prli

Claude 8. PoteB8BSMS se4m<‘The parsing of the coon song? Well, 
yen'll have to fehow me.''

It was Stella Mayhew who thus vigorous
ly and unequivocally contradicted the state
ment of the mualcak authorities that the 
negro melody lias «had Its day. She wit on 
a big truuk in hen dressiug voora and a 
faint drum obligato performed with a pair 
of French heels accompanied her remarks.

“I may be prejudiced because ragtime 
la my forte—or rather my weeklies#— but 
I bud that we caano: get enough of them. 
A good coon song Is the hardest thing In 
the world to get now. You have to get out 
and hunt for them.” She gave a lifelike 
imitation of a singer stalking a eoou song 
an«l finally bagging it.

•‘Hut when you get a go>i one it make* 
n lilt. Since the composers have got Bill 
Hailey safely lodged within his family cir
cle and have caused a famine in the 
thicken market the soaga have not been 
very plentiful, but it's not a fault of the 
demand—it'a the supply.”

-Will the Indian song last? Not very 
long It 1» busy committing suicide now. 
The managers are running It to death and 
pretty soon it will be a memory.“

The entrancing story of a Klckapoo maid 
and her Sioux lover told by a ma»e chorus 
wafted In from the stage. The ectomedleiine 
laughed.

"lou see we use them too," she said,
‘ because no musical production is complete 
without one. Put they must die," she con
cluded. „ '

The couversatlon drifted from the realm 
of music to that of acting.

"Do you know," she r-nld earnestly and 
w.’th the nlr of one eonfldîug a secret, “I 
would so like to play a part -tf read part 
In n- play. Not a role where I say a few 
words as Flo-Flo and then step forward 
xx it hunt any warning and be Stella May
hew giving an imitation of a lad)" singing 
a song. I would dearly like to play an 
emotional part, but ray friends ,augh at 
me and the managers look sternly and 
coldly at me when I mention It. I guess»” 
she said dolefully, "that this Is my II»» 
nml I'd better stay at it. I can always 
do a little acting in the musical business, 
iltlle burlesque T>fts. you know. Some 
people do not like tbe hurlesjue stuff but 
I think It is jolly and it It is >good Mtt 
can always get a haud from the audience."

At this rfclnt the stage manager stalked 
pr.st by way of Intimation that Mis* Msj- 
hexv was needed in the work of making 
the audience laugh. She jumped 4owb 
from the trunk and extended h**r hand.

•Well, 1*1! have to go. And please do 
not say In your paper that I am fat, be
cause I am not." '

She swiftly threaded her way among the 
ctc-wd of/stage hands and was lost to view. 
In another moment the merry laugh of the 
effervescent Stella that rang out from tbe 
si age showed that who was acting.

Aflexpert AUOTIOHMR,

23 Yonçe Street Arcade. Toreete
Sak, b, auc^o,hr*

General Auction Sales at 
my rooms every Thursday at 
2, and Saturday at 11.

ûéy.
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Will Be Met by the 74th Regt. and 
Escorted Thru Decorated Streets— 

Last Night's Record Parade.

you.
that it would have been an easy thing Meet me at Williams’, 179 Yonge-street, 

and have a good lunch.
The next meeting of the Unitarian Clnb 

will be held on Monday, at Webbs*, at 6.30. 
The subject for the evening will be, "A 
Holiday Tour in England," by L. Bower- 

and A. Oldham, followed by a discus-

tbe
for me to get elected in St Mary's 
division, and also in other ridings 
whicltf were offered to me. A large 
number of Liberals or rather of cltl- 

who voted for me in 1900 offered

were
buri
up.

Tbman 
slon.

An ice cream social was held in Douglas’
Hall, under the auspices of Queen City 
Lodge, D.M.O.E.B.8. Miss Hlllyard, Miss 
Etta Michlel and John Brown were accom
panists, and Wallace Morton, baritone;
Miss L. Nicholls, Bert Lloyd and Miss Sadie 
Dawson contributed to the program.

A G.T.R. shunting engine left tbe rails 
just south of the Don crossing yesterday 
morning and blocked traffic for a while.

The Ottawa Old Boys’ committee met 
last night and made final arrangements for 
their first annual at-home, to be held iu 
the People’s Cafe, Yonge-street, on the 
evening of Nov. 10. There are about 200 
members. Andy Miller is president.

John Edward Varnell. pedlar, left an es-
halL0cfe^ybedivldT.mônganwrdôwd Xd OTHBB PROMINENT 8PBAKBRS 

■ ^^‘“'attorney-general T. «be The chair ^.betaken at 8 nek**. Mg J
Toronto Junction Recreation Club Is on tbe -—---------- ----------- * ”v -'Y
peremptory list in tbe non-jury aaaixes to- PROPeBTUta FOB SALE.

'file opening meeting of tbe new Canadian ■g' YoVOR^TORFf — CENTRALLY 81T- || 
Manufacturera’ Association Executive Coun- Uated In tbe propeeotis City of Torow
ell will be held at 2 p.m. to-day. „ m0ney maker, owner leaving city.

Three ilon cubs have been born at River- ujck 6aiei gaerlflce. Mnllaney, To Yongo* 
dale Vark. Venue, tbe mother, was the ;,reflL
gift to the city of Senator Cox. Her last ----------------------------- - ■■
litter died.

of la
I Boch 

frlen
' ,zens

repeatedly to me their support. But 
whether I could or could not be elect
ed is, after all, a minor question. The 
Canadian parliament will do very well 
without me, anâ I hope to do fairly

The Queen's Own bad the largest turnout 
in tbe history of tbe regiment at the ar
mories last night In preparation tor the 

no less than 737 
The whole

Mr. T. C. Robinette utt
fron
anytBuffalo trip. There were 

in line. Including 24 recruits, 
evening was taken np with practising the 
particular forms of battalion drill that will 
be brought Into play In the Buffalo armories 
on Saturday night. The movements were, 
carried out with a snap aud accuracy that 
was highly pleasing to Col. Pellatt.

Miss Violet Brooke-Hunt, the "soldiers' 
friend," was a visitor at the armories aud

Mmmsm
Spadina-a venue. ,

The meeting will also be addressed by

*gaii
prep
ueiro
ech
awi

••i

the
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 

W. B. Rogers
C.m over

>ri
an Interested onlooker.

The regimental orders are to the effect 
that the regiment parade In review order, 

leggings, at the armories at 8 o’clock 
to-morrow evening. Greatcoats and haver- 

Blankets, cooking

T1
selm
Auin my CÔL. HANBURY-WILLIAMS.

Col. Hanbnry-Wllliams has been appoint
ed military secretary to Earl Grey, the gov
ernor-general designate of Canada. He was 
military secretary to Lord Milner when 
governor of the Cape from 1897 to 1900.

$10<with my sel
thesacks are to be taken, 

utensils, cups, etc., will be Issued for use
The

wsl
ers.

on the train by the quartermaster, 
cost of the trip to each member will be #3.

us added to tbe

M
to P 
here

«hic

Nineteen are gazetted 
strength, with 17 discharges.

The regimental Inspection aud muster 
parade will take place next Wednesday
K At lfuffalo preparations are being rapidly 
completed for tbe reception and entertain
ment of the regiment. ...It Is exr-cted that tbe regiment will 
reach that city about 8.30 Saturday.™*»; 
ine it will be met upon arrival by the 
74th Regiment and there will be a Pn^adf
rVaTe^wm «rthe^ew. York

business aud private résidences along t 
line of march will be decorated

On Saturday afternoon tromStolocloc 
there will he a reception at the University 
rftih In honor of the officers of the xlsiting re^ment and at 5 o'clock the officers of 
the 74th Regiment will entertain the list
ing offieers at dinner.At « o'clock the Queen s Own will taxe th, flL it^be 74th Begtment armory and 
will give an exhibition drifi, followed by 
firm# bv the sigmU corps and the Maxim cun squad. After the exhibitions both regl- 
ment?will full iu for a "view and parade 
-nri „ iinnro will follow, for which musu 
will be furnished by the bonds of both or- 
ganiz^itlous goldlerB will be fed at Stat- 
ler^s restaurant and will sleep Saturday 
niffht in the 74th Itegimeut armory. They 
will return home Sunday afternoon.

BLAIR’S RESIGNATION, UEL^ W/JÏTO). ^
an EWING MACHINE OPERATORS 

With some experieuee, wanted on white-
wrappers and blouses, also hem- «— 

and other special machines. Gals

Moot Decisive end Startling Episode 
_ of Campaign.

Samuel Kidd, In The Montreal Gazette, 
says : Mr. Blair has resigned his position 
as chairman of the railway commission, 
with Its salary of $10,000 a year. The step 
Is somewhat of a surprise, and will be a 
loss to the country. When the appointment 
of a railway commission was decided on,
Mr. Blair’s fitness for the position of chief 
commissioner was generally recognized, lie 
had experience In railway operation, a legal 
training, a clear judgment and a strong 
mind. He was just sûch a man as was re
quired to set the commission in the right 
way, so that It would exercise Its powers 
neither as a tool of the railways nor the 
slave of the ranting demagogs who would 
treat the railways as Ishmaellte,* en’di 
render unprofitable the money Invested in ernor 
them. His appointment was the more de
sirable because his colleagues are men hav
ing neither experience to fit them for their 
duties nor any known strength of charac
ter, tft make op for their other lacks. There 
is not visible an equally qualified man to 
take bis place. From a public point of 
view his decision Is to be regretted. Mr.
Blair’s reasons for resigning a position
that from Its importance as regards the. ph0ne Co., who purchased 
work attached to it, aud from the salary Johnson a few weeksand emoluments, might satisfy the most George Johnson a lew eas 
ambitious, can be readily surmised. He Dr. Bergstrom for 2276. Dr Borgstrom 
has, by common report, been subject to is a professor in the Sch<K>! of Science 
certain pln-prlcklng by the ministers with in connection with Queen s Universl ,y, 
whom he has had officially most to do. His Kingston, at thé present time, but he 
recommendations as to the staff of the com- intends to donate tbe meteorite to his 
mission have not been given the considéra- , mater the University of Finland, 
tlon he had a right to expect, and there p . ’ j^jc}çRnn who accompanied
have, according to report, been other annoy- Fret- L. w. uicasom i

He was not a man. however, to be Dr. Borgstrom to Shelburne, is ne8° 
moved out of bis course by petty matters, tiatlng with the different universities 
It will doubtless be found within the next jn Canada for the purchase of the. 
few days that his really Important step had | shields meterolte from John Shields. U, 
a proportionate eause behind It. Mr. Blair's j , exDected that a bargain will be ar- 
speech in opposition to the government s t j ^ days. Canadian edu-natlonal transcontinental railway project Mvm at in a rew oay . ^ 
was no ordinary utterance. In order to cationists are greatly interesrea i
make It he gave up the most influential keeping the latter specimen in Lani-
portfollo In the administration. No one da.
who listened to It could have any convic
tion but that his heart was In what he 
said, and that his protest was the outcome
of a feeling that the course the government gyracnw., }j.Y., Oct. 10.—An
had been persuaded to enter on waa nan- . ; d„, the Baatalile Tbentro to the , . .... , .gérons and even menacing to the country V™:.,c . th * a performance "f "Holty- expansion of wealth to my fel-
It can be believed that the same feeling xottv" tonight uimonscUMis of Lthe fact low-electors. Such an opportunity to help
still actuates him. and that, having emau- f^t half the ritv's Are department was ourselves ha never been within our reach
clpated himself by his latest resignation, ™*‘ “a r.f nromlRed to „ etnhhorn before, and would not he true to ynnt
he will again give the pnbllc his reasons Ari-tlng what promised to is- a stnnimrn |ntpr„|s |f , „hol]M allow th, p„rMnal gra-
for condemning the most Ill-considered, one- “lai66 J ” . „ tak,.n ' bv the theatrical tiflcotlon of a scat In the house of com- i
elded and costly project ever submitted to t^The ^Ice and Hrc officials thït , ">«"* to -tsnd In tbe way of tbe develop- j
a parliament, by „fcers pretending to be , ” ,5de were Jammci.wUh -eut of my native county.
In good nennrtM From St John thocoly excited people, no one In tbe big
sanity of judgmentn Rep rts St John. ,11fl|,,nrr, kD(,w anything was wrong until
where Mr Bla ^ perannal frtends^ra,^ wafpr, h,v„n t„ drip (rom thc cell1ng8. Th„n
haps, most ””™erons. y mnkf, they were told that a pipe bad hurst, and , (Canadian Aeaoclated Free» Cable.) '
"'sllirprani'^on the rallwav Issue of the no trouble was experienced. Eighty police- London, Oct. 16.—Lord Onslow, president !present râmpaîgn^‘ sSh^deliverance can men and a large detail of flremen were j of the board of ngrlcltnre, complained ;
üniT In onnosltlon to the government, hidden behind curtains snd doors and In In a recent speech of being imahl» to get
2>om this nolnt of view the resignation Is the wings ready to stop any panic that English cheese st fashionable dining places. ,From this point ot view metres.g ii o |g m|ght dpv,lop -n,/ Bre was ln an ofrl,.0 , Thv aDMv, chronicle making a pica for. , •
likely b?,""! flln„ event of the election on the flfth floor of the building, and dl English cheese, says the greater part of '
the most startling, erem u rPrtl.v above the theatre Tbe damage : the chees.- from Canada Is made on the •
campaign.________ — amounted to less than $1000. Cheddar pian, hot is no more Cheddar

___ «AAnnn vPRnirT -----------------------  ---- than a Staffordshire ware ten set I" Wor
joy 04 LR $40,000 . . LIVE* LOST IN A STORM. rester china. The_ authorities 'should1 take

— _ _ step# to prevent the sale ef imported pn*-
Made Happy hy duets under wiïat Is vlrtuaTIv a *7alae de*■ _ , , Miami, Fla., Oct. 19.—After having been err|lltjon i

Daughter* Verdict. cut off from the outside world alnee Smv
day by a severe storm, during which seve
ral lives were lost, communication was to
day restored between this section and other
points. The wind attained a velocity of . :s'f,w Y1®rR*,t.u<£* !»•—Tripping on * »tair 
7r, miles an hour during the storm. The Ending hy the French heel of her slipper, 
chief damage on land was done-hy rain. B™”a Tn v... moI'
Many liulldlngs were damaged. During the ■ ln *" P '™, / "I',’” *" '
storm thc schooner Melrose, with a crew of i ^TtrPprendv ns killed. Mn lAtnasa and 
eight and four passengers was wrecked. ?LllkJj?JL^Înï2?i"lJhî 1
A wave swept over the vessel, capsizing It I 'n„rtr^<, h?'1' lira ^T m\.
and throwing the passengers and crew Into i jy/jjjjL o»rnF' -h-.JÜf.'à
the sea. Mrs. Hallen. one of the irassen- 1 Mhjïï*iî!îï!.|LïT’iîSÏÏiJiSf Si i 
gers, was lost, hut the crew managed ta al?{! 2}FeT n-*"r 8' "”d 1 ** believed she 
cling to thc sides of the vessel and Mr. and oe*
Mrs. Weller, two other passengers, were 
rescued.

fMBNHBN- and
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wear, 
atltchers 
Manufacturing Company.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nlcho! last night 

were at home to their many friends at fl-l 
Smith-street on their return from their 
wedding trip.

Frank J. Walsh, assistant city relief offi
cer, is recovering from an attack of pleu
risy. ,

Rev. John Mackay, D.D.. Montreal, and 
Principal Falconer of Halifax will speak at 
the annual meeting of tbe Presbyterian 
Union In Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, 
Nov. 14.

General Superintendent Timmerman of 
the Canadian ' Pacific Railway, with his 
family, has gone to Atlantic City for a 
cation. _ _ _ _

Sir James George Scott, K.C.. I.B., gov-
......... of the Southern Shan States. Bur-
mah. Is a guest at the King Edward. He 
Is returning to England on furlough.

tfli
CANADIAN RAILWAY CLUB. erk

and
whoitton Will MeetBelieve me sincerely yours 

(Signed) “J- Israel Tarte."
Important Organli

In City To-Morrow. pan?m whsame
A meeting of the Canadian Railway Club 

will be held In the King Edward Hotel on 
Friday evening, tbe 21st lust. A paper v 
on "Fuel Economy" will be read iby John 1 
V Paul, general fuel and locomotive III- Ji 
specter of the Canadian Pacific Hallway ffl 
and a full discussion on same will take 
1*1(1 cc.

The Canadian Railway Club Is one el 
lunnv organizations of its kind on this 
continent aiming to bring together railroad 1 
men, electric, as well as steam, so that I 
they can discuss together the problem**! 
tbv dnv. The club uas over .B0 member# 
and publishes Its own proceedings to magi- m 
zinc form. , '

The headquarters are at tbe Windsor 
Hotel, Moat real. President T. McHnttl •. ' -
master mechanic G.T.R.; secretary, W. H. 
Rcsevear. Jr., Montreal

wea
«nilNicholas. This fact was mentioned at 

the time in the Official Messenger, but 
did not attract as much attention as it 
is now receiving.

REVOLT 1* CANTO*.

Shanghai. Oct. 19.—According to well 
Informed Chinese, the Weife societies 
of bandits in the western part of the 
Province of Kwangtung are amalga
mating with the object of raising a re
volt in Canton and other parts of tlvi 
province. It is believed that these ban
dits have allied themselves with the 
West River pirates.

WAR SITUATION def
In

"Tb
andContlnned From Page 1. thcva-
the

tlon of the forces oti both sides. Gen. 
Kuropatkin is extending his right, 
whether with a view to a turning 
movement tor the safety of Lone Iree 
Hill, the importance of which point is 
fully realized by the Japanese, who 
have attenuated to retake It In two 
night attacks, or to meet and thwart a 
Japanese turning movement £<>mTthe 
west, has not yet developed. The Jap
anese also appear to be shifting their 
weight to the westward.

Veiled hints still are received that 
the Russians have recovered from the 
blow inflicted last week by Field Mar
shal Oyama, and that Gen. Kuropatkin 
Is preparing to renew the struggle as 
soon as thç roads become dry. 
Associated Press despatches from 
Mukden to-night mention reports that 
the Japanese already are preparlng to 
retire, and the war office admits that 
Kuropatkln's left has again moved 
slightly forward; bul there is no lignt 
upon the movements of the Japanese. 
There is, indeed, an utter lack of late 
news from Toklo, and an enemy so re
sourceful may really be preparing w 
surprise movement, instead of a 
treat, relieving the pressure on the 
front with a view to accomplishing 
something on the flank.

To Return to Hub River.

Many critics here believe that G®n- 
Kuropatkin Intends to return to the line 
of the Hun River.

The cessation of operations enforced 
bv the bad weather, if the Japanese 
offensive had really exhausted itself, 
gives both armies a chance to breathe 
and pull themselves ^together, and 
would seem to ensure as much benefit 
to one side as to the other. When 
operations recommence they will as
sume an entirely new phase, with new 
dispositions and objective. Practically 
last week's battle has ended, and it 
goes into history as a Russian defeat. 

When the operations are resumed a 
battle will begin. The reappear- 

Alexieft at Mukden
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barMETEORITE BROUGHT *270.
Sways Woman
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to Invade a

Shelburne Free Press: The Johnston 
meteorite that fell on Aug. 13 last was 
sold by J. F. Gardner of the Bell Tele-

lt from 
ago. to

9 of
Philadelphia. Pa., Get. 16.—Swayed hy • 

love that fear* not even death in a ter
rible form. Mr*. Eva Lyons, an *tffartlve 

widow of No. 2446 North Twenty-

waa
i
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BALTIC FLEET DIVIDED.

St. Petersburg, Oct; 19.—(4.60 p.m.)— 
The Baltic fleet will divide, part of It 
going by way of the Suez Canal and 
the remainder round the Cape of Good 
Hope.

Capt Jakovlietf explains that the de
lays in getting the warships thru the 
canal made a division of the fleet ad
visable, the Cape route being only a 
fortnight longer, with coaling at sea 
Instead of in ports. He believes the 
voyage to the far east will be made in 

-90 days.

young
ninth-street, will to-morrow brave conta- TREXT VALLEY CANAL.

Robert Relth. In a letter to The Bow- 
manville Statesman, giving reasons tor bl* i U 
retirement, says: But I have this to say j # 
further: Whoever shall tie the représenta- ! i" 
tlve of this county ln tbe next parliament 
will he called upon to give Ineeawmt at
tention to the Trent Valley Canal scheme, ; 
with the object that Its terminus shall, If 
possible, be in Port Hope. Other place's 
Interested will oppose this strenuously In 
their own favor, and 1 feel that that Is 
the vital question before the electors of 
Durham at present. Tbe active parliament
ary work which this question will Involve,
I feared, my hnnllti might not be sufficient 
for, In the event "of my rbndldatnre being 
successful, and consequently the county 
might lose the greatest opportunity It hm 
bad since It became an electoral division, 
of securing works and business which would

b,i 8»;KILLED IN RUNAWAY. gion from a malignant disease that she may 
fulfil her promise made three months ago 
to become the bride of a man who now 
lies critically HI from smallpox at the Muni-

Dutton Oct. 16.—William Campbell ntmiit
20 ■ curs old, second son of ArchibaldiCnmp- 
1-el‘i of the (Township of Dunuich, wns 
tnied to-day. He mid his brother w-re 
drawing wood to Dutton with two teams 
while the unfortunate lad was de*ceiidla„ 
a short but steep hill the front *? '
wav letting the load slide forward, carry
ing the young man with It. The horses 
ran away when the wool "truck them 
The Jaoy fell under the wagon, the front 
ubcel passing dlagon.-niy oyer his ' best. 
He wsl carried to the nearest house and 
expired in about half an hour after the a- 
eblent Ills father and motner were away 
from home attending -he fuuernl of .helr 
uncle, the late Malcolm Campbell of Ek- 
frid.

Two
poetjicipal Hospital.

So great is her devoflbn to Frederick 
Mehren, 31 years old, of No. 2252 North 
Lambert-street, that she will go to Ills bed
side, where he Is believed to be dying, 
willing to be exposed to the dread disease 
from which is suffering, rather than per
mit death to prevent her from being united 
in marriage to him. She has obtained per
mission to join her fiance from J. William 
Morgan, superintendent, and Benjamin F. 
Royer, chief resident physician of the Mu
nicipal Hospital.

George Sunderland, assistant director of 
public health and charities, said to-day 
that the young woman would be permit
ted to enter the institution provided she 
would be willing to remain there until such 
time as wouTd enable the health authori
ties to determine whether there was any 
danger of her contracting smallpox or of 
carrying the germs of the disease away 
with her.

Mrs. Lvons Is 25 years old. She fully 
realizes the danger she will Invite by en
tering the doors of a pesthouse. She first 
met Mehren three years ago, soon after the 
death of her husband. She was, before her 
marriage, Miss Eva Woodward.

It wo* when Mehren lived at the house
----  adjoining that of her mother's that Mrs.

Deneronto, Oct. 16. -William nena'-xr. Lvnns nr8t jlecame acquainted with him 
an Englishman shortly out from the old —(1 ,.onsrnfpd to become his bride. Their 
eoimtrv. mnd who name here from loronto marrlagp was t0 have taken place In a 
to work on Forester’s Island. »••*' who hae mnnth nr two, and It was not until 10 days 
been working «her- for- h“ ago that a ahadow fell upon their happiness
month*, was reported missing about a ThPn „ wag tha, Mehren became ill. and 
week ago. All effort*10 to rate hlmfnlled phy,|,.|an found that be was suffering
until to-day when his body wa« found near , ^ g'mal|pox 
the Rnthlnm Company s log do k inn ne_ ||p W||R takrn, to the Municipal Hospital, 
com pored condition. A? far *“>wn v flll(] 8tlU.e then Mrs. Lyons has called at 
has no relatives hi this country. the institution three or four times a day.

-------- - mrej-etr When she learned that death might part
BROKE HIS seul. h(.r from her fiance she decided that she

--------- would marry him. os she had promised,
Chatham Oct 10 — (Special.)—While be- i pv011 tit th,, gorious risk of being stricken 

i,,., driven home from work ye^erday af- hon4plf wltk tbe disease from which he Is 
tornoon John «.-well, who lives Just outside suffcr|ng. 
tbe southerly limits of the city, took t 
dlxzv spell and fell from his huKgy to the 
ground, dislocating his uu-jk. Death was 
Instantaneous.
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FIRE NEAR A THEATRE.
And Narrowly Mleecd Woman Pan- 

■enger Passing Thru Scarboro.
Ü»audience

rd§1brakeman killed.
eduThomas Laidlaw of the firm of Lald- 

law and Son, Kingston, who is a guest 
at the King Edward, yesterday made 
mention to friends of a rather disturb
ing incident which occurred on Mon
day morning when he and his wife 
were in a Grand Trunk passenger 
coach on the way to Toronto.

They were passing thru Scarboro 
when a shot rang out suddenly upon 
the air and a bullet, splintering the 
window pane, by which they sat, whiz
zed within an Inc hor so of Mrs. Lald- 
iaw's face and passed thru the window 
on the other side of the coach.

The question at once arises was the 
bullet a random one fired by a sports
man, or was It a wanton effort to hit 
the coach in passing by sCTneone lying 
In cover and reckless as to what the 
results might be?

uas killed tlonand'totraeflhndr>MidmcJ,v-iij""t.ils morning 
tn n collision between two gravel 
the main line o# the C.V.ll. near M mlranl 
Junction, live miles «est of the city. One 
train ran into the rear "f the other, ont 
1 rnkeman IMeMnhon was kllle.1, while Fire- 
man Hart had a leg broken- f’onflii-.or 
Myere an arm broken mi l Engineer Draper 
an arm and leg broken.
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new
ance of Viceroy 
to-day for a conference is not particu
larly reassuring, as such conferences in 
the past have not been fruitful of suc
cess.

The movement of
frontier and the preparations

be
DChicago Family fat

mot
troops on the thaFRENCH HEEL FATAL.Chicago. Oct. 10.—Gathered around the 

table in the "sitting room" back of the 
Utile confectionery store at 430 Western- 
avonue, the Grenell family last night plan
ned a roseate future. A jury Iu Judge 
Abhelt's court had Just awarded the oldest 
dimghter. Emma. 15 years old, S40/XK) dam
ages ngainst the West Chicago Street Hall
way Company, one of whose cars maimed 
her.
"Let's not talk too much about It: it may 
not come true, after all,” said Emma, wartt- 
ingly.

Awestern
to further reduce garrisons in this le
gion revive the talk of a complete un
derstanding with Germany under which 
the frontier will be protected so as to 
permit of the despatch to Manchuria of 
the trops stationed r.i Polnad. There 
are about 600.000 soldiers in Poland, 
comprising some of the best troops in 
the empire. It is already known that 
practically all the three corps in the 
Vllcia government will be included in 
Gen. Grippenberg's army, but as these 

form part of Russia's third line 
the fact has not attracted 

Tt now develops that

WHO DOBS f a jl
p!«
netWoodstock Sentinel-Review: Hon. Mr. 

Sutherland does not own a dollar's 
worth of stock in The Sentinel-Re
view, Is in no way connected with It 
and does not direct Its editorial policy.

not boa
ery.Trouble Over n Wall. dE. T. Malone asked the controllers yes- 

terdav to <lo something for Westwood &
« oucen People. Co., who desire to build on Bay-street, after

Herr Eberhard von Schkopp, who Uas Mnnïpeimv'1 wnlf^lntendlnc ‘that1 It should 
explored the interior of the Kameruns #erTe |mtk t>till<lln>m. Now a permit has 
district fa western Africa, gives an m- : l|v1,n ,.(,fuwd unless n new wall, which 
tere-timr account of the native tribe w<rald cost $16.000. Is bnilt. City Architect

ifri the R-tkoko They are. he bn- Mcfallum mid Architect Denison l°ok"d troops
called the Bakoko. y having ovrr the property in the nftdrnoon, but no ot defence

• district , ***- - ------------ ZFmTZ'X at m*. the GOV.
about 2fl0 years, are caned strangera^i ^ Chnrch for tl.e Chlneme. ernment of Tschenstoesova, directly on
other natives. They g "J Tn h an extent hn* fnlsslon work the frontier is mobilizing,
of a "council of elders. « hose outy v | flm(_ the ,.h|nPSe t„ the city grown that wrltlne.
is to judge offenders guilty or guiltless. arqwn and those rcjnnected with . _.r
It guiltless they are set free. If guilty h|m h| |h|1 mimngpmeiit of the East Queen- In the best Informed diplomatic clr- 
thev ore put to death, this being the ,twet Mission hove made a pionesnl to pur- cies tt is believed that nothing In tne
nnlv form of punishment known there. ,.lia„P thn l.ric-k structure at Victoria nnd shape cf a treaty between Russia avid

According to the gravity of the crime, ; shuter-streets, at present owned and oceu- Gcrmany has ben committed to wrlt-
tht manner of execution varies, and .pled by the St. Vincent de laul Society. ,ng hut there ,a simply a mutual per-
mav be "simple" or "complicated." j —-------- -------------------- sonal understanding between the two
"Simple" execution means thrown to : Didn't Hear It Coiltins- sovereigns covering this point, and, The combined hoards of the Indus-
the crocodlies "Complicated" execu- ,,atrlpk Hodgson of Agelovf, a l.rnkeman some believe, going much further. So trial Home, the Aged Women's Home 
tinn consists of being fastened to a trea rmp|oyP,i on the G.T.R .was wslklng care- , far a, ,he present war is concerned, and the Aged' Men's Home held iheir

1-ft't’r, he eaten bv casual visitors, icsslv along the troi ks at the Don yester- there Is no evidence that the supposed | annual meeting yesterday. The Incline
linns and tigers o?"being tor-ulay."when he was overtaken by an engtae. { ,ers active slid, es such an the Industrial for the year was

on M death comes j lié w,alocked down snd| agreemciit would render operative the ; ,3544.96 and the expenditure *4276.S->.
Cannibalism is practiced hy the j)a-1 nbont the faro and should He was Anglo-Jt.panese alliance. It is thought ; In the Aged Women's Home it had

kokos not b^-ause they especially -arc ™ ^ f tr> he Gmieral however in diplomatic qparters that ; bpen *8214.18 and the disbursements
for the flavor of the meat, but because : uktn ,0 ll-there is something in the nature of a $5915.15. In the Aged Men's Home the
thev feel that hv eating every particle to-day IN TORONTO. pledge on the part ot the Emperor of flgUres were: Income $-"818.16 and the
of in enemy they ire subjecting him --------- Germany to protect Russia s western expenditure 3968.26.
to the greatest indignity conceivable. RsPtist convention, Jarvis strect frontier. It is now recalled as «'8™"1-

Church. in a.m.. cant of the deep personal friendship ot
Anglican VV. A., St. Alban's, 10 a m. the two emperors that when Emperor
Empire Clnb, «ddress by Dr. Darby, William was about to undergo an op-

McCoukey's. 1 pin. eration last year he commended his
woodbvldge lair, special train, 1 a,degt S(X1 to the hands of Emperor

A
bsyi 
er 1Bricklayer; Live» at Waldorf.

New York, Oct. 10. —Two men, said hy 
the police to have fie^n "Larry" Snmninr- 
fieid and his "pnL’V’Mlke” Mnldoon. were 
arrested yesterday at Broadway and Thirty- 
fonrth-st'vet. They w,*re taken to the Jef
ferson Market police court, where they 
were arraigned "on suspicion."

4*71*1,.,4- la i.ama n a n 6*' solA 4 k A nvfwvlg-

un
For
tinSNOW BOUND.«Glad for Daughter’» Sake.”

‘Tra so plad for Emma's sake," said the 
mother. "She has had a hard life of it 
and has been so brave mitt cheerful. Ever 
since she was run dow i bÿ- the car, she 
has been unable to dre.** herself or even 
to comb her haliA Now she cnn lutte some 
one to take care of Tier all the time find she 
will pot have to worry about the luture."

There are four members of the family, 
the mother, a grown son. Emma aud a 
yc-unver daughter. In the niafinlfiff laet 
night. It was decided that next venr Finroa 
aivMild be placed in a private scho.il. She 
non Is a pupil in the grammar grade of tbe 
John Crerar pnbllc school, ranking well In 

from which she is not barred by 
[hrslcal defects.

Nine Year* of Litigation.
Nearly nine venrs of iltlgction. marked 

in bv jury brîWry scandals, bad pre
ceded one of the largest awards in a ea<i'> 
of the kind In the hbdorv of the county. 
In 1S05 the girl was run down by a Wert- 
ern-avenue car in front of her lionse. IIf,r 
right arm was severed, all tb-» flneere of 
lier ieft hand crushed and part of her left 
foo*" was amputated.

The suit 
Hniiccy. M

and
mle

*Fari Jong. Thibet, Oct. i7 (delayed 1» 
trm smlsslon). The headquarters of the 

■T—_ .. ■ British Thibet fore*, consisting of tw»
London, Oct 20.-uThe India . Office an- companies of mounted Infantry, the Eighth 

nonncea that the Ameer of Afghanistan Ourlilias aid 4<)th ratbnns. !s snoxviimmd 
will send his eldest son to meet Lordl # nr- ,,t pnr| fortress near Boutnn, Thlliet) 
zon of Kedleston on his return to Indio, t column marched thru Part .Tong P*sf 
and will receive at Kabul an In thc mfdét of a blinding snowstorm, dar
by the Indian Government, authorized to $nîr which it went Into camp. Two men 
discuss with the ameer questions concern- dje<; dlirinc the night 
Ing the relations between thetwo govern- 

Tbe London newspapers express 
satisfaction at the opportune time selected 
bv the ameer for such a meeting, which is 

apprehensions and

erTO MEET LORD CURZON.
nobsuspicion.

What *s your name?" said the magis
trate to the man said to have been Sutn- 
lncrfield.

"I'm Patrick Jackson,’’ was the reply, 
"and I live nt the Waldorf: I'm a brick
layer.’’

“And I'm ‘Jimmy’ Mourse." said the 
other prisoner T live nt the St. Regis, and 
I'm a hodearrler."

"Discharged. * said the magistrate.

Wi

efctl
tw<
000> ■ia.
Brements. Just So.

Rcwmanville Statesman (L1H.): The To
ronto dailies are devoting much spec» t® 
the political campaign in Durham The 
Globe and Thc World sent reporters here 
for Monday nlcht's meeting m l :i fair re
port In The World has chelfed favorable 
comment. It Is In wide .‘ontnet to the 
dally stream of at.use and venom Issued In 
The Mall 
worth.

mei
ngCaring: for the Aged Poor. calculated to remove 

ccnsolldnte British Indian relations with 
Afghanistan.

torstudios the
Th
CmBURIED AT NIGHT.

•and Empire against Mr. Aylee* >Dresden, Oct. 19.—With cannon booming, 
and with volleys of musketry outside, and 
with Emperor William. King Frederick 
August. Archduke Franz Ferdinand and oth- More Haete; Lee* Speed,
or royal personages, courtiers and dignl- While running to cat.-h n sf-dt car 1
taries present, the remains of the late King terdav afternoon W. J. Ellard. th» tailor, 1Æ 
George of Saxony to-night were lowered #:•>., Y,.ngc street slimed the step and
into the vault of tbe Catholic Court fell on the pavemuit. striking his he«d. ^ 
Church. The services were most irapros- Dr Britton pn^ In sevm stltchen and Mr. ; | 
slve. Flicrd n-ns. taken borne

s
ed)
àlO
•nt
betThe suit first was heard before Judge 

Ifanecv. 'Tim jury disagreed, and three 
members later testified they h*d been 
1 tilted in ltchalf of th' comontty. Tn lR9t) 
nnmher jury awarded $21/100 damages. 
This was rcdnc'MÎ by Judge Pmith to *15.- , 
000. nnd then reversc«i by the appellate 
c<mrt njt th<» ground that the Jurors wor.» 
li.nncrc#.d hx- the br*bcrv scandal. The 
Inst trial began a week ngo. Tim company 
ha* moved for a new trial.

5 A Rural Pussier.
Hnldinmnri Advr***atp : One day last week, 

while plowing, the team of one of our 
nn«*dihors iw-anip frightened n”d -nn an'- 
with the nlow. crossing the field at full 
speed ÉSR 
breaking sevet-nl oost*^ hnt the wires were 
urlnlvred. The horses rnt off with n few 
scratches, but how did the plow get over?

lifi
yn*;!im

$

Wn* WroiiRly Impel.oned.
W. J. Mayor, S3 years of age. has 

asked the city relief officer to aid him 
to return to England to present a clslm 
for false Imprisonment. He says thnt 
in 18.il he was arrested in Liverpool 
for burglery and alleged murder, servj i 
ten years and was then proven inno- 

He is living wjth relatives -it 
600 Yonge-street. who will induce him 
to remain in the city.

ÎÏ.
nm
IfThcv inmned n n1*’p-wlrc fcnc<*.p.m. h<C. M. A. executive council, 2 p.m.

Humane Society, 4 p.m.
Massey Hall, Miss Jessie Alexander, 

recital. 8 p.m.
Association Hall, Model School of Mu

sic. recital. 8 p.m.
MacMath’s Hall, Northwest Ratepay

ers meet, 8 p.m.
St. George’s Hall, T. C. Robinette 

campaign meeting, 8 p.in.
McBean’s Hall.Thomas Vrqnhart cam

paign meeting, 8 p.m.
Richmond Hull, District Trades' 

Council, 8 p.m.
City Hall, board of education, 8 p.m.
Sheridan Hall. 1‘arkdnle Central Con

servative Association, 8 p.m.
Iloyal Grenadiers parade, armories, 

8 p.m.
Temple Building. Daughters of Scot 

land concert, 8 p.m.
Methodist Y.M.A., Wesley Church.

8 p.m.
Frvf. Mnvor. 

elan Affairs," St. Paul’s Church, Bloor- 
street, 8 p.m.

Grand. “Flo Flo," 8 p.m.
Majestic. “The Way of the Trans

gressor." 2 and 8 p.ra.
Shea's vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

me
thiIt Is So Easy l let

Good Beech Nnt Year.
Itcwmanvllie New*: For two year* th-ro 

hits been a beechnut famine nnd the Cann- 
iltan youth In* been deprived of hnlf the 
pleasures of the melancholy -dov:* of fall 
For there la undeniably a lot of wholesome 
pleasure ln the adventures of a nutting 
party on a bright "rlsp October «lay. when 
thn fruit of the beech rcadlfv responds to 
vigorous shaking of the tree and Is shower
ed inxm the outstretched waiting hand* 
below. But this year the beeches .nje on 
their very best behavior, h^i-dilv loaded 
with meat filled burrs, and opportunity 
is afforded for p t»nimlar revival of thege 
enjoyable jnunt? thru our few regaining 
bit* of hardwood bush.

Not Till 1005. mal
cent.

Fund Commission to-dnv «locldcd thn* no 
awards medals of honeflclenele* will l$e 
rndfi vnfM .T$ine 1PO" wh#m tb** exe#»n- 
tlv** committee win report on the 59 ease* 
under consideration.

Pittsburg. Ocf. IR.—The Tnrnertc en<l 801
rotTo Oure You Mow That

We Have Learned How-
Relief in 30 Minutes.

liR
Wh

J, _ . Football Cnnwe* Boy’* Death.
For years the author of Dr. Agney s T.1l|on r|tT Pl n^f; m.—Ch.n-Re

Heart Cure has believed that , Srhreve. aged 12 years, died here vester- 
health of the heart is almost entlrel> • from h-nir f*»v#*r. c<mi<*d ' v h**ing 
responsible for the health of the nerves ; kicked on *h«* head on Thursday while 
and stomach and how It can be proven , ploying fnotlnil!
Dr Agnew'a Heart Cure w-ill reli tve ' 
heart disease) in 30 minutes and cure 't.
It feeds the nerves through the heart 
by giving the heart the necessary 
power to pump rich blood to the nerve 
centres, whejn stomach disorders and 
nervousness disappear as by magic.
One dose will convince.

Kl
c

i
COlrnnndinn Lamba at Buffalo.

Buffalo, Oct. 19.—Sheen we-e In mod
erate supply and had a fair demand to
day. Canadian In mbs. ewes and we
thers sold at $S-7S $R W: Canadian 
lambs, culls and bucks. $5 to $5.25.

Hon. Ed word Blake ln Town.
Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. for Long- 

ford. Ireland, visited the university ! 
yesterday and was shown over the 
new medical building by the presldtn:. ’ 

He leaves to return to England to 
night.

1on "Some Views of Rus-

litt
Try mi- mixes wood—snee**! nriee 

for one week. Te'«nhone Mein 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co.

mt'i Liver Pill», 40Dr. Ago
129doses, 10c.
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WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,
Women sufEer all about us with headache, backache, loss of 
energy and spirits. Nervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
which make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be im
mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign of 
derangement she would take a dose of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
By following the instructions with each box of pills thousands 
of women all over the world have saved th _ir lives.

BEECHAM’S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and 
vigor to the digestive organs, give vim and tone to the nerves 
and put the whole body in a healthy condition. A box of 

ECHAM'S PILLS should always be kept in the house as, 
like a •• stitch in time," they will invariably have the most 
beneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.

BE

Sold by all Dmggtst» la Caaade «nd U. S. America, In boxe», IS cant».

in a Hurry ;
Stir Some

Grape - Nuts
In Some

Milk or Cream
and a Delicious Meal Is

No cooklng^qulred.
Get the famous little book. “The 

Road to Well ville,** In eaoh package.
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Repolie et Jepi et Leoe Tree Bill, 
Tkot’i AIL

St. Petersburg, Oct 19.—The Emperor 
bas received from General Knropatkin, un
der date of Oct. 18, the following despatch ; 
"During the night the Japanese attacked 
our advanced positions at Lone Tree Hill, 
but they were repulsed. No reports have 
been received of any other engagements. 
Everything was quiet at all our positions 
up to 10 o'clock this morning. Rain fell 
all night, and the roads bare been greatly 
damaged."

RUSS GETS TWO JAP GUNS.

FREE HELP FOR MEN The only re. 
medy knows

__  hjbejstsees
which will positively core lost manhood is • * RBSTOR1NB. *1 
the marvellous German Remedydiscoveredby Dr. Juies Kohr. 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have tailed 
If yon are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the result* 

• of abuse, this remedy can end will cure yon to stay cured.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases is 

grr — -:l-- from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest oilet 
of s cure or return your money. Thousands or testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIV K 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularly used 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are modela of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample sent securely sealed in plui

k
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Libor Leader Weinseimer in New 
York Punished by the

w" , :V 'V,jr
Law. v-;;

siet"' "v.-c*
w,w Turk, Oct 19.—Diamond Phil Weln- 

convlcted In the general season*

fill
awrt last night eg extorting 12700 from 
George J- E*«lg. »
prevent atrikee on 
jary was out nearly seven hours.
~ tto verdict was announced, Weln- 

,_,r turned slightly pale and his lips
qalvered.

n wrapper.
fine 13St. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—General Sakha- 

roff telegraphs at midday to-day to the 
effect that the Japanese are concentrating 
at Lingshinpu, west of the railroad. A 
detachment of Russian cavalry reconnolter- 
lag last night in the vicinity of Shakhe, 
captured two Japanese guns, with no losses 
to themselves.

The general adds that last night passed 
quietly, with the exception of the exploits 
of the Russian cavalry, and says the Rus
sian Hank has advanced slightly.

CRITICISM OF GENERAL.

contracting plumber, to 
Esslg’s contracts. The Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawc WJ341, Montreal. N

fi®
Jft

Ck & £=-53When Nearly every one believes that Cocoa is the healthiest 
beverage to drink, yet only a comparatively small proportion 
of the people use i$ We aie trying to rectify this, and 

advise all to drink

It was the first real algn of nerv- 
bc had displayed. Judge New- 

büriiër announced that he would remand the 
•tinner for sentence ou Oet. 28. Weln- 
Limer was .led back to prison.

After Mr. Baud, assistant district attor- 
— ^d finished the day with the cross- 
examination, Mr. Raines made several mo- 
; ' £or dismissal of the indictment and 
«Texclusiou of certain testimony. They 

all promptly denied by Judge New- 
and then Mr. Balnea began to sum

c*.x ,V.air i II £ I 'llaote it v*

COWAN’S: * *
1nParis, Oct. 19.—The Temps to-day give» 

prominence to statements made in a de
spatch from 8t. Petersburg^ which. It says, 
comes from a highly authoritative source, 
severely criticizing the Russian general
ship lu the latest battle. A detailed ex
planation is given of the various reverses, 
and the writer adds :

“At not a point were available Russian 
force» coucéntrated for an effective offen
sive. Large numbers of men and cannon 
remained unutilized. Orders were changed 
suddenly. In contradiction and coqfusing 
each other, testifying to general incoher
ence. General Stakelberg's army, made 
up of the best lighting material, was so 
detached from the main body that the Im
portant turning movement confided to It 
was foredoomed to failure. The despatch 
adds that the information at Mukden indi
cates an early evacuation of that town.

rente
1■V -rheld.

les at 
day at b#rg«.

:— PERFECTION COCOAup- crowded, a uumberThe court room was
coming to hear the orator from 
Several of Weinseimer'» labor 

Mrs. Weinseimer

of lawyers
, • Rochester.

Hfted^ber' 'veil and leaned ou the chair In 
iront of her, so that ahe could uoi miss
««mes characterised the evidence 
.«Inst Diamond l’htl as flimsy. It was “Sïterous, he said, to think of Welu- 
ÏÏtoer making any such deal before the 
echoes of the Parks trial had passed
,W*7L parks trial was a living Issue 
.sen." he said, dramatically. “The pro- 
•",,,'lon that Weinseimer took notes from 
Ej, three months after Parks had passed 
over the long rood Is Inconsistent. .Tth* 
horses ro Haylem neigh In astonishment at 
this kind of evidence. '

The notes which Esslg said he gave Wein- 
i« December were mauutactured In 

In reality, the

Maple Leaf Label on every tin. (Otyr trade mark).

ette ■ . TORONTOTHE COWAN CO., Limited,. Be» fiber* )

Toronto- 
t at St. 

b Monday 
kay Hall,

I
bteffOOH COSGRAVE’Sïfl] BAVwRtoe#* ;i H*t»v

:ONE 4UIBT NIGHT.ksed by
BXOBPTIONAL ALB.

BXOHIPTTONAL POBTBR, . _
BXOBPTIONAL HALF AND HALFII. 1Mukden, Oct. 19.—(5 a. m.)—Yesterday 

passed off quietly. No firing was heard 
last night. The Japanese appear to be 
slowly fulling back. A glare seen above 
their encampments may Indicate that they 
are burning their stores prior to withdraw
ing.

K.C., 'BeoRboM BeoRbOM.

In Purity, 
to Taste 
And in 
Heal b- 
Promoting

IAKBRS
lock. MOI Trio Ct 

Beierage 
Are the

eeimer l_

voting time which was to* go to plumb- 
prs PROTEST AGAINST COSTUMES.

jjj_ Baines accused Mr. Rand of seeking ,, . ....
te prejudice the jqry. He said: "I stand Toklo 0ct. 19.—(6 p.m.)—The American 
here to exorcise from your mind any pre- g,atp Department will be asked to trans- 
ladlde against the rights of organised la- mlt thru ltn embassy at St. Petersburg the 
her or of a walking delegate, a prejudice pro£est of Japan against the use of Chinese 
which Mr. Band sought to Instil by gibes costumes bv Russian troops. It Is charged 
and sneers. , ' that on Oet. 4 Infantrymen from the Rus-

■-Organised labor would be where it was , 8|ap ,blrd regiment of sharpshooters, wear- 
75 years ago, when factories, lll-vèntliated ; |llg Chinese uniforms.. attacked the Japa- 
w-managed, ground and ernahed out the j |)pee for(.e on the Mukden road, and that 
workingman, were It not for the fact of otherg similarly clad approached the Japn- 
ortantzation, perfected and justified. Dese lines and attempted surprises.

^The true heroes of men, the real lead
er, are not those who wear the epaulets 
and face the cannon's roar, but the men 
who go fort bat daybreak with dinner 
Hits in their hands to toll and sweat and 
whose only reward comes at eventide, when, 
weary and worn, they are welcomed by the 
imile of the loved ones at home. The 
defendant at the bar is of this class."

In his charge Judge Newburger said:
“The mere form of a threat la Immaterial, 
tod no precise words are needed to convey 
the Idea of threat. To determine whether 
the defendant was Inspired by fear it la 
not necessary that any overt act should be 
domroltted.

“The question is whether the defendant 
conveyed the idea that he could and would, 
as president of the Plumbers' Union, dX* 
barm to the complainant by preventing the 
completion of the contract. If the action 
and conduct of the defendant were such 
as to inspire the camplainant with a sense 
of danger tn bis business interests, there 
va» intimidation in the sense of the low.”

Thle morning broke chilly but clear. So 
soon as the ronds are drier a resumption of 
battle is probable, as the Russians are in 
close touch with the Japanese.
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Vigor BitSecond FloorfiRST Floor
Ask for ami see that you get

{
This moderate price suburban residence. Dutch door. This leads Into the stair hall are In the rear of the hous^ and are equip- 

designed In the old English stvle, can be directly In the centre of the house. The ped with all modern Improvements. 
b™lt approximately for the sum of $41X10. , hall Is amply lighted by quaint windows on The second floor contains fonr large, airy 
The bare to first floor Joists is of local 1 the stnlr landing. The library contains a bedrooms, with plenty of windows, closets, 
stone and from that point to roof la built : large bay window, with a cozy seat around etc. A large bath room, with open pluml»- 
of brick with pebble dash, while the long, same, and a stone fireplace In the corner, lug and porcelain tub and washstand. is Ip,n^ ^covered with stalued shin- A-.r flrep.aee Is located in the dining « livery convenient mid readily^

One enters the house from the spacious I The parlor Is conveniently situated on the er balconies on this floor are also worthy 
porch through a beautiful old-fashioned . other side of hall. The kitchen and pantry of mention, _________________________ _

1TORS 
on white- 
Iso hern
ies. Gale Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend mid drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Hal/ 
and Half of the15. ARTILLERY FIGHTING.

Toklo. Oct. 19.—(4 p.m.)—Manchurian 
headquarters telegraphing yesterday, say 
that the Russians retreated from Benslhu 
to Knottal Pass. The Russian body facing 
the right army Is diminishing hut active. 
The enemy facing the centre army was 
repulsed in several night attacks on Oct*
11 “An artillery duel Is progressing to-day.

The report says : "The enemy Is fortify
ing his positions In our front."

HELEN KSLLER “SEES" FAIR.

TRUST HAD TO YIELD. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.11 Meet MECHANICAL arts aid peace. .SET ON FIRE AT SEA.BIG FIRE AT PRESTON.
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From BrltlNh Invention» Promote Unity—Develop
ment of Arbitration.

Shingle and live Men Reecned
SchoonerSyanara.

Paint Shop of Metal
Siding Co. Burn». HOFBRAUNew York, Oct. 19.—The war between 

the New York Telephone Company and 
the State Line Telephone Company fo^ 
tne Yonkers franchise induced a reduc
tion of rates all along the line In that 
city yesterday, by the New York Tele
phone Company, which now holds the 
franchise the other line wants.

In the University dining hall yesteiday 
at 1.30 Dr. Trneblood *if Boston gave an 
address dealing with the Influences ticking 
for peace In modem civilization thru the do-

New York, Oct. 19.—After baring beena Preston, Oct. 19.—There was a big Are at
7 o'clock to-night In the paint shop of the buffeted by wind and, wave for several 
Metal Shingle & Siding Company. When days, until only her battered hulk remained, 
noticed, the whole building was ablaze, and the British schooner Syanara was set on 
the Are spread Into the main building,which fire and abandoned at sea, Oct. 18, off 

St Louis Oct. 19.—Miss Helen Keller was totally destroyed. Tfe loss Js about 0eorgetown 8 c. Her commander, Captain 
„ here to --see" thv fuir. The fhmkms By ^ | Morehouse, and four members of the crew
de°f anirtMntrlsh8ehVm^,0aWr,o”.t SSTféSÎ «.L'"wh^tV^.Si ^eTmlr ^che^. ” AdT* ^ck
—says She thinks | HbliiRle & Hiding Company moved after early yesterday morning, and after reacu-
preeiate the world's fair more than she did ^pjr gre Hpvcrui mouths ago. The Crown ing the five men set tire to the hulk, two 
the Columbian Exposition, which she also yurnace Company and the Commercial Ho- sailors had been taken from the wreck on 
.. , , ï,«he Is older now "and tel were In great danger. The hose from Monday by the British steamer Barrister,attended, because she is older now ana Canadian Office & School Furniture The Syanara left Savannah, Gu., on Tues-

a college graduate, she added with a ,.omtmnv an(1 the town steamer worked day. Oct. 11, with a load of timber for
charming smile. Miss Keller is the guest I Heepeler steamer was wired nighy, N.S., and on Wednesday began her
of MlssTBnr-Uerry, a society girl of No. fo* nn(J a‘ble assistance. The Galt battle with the gale, which finally compelled
12 VandeventorTjace. Accompanied by flrenlen ^ere also on hand. The loss of the cutting away of the three masts in or- 
Misa l'erry and hefSMtor, Miss Annie Sul- work |g _reat us the ,vorks are rushed with to keep the vessel righted. This was 
llvan of Boeton, she Visited the fair for a order9 The caU8c o( the fire Is not known. on the third day of the storm, and on the
couple of hours this afternoon, going direct ------------------------------- fourth day (Sunday) the seas washed oyer
to the horticultural building, where with gARN,A DISASTER AND ITS LES- the dismantled hnlk, forcing her crew to* 
great enjoyment she had explained to her I take refuge on the nfterhouse. That after-
so she could "see' the magniriccnt displays SONS. | noon 0eorge Rudolph, the mate, and two
of fruit. To-morrow will be Helen Keller . ---------- I wprp torn from the wreck by a
Day at the fair, and the blind girl will Christian Guardian: The terrible ac- h wave but after a hard struggle all 
deliver an address. She will also have a ctdent in the Sarnia Tunnel will, we were'rescued. The storm Itegan to abate on 
meeting with Miss Lottie Sullivan, also bope be the means of diverting so Saturday, and when the Barrister was 
deaf, dumb and blind, and they will com- much publIc attention to the danger alghtPd ' the five who arrived here to-dav 
pare experiences. attending the employment of steam felt that there was « P""8l1'l>m*J ™ Üm ,vL*

for6the hauling of trains thru It, that an American port and declined the aid then
i D.o. niuveie electric traction will, as speedily as offered.

Stationary Bicycle possible, be substituted for It. It is a 1
races without! leaving the temble price to pay for public safety
place, which are said to be the latest Jn (he tunnel- the death of so many 
craza^n places of amusement In Pans, brave trainmen, but we sincerely trust 
are described In Popular Mechanics. that the price having been paid, there 
Says this paper: "The wheel Is flexed In , wl)) bg no further unnecessary loss or 
a frame fastened to the floor. When the j eyen endangering of human life *1 
rider begins to pedal, a belt from the connection with it. One of two things 

wheel drives a small electric gen- the _overnment ought to insist on:
____ The current thus produced is elther that there should be a sufficient
conducted to a motor on wheels and interval between the running of trains 
carrying a Jlag. The track on which thru the tunnel to allow the noxious 
the motor travels is marked in lis-1 ga8es to escape, or, and preferably, 
tances and each foot of track requires | tbat electricity should at once take 
as much work by the rider as would 
have carried the bicycle one mile had 
it been free to run as under ordinary 
conditions of use."

“There Is a young man in England, ' New York, Oct. 18.—According to the 
says The Dietetic and Hygienic Ga- tenth annual report of the committee on 
zette who at the age of 24, is develop- employment at Columbia University, stu- 
, ' „. nf nnp-sixth of that dents at the university earned during lasting at the rate Present he year $74,021.17, an Increase of $10,244 over
average human being. At present ne 1802 3 In lsBri thp HrRt yPar the eommlt- 
is learning his alphabet and can count tpe wa8 organized, the applicants numbered 
up to 10 only. During the last 19 years 87 At the present time there are 508. The 
he has eaten but 3 meals in a week, has average amount earned by each student 
sleot 24 hours and played 24 hours, has Increased during these 10 years from 
without the slightest v^iation In I ^.98^0 Tg
spite of the 24 years he looks no old -r mlttço wag $27,462.10; without Its aid, $46,- 
than a boy of four or five and he 0f the 85 different occupations te
ls only 36 inches in height For the ported in the last two years, varying from 
same period his development physically bellboy, driver and laborer to teacher, loy- 
and mentally has been at only one- reader and sub editor, the most rémunéra- 

; th thp ordinary rate while abso tire were tutoring, life insurance soliclt- sixth the orain y , «nc and newspaper reporting. Work among
Cutely regular and the womeiî students was not considered
other way. At his birth this chiul | 6uccossfuI Altho care is taken to let the 
weighed 10 lbs. and in no way differed i empi0yers know that women assistants can 
from any other child. He grew and | be obtained thru the aid of the committee,
thrived in the usual way until he at- practically no requests are received.______
tained the age of five. Then his pro- 

suddenly and mysteriously 
and since then six years

Liquid Extract of Malt.i
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 

| invalid or the athlete.
The rate from Yonkers to New York Wi n HE, tlemlit, Terento, Canadian Agen

reduced from 35 to 26 cents; city

velopment of the mecti-incal arts. All thexe 
of mankindadvances made for the unity 

and the promotion of pacific rein nous be
tween the nations; railways knit the world 
together, telegraphs ‘ind cables, marvoi‘1- 
giaius and telephones combined to make 
neighbors of the dwellers in the vttermon 
cuds of the earth.

In the afternoon Ur. làvans Taiby ad
dressed the PolltlJill ^eleiice <Tlu*» in tie 
Students' Union hi Intermufonal Arbitra
tion.” drawing an MstvHtal parallel »n a 
scholarly'Way bet v**en the grow th of the 
of the law for the private individual, and 
the growth of the p**inclple of arbitration 
between nations In International law. Sev
eral stages were clearly «narked, 
came ordinary savage warfare, which In the 
second place was governed bv the regula
tions of tile Geneva <odv. Thirdly earne 
arbitration, of which there bad been ov**r 
500 examples since 1794. The fourth stage 
Inaugurated by The Hague conference, re
el.gnlzed a central court, before which 
International disputes would be tiled, 
tunlly as private cases in a «ourt of law.

Prof. Mavor presided.

24»Manufactured bywas
‘calls were made 6c instead of 10c; other { 
rutes were reduced from 5c and 10c.

The war began when an alderman 
arose at a meeting of 
ell some weeks ago an..
State Line Company be asked to bid 
for a franchise. It did so. Then a pub
lic meeting was called two weeks ago to 
further consider the matter. Representa
tives of both companies w ere there.

Aid. John Coyne caused heart sink
ings by saying he w'ould grant no fran
chise in perpetuity and asked if the 
New York company would pay 10 per 
cent, of its gross receipts to the city for 
the privileges it enjoys. Mr. Anderson, 
the company’s representative, said “No” 
very emphatically.

The State Line man said his company 
would give 2 per cent., and that two 
franchises in the city would result In 

The New York Com-

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
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London. Oct. 18.—Sir Alfred Austin, the 
poet laureate, has been taking a bird’s- 
eye view of the British nation, and the re
sult is a depressingndeture of It» degener
ation.

\ In lecturing to an audience at Lee<«#. the 
poet said that were it bis business to re
port to the educational department the re
sult of his own observations, he should say 
that he had noted a marked deterioration 
in good manners, a striking diminution of 
the sense of reverence and an unfitting of 
many scholars for one earlier in life without 
fitting them for any other. He was free to 
avow that the gospel of. “get on” in this 
world, so universally and sedulously preach
ed, was a somewhat dangerous doctrine.

Among the grave «omissions in primary 
education was the total absence of Inculca
tion by teachers of a love of country and 
of readiness to fight In its defence. The 
books widely read by boys and girls were 
of a demoralizing character. He looked in 
rain for progress In this direction. On the 
contrary, he saw a deplorable deterioration. 
It was not the highest poetry alone, it was 
the higher prase literature as well, that 
was being neglected for the works of a 
glaringly inferior kind. He had been as
tonished to find young people of both sexes 
among what were loosely called “unedu
cated classes,” avow that they had never 
read a single page, for instance, of such 
works as Gibbon's “History of the Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire.” or Lock
hart's “Life of Scott.” Sometimes there 
was heard a confession that they were un
acquainted with them, even by name, tho 
novels of the most revblting character could 
be enumerated.

Did we then progress? 
fathers and grandmothers, their fathers nnd 
mothers, read sounder and nobler works 
than these.

As to the stage, there was, he suggested, 
a Jingling and indelicate pirouetting, and if 
plays of a more serious substance and .char
acter, those of Shakespeare amongst the 
number, were occasionally placed on the 
boards they were overweighted with scen
ery. dresses and Irrelevant spectacular ac
companiments and other accessories.

As for the press, it was literally placed 
beyond criticism by the reason of the pow
er it was supposed to possess to make or 
unmake or postpone a man's reputation. 
For his part, he believed a man's reputa
tion In the long run was made to himself, 
and In some degree, perhaps, by his ene
mies. In this connection he extolled “high
er journalism." as one of the precious and 
noble possession» of the British' Empire.
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Send name nf dealer not s-Vm* Brwn Ua"AT# apart
dm COT7ÂM SUED, with 6c in Kimm ami fret free 

two large cake*. Feed your bird* on the Standard (a)

Cottam Bird SeedTRANLFER WAS WET.Science Brevities. U*e Cottam Bird SuppH-* and Remploi. All grocers. 
e Advice FREE abon' -Ürd». bird Book tjc. by mall

ILrt Cottam Ce„ 53 lXoda» St.. Uosdos, Oat.Bat Fat Man Helped Timid Woman 
To Get Dry One.

SAHARA’S STRANGE CITY.

Aranas Ezl.t. Solely on Account of 
Its Supply of Water.

cheaper service.
asked for the privilege of enlarg- W

ing its subways, but this was laid on 
the table. In the end a committee of , ~ 
five was appointed to report at the next ■ 
meeting, of the council, which occurs 
one week hence.

When the car reached a cross street the 
conductor was busy giving free transfers 
to numerous passengers who wanted them.
He kept tearing them off one by one by 
wetting his finger In his mouth and hand
ing them out as he went along. He rame
in this way to a timid-looking little woman A Masonic Reception,
squeezed In behind a fat man, who wa* Occident Lodge No. 346, A. F. and A. 
reading a paper, and evidently did not want M tendered a reception to R.W. Bro.

„ . . a ^TranHfer?" E." J. B. Duncan, D.D.G.M., Toronto
“StaFrenSi"hJVôt been within many "Yea, please," .aid the little woman. The District Fully 300 werepreeent ln- 
miles of the place. Only two white men conductor wet his finger again, tore off eluding M.W. Bro. Ben, Allen grana
had ever seen it. One of them was Major another of the paper strips and held it out master, and a number of grand lodge
Laiug, who passed thru Arauan in 1820. to her. She made no move to take it. “I 0fflcers. Another pleasing feature of 
and a day or two later was murdered near should like a dry one, please, she said in evening was the presentation <-f
^•hTother was the Austrian explorer. * fià^onducîo^ed aa tk<, he might he ^^fh.^retiring dMm"'

^:;f,irhî:7a^,titandT,oL^\^a;LK,?r8rt presentation wfamfde by R.W. Bro. 

lie “uud that the ahelk who ruled Arauan fer. That It really was wet could be plain- w. D. McPherson, P.D.D.G.M. The 
bad in his possession the papers and other »een. banquet which followed wa* of an ela-
property of the murdered Luing.but would i Sure.^ said the fat man. Give her borate character. The W.M. of Occi-

Kirwifc = S.2ÎMÎ 2^"sœ %
dariulTexpïorer wUl't^* cleared‘npf8 ° " to feel insistent. He held out the transfer “od^eayd^inWgh,^e h^8 £^30

Arauan* ‘"it“cannot ‘h"eal'led’a.^oask.''or *onVtakf th£ £-”f°r new members beinS Bdded'
In 'the'great'deaer^and 7^yTLTot ***■

rlTenough Vegetation to feed a few Then
Sr^io^l^lCh ! ï: t-e a tra^for^ff^Ithont wetllna Ms
good reason why about 100 houses have ; f'nJor. f h hafl rPPPiTpd the passes
itood here for generations among the great »nd the "th”1. who had receivea tne pass

rose to nie oui.
every foldier wounded.

France’s growing influence in the Sahnrn 
has just been Illustrated In a remarkable 

The inmabltants of the famousrear 
era tor.

manner.
Town of Arauan sent their leading men 
to the French, voluntarily offering to place
their town under the government of France 
They ask that officials be sent thre to
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STUDENTS AS MONEY MAKERS.

Their grand-

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils
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>n a stair 
r slipper* 

balus- mGrand-Danghter of Grant Wed*.
Oct. 19.—Miss Miriam 

Grant, the eldest daughter of Mr. ind 
Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant, jr., and grand
daughter of the late General Grant, 

married to Lieutenant Ulysses S. 
Macy, U.S.N., yesterday morning In the 
Chantry of Grace Church, Broadway 
and Tenth-street- It was a very quiet 
wedding. There was not a note of 
music nor a flower or palm on the altar 
or in the chancel. No Invitations were 
Issued and, in fact, very few friends 
of either Miss Grant or Lieutenant 
Macy were Informed of the time and 
place of the wedding.
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New York.

GENERAL SLOCUM SURVIVORS.
was Albany, N.Y., Oct,. 19.—Certificates of 

incorporation for the organization of 
the General Slocum survivors, which 
the courts approved last week In. New

sand dunes that tower around them.
From the flat roofs of the houses nothing 

can be seen hut the pale yellow sand hills.
It would be Inconceivable that human be
ings could live in such! a plane If we did 
not know that the town has an extraor
dinarily large quantity of water. , .

Arauan occupies a depression in the the result of a tragedy and a sunse- 
desert. and tho water Is obtained only 1 , encounter between soldiers and
by digging very deep wells it Is in Inez-1 , _ , „ . ,haustible supply. The town is on the cara- brigands In this federal to"d >"
van route from Tlmbuctu, and at Arauan yhe dead: Laurino Frias, Santa Julia.
one branch of the road leads to Algeria and Nestor Flores, bandit; soldier, name __ convicts.

unknown. Crazed by drink the three Ex-Convict ««convict..
No caravan is so large that It cannot handlts. Flores, Saldo and Herrera, New York. Oct. 19.—Overjoyed at Ills 

be supplied there with all the water it the residence of Vicento God- release from Sing Sing A1 Adams did
needs. It Is the one commodity of the , Julla a northern suburb not forget other men In the greatplace. The inhabitants make their living inez^at Santa odinez. prison less fortunate than he, accord-

Thcronare 'two reasons why the people when he issued from the house, ac- ing to a story that_ canre ouiJustness
have not been able, even with boundless companled by Laurino Frias, a scr- day. The ? rfearlv two
water resources, to create an island o< vanti the bandits opened fire upon made him a prisoner ror near V
verdure In the midst of the frightful sand them Frias was Instantly killed and 1 years, just before his departure called

In the first place the water is Godinez badly wounded. When news I Edward O. Quigley, Sing S.*ng s model
of the tragedy reached this city 12 i prisoner, who for forgeries amounting
rurales were at once despatched to a i to several hundred thousand dollars
plantation whither It was learned the had been there ten yeara. and "'‘“j
desperadoes had fled. A pitched bat- the permissionof Warden Johnson
tie ensued in which nearly every sol- Adams gave $1500 to Quigley,
dier In the squadron was wounded.

gress was 
arrested,
have been the same to him as one yea,r 
to the normal person. He has at
tracted the attention of many medical 
and scientific man, more than one of 
whom has expressed the convictic^n 
that this remarkable man will live to 
be no less than three centuries old. ’

Mexico, Oct. 19.—Three killed and 15 
less seriously wounded was

SICJ k York, were filed to-day with the sec
retary of state. The certificate states 
that the object of the organization Is 
to "commemorate the occurrence of 
the said catastrophe annually by suit
able services, to promote the welfare 
and assist those who have suffered as 
a result therefrom; to use all proper 

and methods for the prevention
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War,Fires and Railroad Accidents.
Wall-Street Journal: Count Okuma* 

estimates the cost of a two-year war be
tween Japan and Russia at $1,000,000,- 
C00 for Japan and $1.500,000,000 for Rus
sia. The war has thus far been in pro
gress less than a year, so that this Im
mense cost cannot her ightly charged 
against 1904, Nevertheless, it Is of in
terest to compare this cdst of war with 
the cost of fires In the United States. 
The comparison is as follows:
Cost of war to Japan and

Russia, two years ............. $2,500,000,000
Loss by Arcs in United 

States, one year 
Thus, in 1904 (three months estimat

ed), the loss by fire in the United States 
alone will amount to 10 per cent, of the 
•ntire money cost of a two years’ war 
between Russia and Japan.

What that war has already cost in 
fife is not reported. The battle of Liao- 
fong alone is said to have resulted in 
Î7.000 killed and wounded. That was 
one of the bloodiest battles ever fought. 
If the losses at Port Arthur were as 
heavy, there have already been 54.000 
men killed and grievously wounded by 
the war. For the sake of argument, 
let us take this estimate as approxi
mately correct. Now, in the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1904, there were 9984 per- 

; sons killed and 78,247 injured by rail
road accidents in the United States. Let 
u* Put these figures together, and see 
what they look like:

Killed and wounded. Russian- 
Japanese

the other to Morocco.
A Campaign Complaint.

It Isn't like it used to be. Why, twenty 
years ago

My eyes would have been glarin’ as I 
rose to meet the foe.

My fists would have been shakin' an' 
my arms would have been bared 

An' some one on the other side would 
have been badly 

But now I'm calm an’ peaceful an' my 
mind Is not upset—

It's four weeks to election, an' I’m n<ft 
excited yet.

It used to be I'd listen for each thltjg 
the others said.

An' mebbe sit disputin' till I ought <0 
be in bed.

An’ when we had a rally they coujd 
count on me, of course.

To lead the big procession an’ to yefll 
till I was hoarse.

I used to know the tariff and the coun
try's great big debt 

An’ all the facts an' figures—hut I'm 
not excited yet.

I haven't .missed
haven't heard a speech,

I haven't felt like hitting every or)e 
within my reach,

I haven't thrilled at bearin' how the 
old flag still was waved;

I haven't even shouted that the coun
try must be saved;

I'm just a plyatn spectator, an’ I 
haven't made a bet-

weeks to election, an’ I’m i^)t 
excited yet

The Little Sister—I wish I could cjlo 
that with my hair.

The Big Sister—Oh, no. you don t. 
dearie! Your curls are pretty, just ijis 
they are!

The
want a
said you had.—Puck.

/
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of any future like occurrences, and in 
that behalf, to petition the legislature 
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NO FATTED CALF.

Ottawa, Oct. 19— Mounted police re
ports received here state that the 32 
Doukhobors from the locality of Roe- 
thern. North Saskatoon, who went on a 
pilgrimage, were not well received 
when they returned. At Farntomoke 
they were driven from the village be
cause they refused to work. The other 
Doukhobors are busily engaged In 
threshing and ploughing.

He Stood the Test.
From The New York Sun.

The prisoner In hard luck said he 
was a German. The magistrate tried 
a few test questions.

"Do you know Unter den Linden7”
"Yah." , ,
"Ever fight under Bismarck in the

army ?"
“Sure. Judge.”
••Ever see the old Emperor Will

iam?"
"Yah, an' der young von odderwlse, 

too."
"All right," concluded the magis

trate, "you're genuine. Discharged."

m waste.
drawn only from very deep wells, and the 
labor of raising It would make It Impos
sible to cultivate any large area.

Then the sand Is very deep and only in 
a few small areas can soil be reaehed on 
which crops can be grown. Wattt will 
not make grass and oUve trees grow where 
their roots would penetrate no kind of 
earth hut minute fragments of quartz.

So the supplies for the people of Arauan 
have always been brought from Tlmbuctu, 
120 miles ‘ to the south. Water pays for 
everything they possess, excepting the clay 
of which their houses arc built, aud this 
they obtain when the dig their deep wells, 
for thit excavations extend thru the sand 
surface of day beds.

The fact that the people would starve 
If Tlmbuctu were not their granary doubt
less explains the voluntary submission 
of this desert folk to the French. Timbiie- 
tu Is now the capital of a large district In 
the French western Soudan. The natives 
have water, but the only sources of their 
food supply are In the hands of white men.

This Is the reason why these Isolated 
nnd fanatical people have gone to the 
whites to beg for friendship and protec- 
tion.

scared. me*-
GIRL’S SECRET.250,000,000

"Aunt Cassie came to visit us and she 
saw I was nervous, had the fidgets all the 
time and she asked me many questions, 
and finally said, ‘ Why, you dear sweet girl, 
it’s not vour temper that s bad, it s your 
constitution that’s out of kilter. You sit 
right down now and write a letter to Dr. 
Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y„ tell him all your 
symptoms '—and so I did. It wasn t long 
before I had a long reply, carefully going 
over my case and telling me just what to 
do. I date my present happiness and little 
Cupid’s return to the very day I sat down 
to write that letter to Dr. Pierce, for his 
advice was so good and his Favorite Pre
scription ’ worked such a complete change 
in me that now my former cheerfulness 
and good health-not to say anything of 
good looks—ate restored to me. I have 
summoned Tom back tivmy side and we 
are to be married in June.”

id.
It ,-ar ye»- 
th- tailor. 
. etep and
hl< bend,

f* ,-tttd Mr.

Humor Not Believed.
London. Oct. 19.—At the offices here 

of the Cunard Steamship Company a 
that the steamer Slavonia had

THE BISHOP OF HURON.

Christian Guardian: Canada, irres- 
spective of creed or ecclesiastical con
nection. has heard with deepest regret 
that his lordship the Bishop of Huron 
lies at the point of death at his home 
in London, Ont- No churchman among 
us is more widely honored and beloved 
outside his own communion than is 
Blsliop Baldwin, and no one will be 
more deeply mourned than he. His 
undoubted piety, his broad and liberal 
views, his spirit of fraternity, and his 
stronfc convictions on all great moral 
Issues, have won for him the reverence 
of all classes. From the point of view 
of the man outside his own communion, 
the Bishop of Huron is of the highest 
type of churchman with all too few 
in his class.__________________

English Sentry for Burmese Idol.
In Pegu may be seen an English sentry 

keeping guard over a Burmese Idol. The 
Burmese believe the Idol is asleep, and that 
when he awakes the end of the world will 
come. The sentry Is there to prevent any
one from entering the pagoda, which Is his 
place of repose, and awakening him. His 
slumbers hive lasted over 6000 years.

rumor
sunk In a storm oft the Spanish coast 
is entirely discredited. The Slavonia, 
It is pointed out, passed Gibraltar Oct. 
11, and the officials cannot see how 
she could be anywhere in the neighbor
hood of the Spanish coast. The vessel 
is due at New York, Oct. 22.

I

;a
of

:nts Hew Form of Looping the Loop.
A new form of looping the loop Is pro

mised the Parisians. A French engineer 
says be will make a motor car run down a 
steep slope to a wide opening in the track, 
at the edge of which It will mount s spring
board and turn a complete somersault, com
ing down on the other side of the opening, 
and on a continuation of the track.

my supper an' Iim- 3j
of

of Doctor 
now feel

The proprietors and makers

Prolapsus, or Falling of the ^omb, ^hich Beer In British India,
they cannot cure. All they ask is a fair It geora8 that th^natives of India take 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure. more an<j more tb the Teutonic drink of 

It is natural that a woman who has been i,0Pr. in former years the c onsumption

5 nom a recommena 10 ucu . ,0 . Pr PP1), Bf this production Is con-
medtetne which has cured hei. It is *"™,d4 vI%p°„rmv. Most of the breweries 
such commendation which has t he |n thp Himalaya •Mountain file
name of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pre. p- h raurofl(i line lietwceu the sta
tion a household word for the past thirty. ^^'^'Vurrce and Darjeeling, 
eight years.

54.000war ...........................
Killed and wounded, railroad 

cldehts in United States .
ac-

88,231

ids We hear that your hair is very sick
That’s too bad I We had noticed it was looking pretty thle aid 
faded of late, but naturally did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular hair grower, a per- 
fecthairresforenSo^th^Jorld^verj^oinro^earSj^r^g0*"

It’s fourFresh Fudge.
“You’ll take a couple of tickets, of 

course. We're getting up a raffle for a 
poor cripple in our neighborhood-

"None for me. -thank you. I wouldn’t 
know what to do with a poor ertppie if 
I won him.”

He—Yes, I was saved, but the poor 
- little dog was drowned.

She—O, I am sorry.—Jester.
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Little Sister—They’re horrid! I 
stylish curfew, like mamnjia
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See the latest models of
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Ammunition of All Kinds.

RIFLES
RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED,
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Whaley Automatic Smoke Preventer
AND FUEL SAVER

THURSDAY MORNING8
aAn American's Tribute

To a Canadian Inventlo,
PEOPLE HAVE BEEN PREJUDICED

ranjmtAnd Toroata Hallway Co.
Get a Fair Trial la Toronto.

The Toronto Railway Co. say that a 
trial by Jury In Toronto or In York 
County would not be fair to the com
pany, so greatly have people been pre
judiced against the company on the 
fender question. At Osgoode Hall yes
terday an affidavit was filed by Its so
licitors asking that a high court judge 
try the case, because, owing to news
paper publicity, '• a prejudice has been 
created among that class of persons 
from‘whom the common Jurors are se
lected that a fair trial cannot be had 
In the county court." Further, It Is 
desirable, owing to "nice and Intricate 
questions of law" arising, one being 
"What are the duties which are Impos
ed upon electric railway companies to 
protect negligent people from Injury by 
the use of life guards or fenders?”

The right of a Jury to require the 
company to adopt and use any particu
lar style of brake will also have to be 
decided, and the question of whether 
or not the defendants can be Indicted 
as for a nuisance for want of reason
able care In the operation of their cars.

The motion before the high court will 
be made on Saturday.

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD
SO SAYS A

writetoil thoueCds whS hav/b££ |

cured by lu

Î ■

E18 THE BEST DEVICE OK THE HARKET for the purpose deslinated
and at the LOWEST FIGURE

WELL-KNOWN MAN OF EUST1S, fllCH.

Recent Discussion in Party Press 
Deserving of a Pfflin and Prompt 

Response, Says Register.
firms in Canada visited Toronto last weak for theRepresentatives of some ef the largest manufacturing 

purpose ef investigating Smoke Preventer, and Fuel Savers, and after wing the different device, .n operation, 
cam. to the oenslusion that the Whaley Automatic Smoke Preventer and Fuel Saver, the “ Royal, was more

perfectly than any other device on the market, consequently orders
booked and at# now being rapidly

Dear Dr. MrDonMd,—I am entirely cared I 
of Rheumatism by the use of your Elec- I 
trie Belt, which I consider one of the woe- 
ders of the world. It worked just as yoa 
said, and made me feel for the first time 
In my life the power of eleetrlelty over 
disease I surely cannot recommend It toft 
Mchlv ’and should anyone doubt the power I 
of your Belt to eu re disease, tell them tft •* 
write to me and 1 shall soon convince 
them.

Esimple, less expensive and did the work 
from some ef the largest firms in Montreal, Ottawa, London and Goderich

mereThe Catholic Register, under the cap
tion. "The English-Speaking Catholics 

In the Cabinet." says:

:>ware

installed.Devlin, M.P., has We do the work as below—-consequently must save fuelMr. Charles R. 
given the quietus to still another In
vention touching the representation of 
English-speaking Catholics hi the 
cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In On
tario there are two elements that con
spire in befogging this most Important 
matter. These are the Jiostillty of the 
opposition press, and the indifference 
of the government organs, towards the 
very principle of such representation. 
The Catholic electors of the Domlnloci, 
however, will not let their Interest In 
It diminish on account of any Ill-treat
ment to which the topic may be sub
jected In the party press. But the very 
persistence with which unfair and >n- 
friendly rumors have been circulated 
of late should call for a plain response; 
and that response, prompted, as It is, 
by the intelligence and sympathy of 
Catholic electors without distinction of 
party, must be that Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick and Hon. Senator Scott are re
presentatives of whom all English- 
speaking Catholics are proud, because 
they have realized the highest standard 
of Catholic representation in any gov
ernment of the day, on this continent 
or In Great Britain: and until they 
themselves have made some sign in
dicating a desire for retirement, the 
Catholic electors of Canada need not 
take too seriously this discussion In 
part/ organs of Catholic representa
tion In the cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laur-

w LOUIS ESTER. Eustls. Mich. 
Thousands of cured men end women bare written me atmilsr enthualarte 

letters. That Is why I nm so positive I can cure you I say that '
and If I fall to do so, I want to be the only one to bear the expense ot the
trial, hence the following offer : unwmiATHIM OB I

IN ORDER TO ENABLE ANY 8DEFERER FEOM RHEUMATISM OR
OTHER DISEASES OK THE MÜ8CULAH AND NERVOUS SYSTEM, I WILL 
DURING THE NEXT BO DAYS SEND ONE OF MY BEST NO. 8 HIGH | 
POWER ELECTRIC BELTS,

I

|

Fell
OiI

E
^7

?
absolutely free

permanently, I know yon will be grateful enough 
On the other hand. If It falls to benefit you, 
the Belt at my expense.

■
J If. as I nm sure. It cures you 

and pay me the small price asked, 
all yon have to do Is to return me

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE—FREE! FREE! FREE!
My book on d.sea^s of 

la your opportunity.

n
da,v,
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quell
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NO BACKSLIDING, SAYS MAYOR.
PobllcBark on HI.

Ownership Professions.

The gas purchase bylaw was discuss
ed by the board of control yesterday 
and the pamphlet Issued on the ques
tion roundly criticized.

"Are some of you people going back

on your 
asked Controller Shaw.

“No,” replied Controller Spence. "I 
do not even believe In the mayor’s 
policy of private ownership of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific."

"The mayor," said his worship, 
"has not gone back on any profession* 
of public ownership he has ever made."

■fhe mayor said that he favored the 
purchase of the whole block which was 
being offered for sale on Dec. A *250.- 
.000 and every other block which was 
issued.

The controllers will visit the Island 
Saturday morning to view the site of 
the proposed summer hotel.

Mayor Urquhart will bring the radial 
railway plans forward at an early date..

It was agreed to settle with Mi«s 
Margaret Nichol for *150 for Injuries 
sustained by falling because of a hole 
In the flldewalk.

Building permits have been Issued 
for .private dwellings totaling *150,000 
and for a *15.000 factory on Gladstone- 
avenue near College-street.

Has Not Gone
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In «I/
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of **’
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tiny’: 
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DR. C. J. MACDONALD
MONTREAL, Qua.260 BLEURY STREET.public ownership opinions?”
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« Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
.Equip Tour Building with

butLower Your Insurance IlanK dert

1 ME. B. Eddy’s euro
„.i jiti

: 7.. t. ’T!1er.
Senator Scott has a career longer 

and as honorable as any of the men 
who- have figured in the high places 
of Canadian public life since Confeder
ation. In all that time he has been 
a staunchly loyal Canadian and a de
votedly loyal Catholic. Hcm. Chas. 
Fitzpatrick has risen, naturally, to a 
commanding position in the federal 
government because he Is the most 
eminent member of the legal profes
sion in Canada, and because he has 
shown a capacity: for administration 
and hard work which friends and op
ponents on the floor of the house of 
commons ungrudgingly concede to him. 
There is no member of the govern
ment who by word and example has 
done more than he to elevate Canadian 
ideals and discourage racial and re
ligious misunderstandings.

The idea that either of these gentle
men must have made up his mind to 
retire from politics because Mr. A. U. 
Aylesworth has been taken hi to the 
cabinet does not strike us at all. The 
tasks of legislation and administration 
are Increasing in all nations- Une im
perial cabinet has been greatly enlarged 
In recent years, and President Roose
velt, addicted as he is to the strenuous 
life, has admitted this same strain to 
be impertttively felt In the United 
States. The president’s most recent ap
pointment. by the way. is of an Irish 
Catholic, the Hon. Robert J. Wynne.

It would be strange in Canada, with 
its marvelous strides of progress and 
the Impending election of new provin
cial and territorial regions, that the 
machinery of government should not 
keep pace with the exigencies of de
velopment. This, indeed. Is only as it 
should be, a thing that Canadians, 
whether Liberals or Conservatives, can 
rejoice in. It shows no possible point 
of contact with the principle of Eng
lish-speaking Catholic representation 
In the cabinet, which Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier has had nothing but fortunate ex
perience of since he became premier 
and which principle the Catholic çlec- 
tors of Canada feel quite confident Is 
not now In the way of change.

It is prior to, rather than after, a 
general election that governments are 
re-modeled. Public men who incline 
to retirement prefer to avoid the la
bors of a general election. Mr. Fitz
patrick. we observe. Is doing two men’s 
share of the campaign work.
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3-i BrlIndurated Flbreware
i;- TBiFire Pails

EDDY GO., Limited

HODS® whjp
Ü chiSThWELL & HIGEL CO.

Device in operation 16 secendi later.
Certified correct. J. A. WHALEY, Manager.

NEWELL <fc HIGEL GO. 
Firing without device. ,B
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The E. B. id‘
tot.Write for booklet explaining how we prevent smoke and save fuel, on plants installed in Toronto. vmToronto Branch - 9 Front St Bast.Hall, Canada. 8.35

WHALEY AUTOMATIC SMOKE PREVENTER AND FUEL SAVER, Limited OH I
trod

81000 REWARD.
Room 25, Nanning Arcade. 24 King St. West, Toronto. 8

Coaland WoodA circular wa« Issued yesterday by 
the police department offering $1000 re
ward for the return of the following 
jewelry stolen from the residence of

nrx
ratiI

evening next at Massey Hall, Charles Co
born, the greatest of English singing 
dlnns, will be assisted by Mias Mabel May- 
ley. soprano; H. Ruthven McDonald, bari
tone, and Cecil W. Heaton, pianist. Mr. 
Coborn was the originator of many of the 

week, its first presentation in this city at most famous humorous songs of the last 20 
special prices. It appeals uot to a limited years, including “Two Lovely Black Eyes” 
class, but to everybody with a spark of and “The Man That Broke the Bank at 
sympathy, a liking for an interesting story j Monte Carlo.” Other numbers he will give 
and a relish for good, wholesome fun. There are : “Goo, Agoo!” or “The Dutchman's 
are many reasons for Its popularity—Its Baby"; “Le Bebe Chéri des Dames" 
pathetic theme, its genial humor, its cbarid- : (French) ; “Ho-ro! mo nlghean donn bhoid- 
iug pictures of country life ,its quaint beach" (Gaelic); “Four Fingers and 
characters and striking realism; but its Thumb,” “Two Lovely Black Eyes” (chor- 
more potent element undoubtedly Is the ug iu nine languages—English, French, 
strong human interest that permeates every German, Italian, Spanish, modern Greek, 
scene. Hebrew. Welsh and Dutffh); “I’m Rather

----------- Too Old For It Now” "Two Little Boys
A most Interesting theatrical event will and the Apples,” “Off She Goes Again, 

be the magnificent production of Edmund "Should Husbands Work y * "Pierrot In- 
Day’s master play, “Pals," which will be quisitive,” “The Artist” (with a big A), 
presented at the Majestic Theatre next yhc sale of seats begins this morning at 
week, commencing with a matinee on Mon- Massey Hall, 
day. ' James J. Corbett will appear in the 
heroic lead, especially written to fit his per
sonality. and is said to prove the success 
of his theatrical career. The leading com
edy part for Hal Davis and leading Ingenue 
for /Miss Inez Ma<*auley,‘ are also written 
In harmony with their peculiar talent. The 
supporting company is.strong and well bal
anced. Special and elaborate scenery com
plete for each of the four acts of the play 
Is carried, together with numerous novel 
effects.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.C.P.R MUST PAY. come-
inn
La" 'Way Down East,” Lottie Blair Par

ker’s idyllic play of New England farm life, 
come, to the Grand Opera House next

Mr. Eaton :
One diamond necklace, large diamond 

•in centre, with smaller diamonds taper
ing to the ends, diamond pendant at
tached, value *4000; one ten-strand
the^connecting^ars* Na“.ch-! before Judge Anglin, the trial of an action 

ed on the fastening, value *1800: brought by Mark Forsythe, a Keinptville 
three-strand pearl necklace: Carponter, against the Canadian Pacific 
gold necklace and enameled R|lllway, to r,cover *7000 damages for per- 

Pansy pendant with diamond centre: «lories sustained by reason of an
large diamond star brooch, valu. ,,,.,.1,10111 while driving over one of the eaiu- 

*500; one large diamond shirt stud; one ,.-s crossings, near Kemittvtlle Janie 
gold tie pin. pearl in centre, surround- t|on Aug. 21, lis».
ed with diamonds: one gold pansy tie Forsythes horse shied at a pile of ties, 
pin; one sterling silver chatelaine hag: which the seel tubmen had dumped on the 
cne lady's O. F. gold watch, blue en- public highway, for the use of their fore- 
nmeled dial set with 120 small pearls; man for fuel purposes, and he was thrown 

. , , , , v_n __. a. iv11Ft out receiving injuries which Im> e s*uec ln-gold curb chain brac^t 8e^ , capacitated him from work. The case hlng-
diamonds and rubles; one gold exntnd- thp nnestlou whether the sectlonmen,
lng bracelet, lattice work pattern; one | (|1 linn,1iing the tic*.were In the discharge of 
miniature brooch set with pearls: one their duties as servants of the company. A 
oxidized silver chain: one child’s gold , V(.nllct of *4000 was rendered in favor of

the plaintiff. The C.P.R. solicitor signified 
his Intention of entering an appeal.

Judgment Given Against Company 
for *4000 Damages. Highest quality at Lqwest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
y

Jm
losRrockville. Oct. lfl.—(Special.)—There was 

concluded In the high court here to-day, f*6 Tongs Street. D03K1
M2 Yonge Street. Foot of Oharoh 4ir 111
100 Welles'.or Street. ,1^71
*8rti«re!51w“und0e,le,‘ e.bw.y.Qass.l-cni V„.
Corner College and OsslsCteiL Cor- Fl%shtir<S *tl 1)1

cMfferl. eat O.P.A

. (Toro.toJunoti.rt- T$,?Av-.Tor.hM Jai.ft m

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.
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SUPPLEMENTAL RESULTS. an-
wo
allBEST QUALITYAnnounced InAdditional Names

Art» and Medicine.
du-

ring, turauoiae setting: one child's sil- 
bracelet. with charm attached. And 

other small articles. i Goal S Wo C01

Additional supplementary examina
tion -results were announced yesterday

HANDS AND FACE BURNED. rr
TORONTO MAN WORKS.

Oct. 10.—(Special.)—WhileBrockvllle,
smoking at the home of his parents to-day,
Joseph McCulloch carelessly dropped a A Boston critic has this to say of "The 
lighted match lm the luce curtains, which Billionaire”: "Thomas Q. Seabrooke Is a

k ii vi. v.iiinch mill veritable boat In himself. He Is a comedl- i,era j a. Campbell, Miss E. I. Hlf-
wi-re Instantly In a blaze. McCulloch pull- . ,ln<t wlth his gen- K
ed the curtains from the poles and carv ed ”rn| ataiosrhpro |argeness can afford lo ' fard. C. Saint. Miss C. T. Murray has
them out of rlJ'!v„?0’ Jl , ! give lots of mom to the other fellows, and passed in ancient history; Miss Lhands and face were terrildy hnraed. Bt to tbr moRt Hlnlrornte and nnisslve sort of , ”uck hae passed m Latin, Germ in, 
sides the curtains, seieral articles In tb „ pnPry without running Into any danger . ancient history G. Weir nas
room were destroyed. of being overlooked In the crush. Hi. MsWy and mathe

matics. M. J. Yellowlees Is required 
to pass a supplemental examination m 
scientific German. A. M. Boyd and 
W. E. Chappie have passed in scientific 
German of the first year. _

i The following have completed tne 
I second year: Miss B. T. Bauer, Miss M.
1 R. Hamilton, G. A. Little. E. Hardy 

passed in geology, C, Saint passed in 
physiology, Miss I. K. Smith passed in 
Latin and geology. Miss H. D. Robson 
has completed the third year; K. C. 
Brown i« required to pass a supple 

Latin and 
Miss M.

anas follows:
Arts.—The following have .completed 

senior matriculation: Miss G. D. An-

orrioBS:Niagara Falls. Oct. 19.—The arrival 
of Contractor J. E. Webb from To
ronto this morning, the starting of a 
number of teams and a gang of work
men on 'the Job of cleaning away the 
old Cliftc-.i House ruins and the con
firmation from parties in a position to 
know of the fact that the plans and 
specifications for the New Clifton have 
been agreed upon.
“every positive” statement published 
that the work would commence. The 
work actually did begin yesterday by a 
telephone message from headquarters 
to put men and teams at work Im
mediately. A spur line will be run 
from the Park & River Railway into 
the Clifton House grounds avid the de
bris will be loaded on cars and dumped 
into the Whirlpool ravine. The Ameri
can papers have another guess coming 
on things likely to happen.

8 King Bast
415 YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
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%r1 tiiiSam Jonc* Coming to, Toronto.

The Canadian Temverandtt^eagne have 
planned an exceptionally strong program 
for their Massey Hall meetings that will 
open on Sunday, Nov. 6, when two meetings 
will he held. The annual sermon of the 
league will be preached by the Rev. Sam 
Jones, the famous Georgia evangelist, and iu 
the afternoon a platform 'meeting will he 
held, when Mr. .loues will deliver a special 
address on gospel temperance. Among 
others whose services have l>een secured 
for the campaign are. Col. George W. Bain, 
the Kcv. Dr. P. D. Joiuw, the Rev. T. 8.
TJfford. author of “Throw Out the Life 
Line”; lion. Oliver Stewart, chairman of 

To Unite World’» Dock Workers. the prohibition party in the United States;
New York. Oct. 19.-W. Abrahams Rev. Byron II. St.s ff.-r of Buffalo; Rev. J. 

and T Witrnall fraternal delegates <}- Hammmul. superintendent of the Bo«- 
It was remarked that the advantages from ,he British' trades union congress j ‘i.ton^'lTÔntr.-aV the°RevRj'’t, 0(^ïîlon° "’f 

of the Jl01?6 the wl"te; tlme were to the next convention of the Ameri- ! Rm„i.etraet CoLgregatloiml Church; the 

not sufficiently recognized, the popu- can Federation of Labor, have sailed i<(*me.v Boys’ Choir null tin- relebrateS Knf- 
lar impression being that it was a sum- for this city. Wignall is the représenta- fir Boys’ Choir of South Africa, 
mer home. The statement submitted five of the International Longshore-
showed that the proportion of females men’s Union of Great Britain. While California anil Florid*,
waji about ninety per cent, of the total, he i8 here, preliminary arrangements Are you thinking about what a se-
that sixty per cent, were Canadians, will be made for an amalgamation of vere winter we had last year, and how- 
thirty-four per cent. English, Irish and" the English and American Longshore- nice it would he to spend the winter in 
Scotch : that Toronto supplied eight out men in an international union with among the roses and oranges? If so, i 
of ten. and other provinces only abou^ about 150,000 members. The new moye- remember the Grand Trunk is the route 
four per cent- of the inmates. Ninety- ment is regarded as the first step in tc start on, and full Information as to' 
six out of two hundred and fifty-two a world union of dock workers long cost, best routes, stop-over privileges,
were public ward patients. The elec- talked of ln England. reservations, etc., may be obtained at josif ixtropedi
tion of officers does not take place for-------------------------------------city Ticket Office, northwest corner
some days yet. Bark to the Old Order. King and Yonge streets. With “The Billionaire" Company.

The report of the medical staff show- Secretary Morley of the board of i ----------------------------------- -
ed that among the convalescents were frade has been authorized by Govern- Died Aged 88. mVVm a,m if '» an automatically working ;
those from pneumonia, typhoid fever, ment Grain Inspector Craig of Mont- Belleville. Get. 19,-Mrs William Chan- has" ai? infertloïs* S’kle“of^îiiugb a
surgical operations, surgical diseases of real to collect samples of grain for On- man of Tlmrlow died Jast night , at' the palr o( extraordinarily nimble legs at the
various forms heart disease and rheu- ,ar|0. This simply means a reversion I «JF‘ «t M years. She wns the sister of the hls torf0| anrt the centre of
matlsm. The benefits of a residence i-i to the former order of things before the m*thodlst Chur.-h "ind leaves three cl.il- I tho iK «'ways where he happens to be 
the home were freely expressed, - and new grain inspection act went Into L' one a MeXbdlst mlifisterat Grahnms- stand,"f; Theatregoers will have a cbnine 
hearty testimony is given to the gen- force. Mr. Morley is accordingly issu- j Ont. Éx-Mnyor Diamond and J. Frith *" Bjmonalre^
era-1 conduct of the institution and to ing circulars to-day to members of the j j offers. M.A., of this elty arc nephews of a one o sale on,..!« . !, 1v k" 1
the admirable services of the superin- grain section asking for samples to he the deceased, who was a prominent figure °* 118 ._iay‘
tendent. Miss Watson. sent not later than the 28th inst. of the In this county In early days. McIntyre & Heath, with their Georgia

White Minstrel act, are causing 30 minutes of
mirth at every performance in Shea's The
atre this week, and Spessardy's hears and I Permanence of Cure the True Test, 

ston of the second concession of Rox- j ponies are creating astonishment. Frank j M xirrlc>
borough has passed away in his 102nd ““d Ten Latona. Jack Gardner, Smirl and j *co cal*e(J Pile remedies will af- \vas t
Dorougn nas passeo away in n s Kcssm-r. Clavlce Vance, Boston Bros, and 1 ford the user slight temporary relief, and close by. An auto

la Is hi. venth He 1 -Uhmtng and Millar arc others. For next and the majority of those afflicted do in the same direction and was close to
but came to Canada in hisyoutn. K | wpok Barnpy i.'ugall and Henrietta Byron . not expect more than this. the track; she knew nothing of it, as cineinnnti O Oct 10.—Coroner Wcsf^p
was wonderfully active and Physical y ; wlll be seen In an original burletta, “Idle The average sufferer, after having no signal was given until it was within to_(,av r^ered his verdict on the eollag«® 

KLr0n,g,sl hLyfHt'h ..T.h,‘'n,,!hPr'; w,i',I>,‘ tried every preparation recommended a few feet of her. She endeavored to „f « "floor of outhoiiso, Srpt. 23, it|9about the house the day of his death. VVrnJ; r,l,r"£<l a"'1 p : for the cure of piles, comes to the cpn-1 get out of the way, but it was too late, pleasant Kldgc School building, nine
ut," *i„d7he Lavlnencime°ron Trl? and fusion that there is no cure except by and she was struck down, run over and dm, losing their lives. The eoroner tort*

an operation, and rather than undergo dragged by the auto across the tracks that there was negligence lit the 8
thir " 'ast resort" he suffers on. resigned : to the north side of College-street. She ' construction of the floor and In the 'WP*

The “ Cherry Blossoms ” Burlesiiners, to the situation, so far as may be. The ,vas very seriously injured and It -vas
which will l.e Seen all of next week at the ‘ attention of those interested is invited providential that she was not killed on
Star Theatre, is composed of pretty girl»-; to the following experience: the spot. . cC(t

7 ‘Vletter from a friend speaks as HOW TO GAIN FLESH
tainers in novel acts, gorgeous costumes,î blind, bleeding and protruding piles, and j follows: I was waiting for and trying e
beautiful scenery, with up-to-date effects. : after using every remedy I could hear of ; to stop a street car, when a large auto I The life of food 18 tn6 t$IJW
will make a stage picture l>eautlful- in every i without any benefit. I finally bought a came sailing along without a soured , T - k

fifty cent box of Pyramid Pile Cure. and was almost over me, when a younX within it—the more fat tn«
and used It with such good results I man grabbed my arm and fairly flungX v, to I
bought next a dollar box, which finish- me Onto the pavement.’ /more real benefit from !M|I
ed up the job. That was nearly si?c "The police appear to take no no - . ,
years ago, and as far as piles is con- tice Further legislation of a protective food ; that IS why COd llV6iSj
cerned I am cyr®J^- and.J1^ve never fe^ and repressive character is needed, but .. . ■ ^ 1 hnïMer
a symptom of them . the present-effective law should be rig- Oil IS a powerful

iT^ed roU1hyate:rZh,,eItdrWrsh^u,dWo" Acsh.

MSI Scott’# Emulsion of P«W
■Testimony like thi* should convince1 S»yern fhem that autos cannot nm cod liver OÜ SOlvCS the 

♦h. most «kentlnl the pyramid Pile i with impunity anywhere up to the limit , i.
Cure not only rimes but cures to s’nv «*ed by statute (10 miles an hour), and problem of how tO take COi ,
cured. It is in the form of a suppoki- thls Umlt is not a license to run at that w, • reasOII
torv csri he spoiled 'n the privacy of »Peed under all circumstances and liver Oil. I hat IS One «890"
the home, directly to the nsrts Rtfected. must be much less or the machine l,.„„ u„- orf
and does its work quickly and pain- stopped altogether, if prudence demand Why doctors have been p

It. in order to avoid threatened Injury ... C--..’, C-„u:nn fOf*
Druggists generally sell th's famous to another person." SCribmg Scott S EmulsiO

remedy for fifty cents a package, and ~—~ „ all wastincr diseases COUffi»*:
offerer, ore urged *o buy a pack--» Th* Cartnln Falls. au wasting utscascs, vvor -»
now and «rive I» a trial to-nleht. A- New York. Oct- 19,-Maurlce C. Pike, ..ij -n(l bronchitis fût 
cent no su’-stltute.. 67 years old, once widely known as an colas ana oroncn,us ■

n little hoov descrlhlne e-,.,sea actor. Is dpad on Harts Island, where rnost thirtV years,
end cure of piles '« published by the he was serving a sentence of six J J ’
r>,-amid n-ue- Company. M'—hall months for vagrancy. His first role — UDO„
Mich., and same will b* sent free to was played ln a Bowery Theatre fifty We 11 .end yea b «emple free upo
any address for the asking. J years ago. SCOTT A BOWNÏ, *09 Petri Su N*w

•4carries out the
Ri
beHillcrest Convalescent Home.

At the annual meeting of the Hill- 
crest Convalescent Home a ver* con
siderable number attended. His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor was in the 
chair, and expressed his sympathy with 
the objects of the home, hls recogr 

I nition of the good work It was’ doing 
and hls hope that Its benefits might be 
continued. The annual report showed 
a successful year. Patients to the num
ber of 252 had been cared for, and the 
bracing air, good food and restful 
quietness of the home had benefited 

l all.

th
PAPE AVENUEo t r CBOB81N6

Near Dun la* Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Raw. 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

m
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ELIAS ROGERS CL F

himentary examination in 
French of the third year.
Proctor has passed in physiology for 
household science.

it
T

Medicine.

COAL and WOOD
At Loweet Market Price.

t.J. E. Haigh is required to pass sup
plementary examinations in -clinical 
medicine, obstetrics and pathology of 
the third year. J. Turnbull has com
pleted the third year for Trinity Uifi« 
versity. W. S. Ford is entitled to ad
mission to the degree of M.B.

The following have completed Junior 
matriculation: J. C. Beatty, Miss M. 
Cassels, W. C. Collett, L. Davis, R. A. 
Downey. Miss M. G. Ellis, N. W. G. 
Graham, M. J. Haffey, R. G. L, Har- 
stone, J. E. Kntpfel, G. E. McCann, J.
F. McCutcheon, Miss C. M. G. McDon
ald, J. H. S. Morgan, W. Plaxton, Miss 
D. M. Fowls. W. H. Reid, W. V. M 
Shaver, C. B. Toole, L. A. Trueman, 
Miss I. Tuck, R. R. Walker.

S. P. s.
The following have complied with the 

entrance requirements of the School of 
Practical Science: K. N. Carrie, L. 3a- 
tenby, R. B. Piggott, J. J. Spence, J. !..
G. Stuart,

r
r-
tl
PiH

CO
r«

Branch TardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Head Office and YardI

1143 Yonge St
mo.

T,
tl

Phoif Wort*26Phone Park 398. = t

TWO CHILDREN SUFFOCATED.

Shelbyvllle, Ills., Oct, 19—The Mid- 
dleswork Children’s Home was destroy
ed by fire to-day, and altho the name»,.| 

discovered while the 31 chlldrfll ■ 
asleep all but two were rescued.

To Settle With Panama.
Washington, Oct. 19.—The president 

has instructed Secretary of War 
to proceed at an early date to Pana”;, 
to confer with the president of that 
public with a view to adjusting the dir* 
ferenees that have arisen between 
two countries.

THE AUTOMOBILE TERROR.
ftSomethin* toMayor Awketl to do

Protect the Public.
were
wereIn a letter to the mayor, H. O’Brien, 

barrister, asks that steps be taken to 
enforce the law against the "automo
bile terror," the statute against speed 
being broken every hour of the day. 
He says:

•A week ago a lady was waiting on 
a.t the usual stopping

following grades of wheat: 
spring, red, white, Fife and goose; and 

Closes Dec. 1. No one who wishes to f0r samples of barley, peas, oats (white 
be up to date can afford to miss seeing | and mixed), rye and corn, 
it. where are gathered together the best j 
of the world’s exhibits. Make up a con
genial party and consult Mr. Ryder, 
the City Passenger and Ticket Agent of i the names of three witnesses in the as- 
Ihe Grand Trunk, who will obtain ac- «ault case of J. F. Hutchinson, he was 
commodation for you at hotel or botrd- j told he had not fulfilled his whole duty 
ing-house. He will also give you a free ; and the case will come up again. James 
copy of the handsomest 48-page Illus-. and Ellen Boyd wanted to keep their 
t rated folder ever issued, arrange your j children, 
sleeping car. tickets, etc. Twice daily 
ycu can go thru without any change In 
luxurious cars.

TREATMENT OF PILBS.The Great World’s Fair Died Aged 102.
Cornwall, Oct. 19.—Christopher John-

College-street 
place for a car going east, which ca. 

rapidly approaching from the west 
coming

\
was

Policeman Was (Jentored.
Because P. C. Southern failed to take

Criminal Negligence.

■

Left an Estate of *20,000.
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Probate of the will 

of the late Miss Karmon, who com
mitted suicide by Jumpkig off the In
ter-Provincial bridge, has been applied 
for. She left an estate valued at *20,-

several others.It was said the boy used 
“Nearly all the, 

boys In Toronto swear, don’t they?" 
said the magistrate. John Lang must 
stand trial for abusing James Arm
strong, aged 12.

tion of it.very bad. language.

m
I

Gold Medal Awarded.
London. Oct. 19.—The Royal Horti

cultural Society awarded the British 
Columbian government the gold medal 
for its collection of fruit shown at ’he 
society’s show at Westminster Hall 
yesterday.

The first shipmcit of 60 tons of 
chilled meat from the Argentine nas 
been condemned as unfit for human 
food.

Ear! Grey sails on the Parisian on 
the first of December.

000.

Prof. Mavor in Rn»»la.John 1. Mtddongh Dead.
Kingsville. Oct. 19.—John S. Mid

dough died this morning after a ling
ering illness. J He was a prominent 
member in the Masonic. Oddfellows and 
Workmen Societies. He had served 
several times as councillor, and once as 
reeve of the corporation of Kingsville 
before its >.icorporation as a town, and 
was one of the best known public men 
in Southwestern Ontario.

At the inaugural meeting fcxf; the 
Young Men’s Association of St. Paul’s 
Church (Anglican) this evening Prof. Anna Eva Fay. often styled the Fair 
Mavor of Toronto University will de- Mdhatma. begins her engagement at Massey

Music Hall Monday evening next. Her ,per- 
formance consists of cabinet work, migic. 
mind-reading and other feats which rp 
the practices and beliefs of the Hindoos 
and the superstitious nations of antiqui
ty. Miss Fay usually sits In the centre of 
the stage wrapped in a winding sheet, with 
her bare white arms extended before her. 
The second act is taken up by a party of 
finished entertainers, who serve to please 
while Miss Fay is not on the stage. The 
third act is taken up with answering ques
tions of different kinds, illustrative of h<‘V 
ability to read the mind. Miss Fay is ready 
and willing to answer all questions. The 
engagement will extend thruout the week, 
with matinees for ladles only on Wednesdiiv 
and Saturday. Popular prices will prevail. 
Sale of seats opens at the box office on Sat
urday.

liver an address on “Some Phases of 
Russian Affairs.” call

S-1Wood’s Phosphodin©,
The Great English Remedy,
is an old. well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

«♦, / prescribed and .used 
“Tj over 40 j ears. All drug- 
3V gists in the Dom'-nion 
yL of Canada sell and 

recommend an being
*+" ^ A!teT itskind that^urpsand 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cores all forms of Aervojh Weak- 
nên*o EmUnionn, 8permatorrhœa, I Ê£fOtençy, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; +V Ihçessive

ITri<Ltri.^^cXaordsixnf=Er^yi^J^<U
mease, six will cure. Mailed prpmpty on re- 
fittiDt of price. Send for free pamphlet . Address °®ip v Th» Wood Company,

Windsor, Out, Canada,

To Vlrjrlnln, North and South Caro
lina, Georain, Florida, Xa**au, 

Cuba and All Winter Retort» 
South.

Excursion tickets now on sale bv the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad vio New York. 
Philadelphia and Washington, 
rates, time tables and illustrated litera
ture call at L. V. R. City Passenger Of
fice. 10 King-street East. Robert S. 
Lewis. Passenger Agent.

Divorce Uuentlon Still Worries.
Bostoi, Oct. 19.—Both houses of the 

Episcopal General Convention, which 
was opened here on Oct. 5, have voted 
in favor of final adjournment Tuesday 
next. Several resolutions on the di
vorce question will be referred to the 
next ‘convention, altho some will be 
passed upon during the next week.

?
t /V.

For

Catholics Wish to Vote.
Rome. Oct. 19.—Several bishops of 

North Italy, including- Cardinal Fer
rari. Archbishop of Milan, and a close 
friend of the Pope, have petitioned him 
personally to consider whether the 
moment has not arrived to allow 
Catholics to participate ln the general 
elections. *

The opportunities of bearing Jessie Alex
ander are now so rare that her large fol
lowin’; In Toronto will greet her with a 
crowded house to-night at Masaey Hall, 
when rhe preaents a number of new aketeb- 
es. assisted by "Ida 
Danald 0. MacGregor.

At hit recital on Saturday afternoon and

It "Accidentally Discharged.’/ 
Malc’ie. N.Y.. Oct. 19.—Edward Bou- 

vla. 21 years of age. was accidentally 
shot and killed to-day by hls friend. 
William Frechette, of about the same 
sge. Frechette was showing hls new 
rifle.

$■Ma<T/ean Bllwortb and

Wood's Uhosphodine Is sold In Tor—to
by all druggists. 246

t
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Désirable Home for Sale
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EX6H*N8E

Dominion Bank (jj|(j|| mm f|RWERDOMV4Rich. * Ont. ...
Nlgnr* Nuv. .........................o •••* * * ‘
Northern Nav. ... 80 ... 80 "*
8t. L. * C. Nar.......... • ••
Toronto Railway . 104^ 103% JUo
London Bt. ttf%...........  ** •
Twin City ity7... 104 103%
Win. St. Ry. ............. •••
Sno Paulo Tram.. 105 104%
Toledo Ky........................
Packer** A prcf. .

do., B prêt. ...
Doiu. Steel uom. .

do., prof.............
do., bonds ...

Dora. Coal com.
X. S. Steel ........

do., prêt.............
do., bonds ...

Lake Sup com. %
Canada Salt .. .
War Ragle .........
Republic ..............
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (MvK.) .
Virtue ..................
North Star .........
Crow's 'Nest Coal. 350
Blit Can ...............
Can. Lauded ....
Canada Per.............
Canadian S. & L..
Cen. Canada Loan
Dora. Sav. £ 1...............
Hamilton Prov .. ...
Huron & Erie ... 190
It pertu 1 L. & I...........
i-iinded B. & L...........
'Lon. & Coir. .............
Manitoba
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ....
Out. L. & D 
Ren' Estate,
Toronto S. & L...........

Motnlng sales: Commerce,
Dominion, (10 at 243%; Can. General E ec- 
trie, 40 at 16114, 100 ut 161; Toronto Elec
tric. 80 at 146%, 660 at 146, DO at 146%. 
Ontario, 62 at 130; Toronto, 11 ®t 1.32;^Iac- 
kay prof., 25 at 73%, 23 at 73%, «
73%, 25 at 73%, 15 at 73%. 50 fk, 
Mackay com., 150 at 34%. 25 at *-•]£:
U., 16 at 133%. 50 at 133%; Twin City,, 25 
at 103%; Toronto Railway, 123 at 104%, 
25 at 104%-. 60 at 104%. 50 at 104%, 2» Jt 
104%, 25 at 104%; Canada Permanent, 404 
at 123; Imperial Loan, 8 at. 70. •

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 16- at 1J»«» 
Toronto Electric, 100 at 140%; General 
Electric. 23 at 161%: Mackay, 75, 50 at 
34%, 100 at 34%; Mackay pref., 50, 100, 50 
at 73: Bell Telephone, 5 at 155; Toronto- 
Railway, 25 at 104%; Twin City. 25 at 
100%; »Suo l'anio, 26 at 104% V Dominion 
Steel. 25 nt 14%; Canada Permanent, 11 at 
123; C.P.R., 50 iat 133%.

OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

v TORONTO
Capital Paid Ip - 
Reserve fund and Un
divided Profits -

A general Banking Business transacted.

Savings Bank Department 
tion with oil offices of the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received.
HEAD OTMCE—COR. KINO AMD YOMGE STS

STOCKBROKERS AID FINANCIAL AGENTS
Toronto

104 Vi 

ÎÔ4 11 « - $3.000,0001 A. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng., New York. Montreal •"« Toronto Ba- 
changes bought and Bold on commission.

E u SSIcERhammondB- VCS&».
iôà i<>4V4 IS RICHMOND STBKET BAST. 

Telephone Mein 2361.I . $3.565.000
:n Further Rally in Wheat Prices— 

Liverpool Firmer for Wheat 
and Corn.

per Annum. 
Compounded 

O Twice each Year

Deposits Received 1 Q/
Interest Allowed - j{

ié *ii% « M'A

BU 63 59 56
64 V4 65
107% 10614 ••• i(xi4

H5 ...

AURORA MINING STOCK WANTEDin connec-

HIGHGRADEBONDS246 (Douglas. Lacey & Oo.'a)

We have BUYING ORDHRS for over 
10,000 SHARES at a price equal to lOO 
percent, In advance of the original In
vestment ; or will exchange Improved 
city property.

76D at
-Absolute Security 6414 ....

Every facility 
14.18 TORONTO 5TREET, TORONTO

H.
and DBBBNTUBBS yielding

ty Belt 
b been

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and corn na
tures %d higher. , ...

At Chicago, Decemlier wheat closed l%c 
higher than yesterday, December corn 1Ç 
higher and Decemlier oats %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 40 
cars; contract, 0; estimated, 63. Corn, Vo, 
contract, 4; estimated. 73. Oats, 116, 2u, 
100.

41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

44%
41%
64%

67%

45%
110%
57%
22%
84%

115 . 45 BUTCH ART & WATSON,do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref .. 

Kent hern Pacific . 
bout hern Railway

de., pref.............
Wabash, 

do., pref ... 
I’lium 'Pacific 

do., pref ...
V. s. bteel .. 

do., pref ...

41
vi Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

Phone Main 1442.
35%fly cured 

Mr EJec- 
the won* 
\ as ron 
tat time 
ty over 
d it too 
k power 
them to 
convince

Ont.E YORK St 07%

OCTOBER 2:;BOND MEMBERS TOROKTO STOCK ETCH AMOK

19-21 Klna-St. W» Torowto-
com

.110 

. 97%
WANTEDLIST *7080Et II SHARP DECLIHl 5000 AURORAlot

SEAGRAM & CO123
WILL PAY IOC PER SHARE.

LOUIS J. WEST, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 
LIST OF FALL INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS WHICH COMFR1SB 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AND 
C ORPOE ATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COFY ON AP FLICATIO N.

Northwest cars, 730, 733, 578.
Primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 1,114,- 

000 bushels, against 1,162,000: shipments, 
585,000, against 505,000. Corn, receipts, 244,- 
00(1, against 590.000; shipments, 282,000. 
agulnst 433,000; clearances, 50,000 bushels.

&Co. to ,T. ti. Beaty ; Nleolette 
of The Kansas City Star saysWe have

_ consumed 29,000.000 or more wheat tb s sea-
Open, High. Cow* Close- boh than last, and from official figure»

Oct. .................... 9.60 O.St) 9.77 JJ 'T from the treasury department we are using
Dec........................ 9.93 9..»8 9.79 ! 140.000,000 more annually than before. We
Jap.....................10.03 10 }J »■'* ’*5.! think cash salts for to-day will show n))
May  ..............1012 101# 10.00 10. >7 prptt? well, and I know there Is a very

Vol t on—Spot dosed quint. 10 |k>ints de- , gOQ(j m|uing demand. Minneapolis reports 
dine; middling uplands, 10.-v; do., gulf, somc flour ijusIdphh, and also complains of 
10 50; sales, 533 bales. danger to the wheat np there In shock ny

-*■------ , the wet weather. __.
Cotton Gossip. Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A.

Marshall Smder it Co., wired .7. G. Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto : BU- 
Pea,y (King Ldwmd Hotel), at the close of waukce May wheat—ruts 112%, calls Ho4.
thAfterraebnret1of strength during the early ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
trading In response to favotaWe affiles, the 
nnrket subsided and IWNims heavy, later 
on the development that no frost damage 
has yet been reported. Houston exp..ctatlona 
for to-morrow were moderato and this in 
■ceurnred support pressure previously noted 
oh konthern spot markets nml a 
demand for export has rolibed the option 
lisi of its greatest stimulus, with, a couse " mut loss in tone. Speculum Is ilmWed 

casual operations ofthe situation Is ill no wa> Indleatlie of 
outside publie Interest. 'Veath< r _. were 
fienq npf'n-fiinc to the weather map were.

Montreal Stocka. not uûfavorable, tho rains have, visited
Montreal, Oct. '19.--Closing quotations n,,, Atlantic states and lower tempera .urns 

A’'1- BUI. ,,n.vaiied over the northern l-ortlon of the 
. 131 133% ! j ...

25 forecast 1» for still lower thermo
ïmm meter with possible frost In some northern 
,ot/4 lova Titles. The killing frost of pckJU 

and oo lost year found a very lat3 crop,
74% 7J% pnrllêülariy In the Missisdppl Valley he.vl-
14% H % iy fruited and vulnerable In a much great

er degree than usual to damage. This y nr

ultimate yield nearly al. Æ’.Æ

in the

ir,n STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Sxebange.

Price of Oil.
I'lttehurg, Oct. 19.—Oil closed at 81.5(1.

7n
120

Ï90 ...

::: ™

Mich, 
hustasttc 
■ore yon. 
p of the

fell Off on Wall Street After Strong 
Opening—Local Markets Quiet 

and Steady.

34 Melinda St
Ordeii executed ee^he New **'55*^

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton ^toree oni the 

New York Cotton Kiehunge tÇ^yrepmt 
ed by Marshall, Spader A Co), were as 
follows:

BIDS WANTED
for ' 10,000 Aurora Consolidated, io.oro Viznaga 
Gold. 10,000 Union Con- Oil, 10,000 Union Con* 
Refining, 5000 National Oil. Lima (Ohio).

Will make immediate delivery to buyers.
All Mining, Oil and Industrial Stocks at bargain

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont.

C. H. Routliffe, Mgr. Phones 1656-1735 .

93'.4
95Loaii .. 92<M OR 

I WILL 
Ü HIGH BONDS122

Loan !!! 139
10 at 1584,; Flrst-clsss Municipal Ceovcrn- 

ment Bends.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 19. 
market continued steady to- 

evidence of further re- 
dlrectlone, with a eouee- 

The sharp sell-on 
effect here, 
Wall-street

..ernooii nrouguL stock oht oil 
in the jrft^n Mackay shares were imb
ibe local board- but the loss
levied m a ^U-ilui^ant In either 
in Z or common shar.e. Two si»ts
th= P","rhedweïe Toronto rails and Toron- 
of strength were theae arv largely Ig-
to Bteftrlihe sneeulatlve following and to-
ssftSSaa-uisuB 

r.g'SssrsA?:

to a belief * moderate trading,
trie receded a '"I . d by pool bids.
SkW»bare. were quiet, with u steady un-

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED,
26KCÎV STEASTTGBOMia

Send for listonough 
kflt you. the loeaj 

but there
lining

H. O’HARA A CO..
30 Tereete Street, Toreets. 249

was
In some

iFWPiit*Veaotlon in prit*®- 
q Npw York had no apprwiahle 

S decline In C.P.U. on 
10 brought no a

CHARTERED BANKS.I

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bxobangei •:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Member, of Toronto Sleek Exchange
26 Toronto St,

Sfotrieity, 
pout the 
his book, 
roe, and 
ay. This

Savings Bank 
Depart ment

■M

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of jorfain. 20 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, a few lots of dressed hogs and seve
ral loads of apples. .. ,,,-

Wheat—Three hundred busbejs sold ns 
follows : Red. 200 bushels at $1; goose, 100
bUBarley—,5xC 'hundred bushels sold at 48c

t0Oats—One Hundred bushels sold nt
Hay—Twenty loads sold at ^9 to Ç11 per

market showing a softer tone and a declin
ing tendency. The selling w*as well distri
buted and reflet*ted some nervousness on 
the part of traders in nearly all directions, 
while suggestions that early in the week 
the short interest had been Intireased did 
not tend to reassure traders when It bo- 

known that selling was for.'the larg-

o. -AT ALL BRANCHES.
-YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED,

Correspondence 
nviled. edQue. sTHE.

METROPOLITAN BANK STOCK PROKSRSt BTC.va pie
er interests.

There* were no new developments, 
the reaction at this writing has no special 
significance, and may be said to have been 
fully expected for several days past. It 
is reported that the principal selling came 
from what are known . as western wire 
bouses, but there is no reason to believe 
this statement to be circu 
as the trading was on a 
participated in generally.

The report of The Iron Age, which will 
be published to-morrow, suggests irregular
ity in trade conditions, possibly growing 
out of recent advances in pig iron and some 
less volume In the aggregate trading In 
basic forge and foundry'. In other respects 
the review will be favorable, with nil en- 

for finished material in

to
and

Capital Paid Up—8LOOO.OO 
Reserve Fund—$1.000.000

t0Straw—One load of loose sold at $8 per 
ton.Risk

Hogs—Prices easier at $7.50 to 

from 50c to $1.25
Dressed 

$7.60 per cwt.
Apples—Prices range

^Potatoes—Prices ranged from-80c to 85c 
per bag for farmers* lots, and 75c for car 
lots on track.

dertone. to day :
C. P. R...................
Toledo ....................
Montreal Hallway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel .

do., pref ...........
Twin City .............
Richelieu 
Montreal
Bell Telephone .......
Dominion Coal .............
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Commerce 
Montreal
Jloclielaga .....................
Dominion Steel bonds 
Ontario Bank
Quebec ..........................
Montreal Bank ...........
N. W. Land, pref ...
M. 8. M. pref .............

do., common ...........
Mackay common ....

do., Ipref ...................
Union Bank .................
Merchants' ....................
^Morning * «aies C*âï ^ «W > «|

133% ' Montreal Railway, 2o at 207%, 1 at 
208%; Halifax Railway 25 at 7 at Jo.
I)( tiolt Railway, 50 at 74%, 75 at 7*%. , -■>•
25, 50 at 174%, 150, 50 at 75; C.V.ll. right».
100 at 5%; Mackay, 1 at 35%, 50 at 34%,
'Toledo Railway, 175 at 25, 2u, -o ut -o'A,
25 at 25%; Ulehellcu, 5, 75, 10 at lii, Mont
real Power, 35, 10 at 82; 25 mt 31%.jo at 
81%: Mackay. pref., 2o at 73%.
73%, 150 at 73%, 2o at i3%, 25 At .o%.
Twill City, 75, 25, 50 at 103 >s, 25 at lOS-v,.
10 Hi 104, 175, 5'at 1(13%; Toronto Railway,
50 ut 104%, 25 ut 104%, 25 at OH%; I oiv-
11 ion Steel, 225. 10, 25 at lo; Nova Scotia 
Steel, preferred, ,5, 5 at 109; Switch. pr<L.
15 at 95; Montreal Telegraph, t> at lo7,

. (Ogilvie, preferred. 75 nt 121; Nova See ta 
St- el, 10 at 64; Hank of '-ommerce, 20 at 
I0914 ; iDpinlnlou. Steel tyon li*, *°0[JO ‘6,
I aureiitlde Pulp Upnd* $10X> at 101.

Afternoon sales: Rights on C l .11.. - At 
6; Detroit Railway, 25. 75, 100. ,00 at 73%,
Toronto Hallway, 50. Ç at K'-t%; Mackey,
50, 50, 60, 75 at .34%, 25 at 34%; Mackay, 
pref.. 20 ut 73%, '25 at 73%: Twin City,
Vi Ui 103 125 at 103%; C.P.K., 59. 50 at nlwrntToledo' Railway,‘25^ at | ,T. Win, •» Moutreal.

BSi^ahii111 ltoi D“”,r " Monïr Si W:

elliè offldlals srialm better
Mlsaonrl 1*»

In sight. MembersI The Bank of HamiltonlUçwtantlally trim, 
lift scale and*

210esrnlngss 104% „
97 94mfne?s' strike terminates. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
'The Colorado

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
businees on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o'clock 
p. m.

extending Great Northern In Grain-
Wheat, white, bush. ...,$1 to $...•
Wheat, red. bush........... 1 OO
W?heat, spring, bush... 0 89 
Wheat, goose, bush. ... 0 «9%
Beans, bush......................... 1 6®
Barley, bush......................9 «
Oats, hush....................... . JJ “A»
Rye. hush, ..........................® *5
Peas, bush............................ yj
Buckwheat, bush............ 0 47

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, hush 
Alsike, No. 2, lmsh
Alsike, No. 3. hush.........4 00
Red, choice, No. 1. bu.. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bush. ..... 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .....................» 00
Straw, per ton ..................12 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per l»bj..........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz------
Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per basket ...
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry-
Spring chlfSkens. per
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 08

. 0 12

. 0 18

. 0 09

t j. urn 1»
British Columbia. ^

cblson.

41 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

12%m a 103
•V'.'.'j.56%

82%L " H." and P 82 i’ioils E'iErax-tiM,,..
history of the staple, [hi. ’ '■-’"'J

s^LSwrsrtfiSîÇâi
belt.

0 5056% COTTON AND GRAIN.cQuraginc: outlook 
many directions.

There Is nothing In the promised move
ment of money or any change in crop con
ditions or the status of any known import
ant railroad or industrial property to work 
for ’lessened confidence, and in these ge*- 
Hpeets there Is full encouragement of sus
tained values wherever merit exists.

Sharp reactions have started two or throe 
times before, but Have ended quickly by 
the support given the market by the money
ed interests and lack of stocks held on mar
gin in commission . houses. This last .fèn- 

ubtedly changed con side r- 
two weeks, and there is

houses expect Tuereasing business .. 64 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
-teethe eleetioD.

rur-
TORONTO OFFICE—Tk. King Edwarl H»t»l

J. O. BE ATT, Manager
Long Distance Telephone. Main 3373 and 3373^

Railway bonds ÔÎ8, Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.ed for*th* »*eond week of Oc- 
average gross luerease/of 75•Eight rbads

KV""

jaarAaifsaw-’a
rate for 1993. , , ,
„ vork- it Is rumored here that Read- 

lag'i: to get a 4 per cent, guarantee from 
Lake Shore.

76%
$6 no to $7 no 
5 4n2467 i-2-s 5 75

We have no Idea that each an event Is 
PXehr".Bka 'maï^poînt °

S-S55
wh^^rec'elpts "were2 very -early at record 

figures. *

GE0.0.MERS0N250 6 00 
0 75 v. barber acq.. 2R2

1 30from an
SQ 1-2 King et. Bast 

STOCK BROKESg 
PBIVATB WIRES. 246 RHOMB M. 19

.-A

d
S5 11 00

13 50! CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

73%
135138tore has undo 

ably in the last 
tie doubt that commission houses have ma
terially increased their holdings. _

This furnished food for a reaction,which 
ha» l>een lackhig lit the earlier stages of 

Whether the reaction will

ir>9.. 162lit-
to 50 to *1 25 

0 90.. 0 80 
.. 0 23 THOMPSON & HERON

12 King St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Corr£2Poi^£nc^nvhjgd|

0 40• • • KILLED IN SYRACUSE.
y W!*%Vt “&8.nnet:gïïjKl.^toS^plus, 12,836,723.

collateral «fltlmony that^th^old

0 100 05Price. the advance, 
be carried further or not will depend on 
the support the market receives from those 
who formerly bought stocks in small reac
tions, but it would seem to lie (*onsl*rva- 
tlve to await1 the effect of to-day’s heavy 
trading before taking on any long stocks at 
the present level.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R Bonfcarfl:
New York. Oct. 19.—The matket Oj^ned 

active and higher, and during the morning 
hours the buying of about a dozen active is
sues was in tremendous volume and served 

temporary check to a reactionary ten
dency in other quarters, *«f the list, 
terest converged nround * the coal stocks 
with Erie and Reading prominent. The buy
ing of Brie was stimulated by rumors of 
clifittge in control and the election of Oeo. 
F. Baker of the First National Bank as di
rector.
hensive plan of improvement wa*L 
consideration, which would place «aie pro

in the first rank as a trunk line. Itu 
were current

0 10
0 73 
0 BO 
0 40 
1 00

0 60 4PeterboroResident off 
Meets Accidental Death.

Former 0 30j
. 0 30

PrlTtf wires0 9019.-Yesterday evening 
of the accidental death of

First
Érong ___
system to passing 
e»ts.

isi Peterboro. Oct. E. R. C. CLARKSONI lb.80 12 to ?0 14 
0 10 
0 13 
0 20

tho and nown 
William C. Dixon wai revolved 'roni hyia- 

. Where he hart been llvtlU, and where 
he carried on an electric burine*».

34 years of age, and 
widow and little babe of six 

months of age. The deceased was born 
and brought up 111 Peterboro, and senÇd 
his lime is u druggist with Win. Martin, 
the well-known Genrge-strei-t apothecary, 
afterwards leaving for New York to erter_a 
large drug house there- 1* rom that city be 
went to Syracuse, where lie engaged In an 
extensive electric business. He has leen 

from Peterboro «lient eight years.
Ills mother, Mrs.

I WILL BUY| Ml
i) » Mi:

p.p.l 

IJt)l 11

.$523.00

. moo 

. 20.00 

. 90.00

. 27.00

Ducks, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb..........

Dairy Prod nee—
Butter, lb. rolls .. ...... .$0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .... 0 25

Fresh Ment*—
Beef, foreipiartcrs, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt...........« 00
Spring Iambs, d’s'd, lb.. 0 07
Veals, « arease, each........ 7 00
Dressed bogs, cwt.........7 50

FARiM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

5 Great Northern Boil-I. -
10 Newcombe Plano.................
->n Prontenae Cereal, common 
25 Union Stock Yards .

290 Havana Electric ..
3000 Ia-amliigton Oil ■■■ 

Aurora Consolidated 
And all securities that 
anywhere.

* by the ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
The sub-treasury 

banks yesterday, making a 
banU stmt; Friday last of $06b,0UU.

0 10
Mr. Dixon was

.The .uhdreasury,feerdy,y! U a" debtor at ^J clearing house 

today to the extent of 21,,>1

leaver a 12ted 0 27In- .118Seott Staeeb Torofito-
Betabllahe^ 1864. w

have a 1 market
246

I WILL SELL
19 Villon Stock Yards....................... gltt.Crt

100 New Brunswick Petroleum .. . 5.7-1
5 ‘Carter Online, preferred 
0 Dominion Permanent Loan ....

ISO Colonial Investment & Loan..
ICO Dominion Radiator .........'f' ;’
20 National Portland Cement .. . 38 00
Your listed and unlisted security bari

ls solicited by
NORRIS P. BRYANT,

7 00
The Coal Trade Jon null says; Iron, steel 

,ud cotton "'''^^nSurere-plants of 

-™reU ecu,

consumption.

ni 0 07^

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Yards. Hender- 
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

8 50If was also stated that a compre-J 7 60 . (13.00
. 85.01'TY

wosiId guarantee 4 per cent, ou Heading 
stock. Heavy buying of Atchison was ac
companied by reports that the Standard 
Oil interests would he represented on the 
board of directors after the next meeting, 
which will he held shortly. St. Paul ertn- 
finued prominent in the .dealings, with 
good absorption. Various pools were no
tice thruouf the list, the renewed ndlvlty 
In Southern Railway being set down to 
operation of this class. Inside selling was 
reported In Missouri Pacific around 105, 
Mild the Stock was heavy thruont. In the 
Industrial list. United States Steel Issues 
were reactionary and Amalgamated ' 'opper 
also was weak. In-the afternoon tile heavy 
volume of profit-taking finally had the ef
fect of causing a general reaction, and It 
appeared that support had lieefi tempornr 
|ly wlthdrnfiyi. Traders hammered prices 
and were successful In catching stop or
ders. Towards the close, a fairly sharp 
recovery ensued, on covering of shorts and 
tho renewal of banking support. The final 
quotations were Irregular, and the tone, tho 
somewhat unsettled, was fairly, firm.

8.fk>that the I,ake Shore

ood Potatoes, ear lots, per hng.30 75 to .... 
Hay, baled, car lots. ton.. 7 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 

... O 14

it Is understood* the forth*mlhe ......
Trt,°LNrB4pe0r eelit" » — «'<’* 
ïi;L°Lmerrof4 tC Fargest holders think « 
would be unwise to pay over - P<?r

Anminl 8 60 
5 78 
0 16 
O 16 
0 20 
0 19

n<- -Moose Hunting.
There is a region in Canada, locat

ed in Northern Ontario, where the 
Moose, “the monarch of the fora
is to be found in great numbers. This 
territory is known as “Temagamt, 
and is reached from Buffalo, Chicago
and Detroit, by the Grand Trunk Rail- Hide* $nd Tnllovr.
way System to North Bay. The open priCes revised daily by E. T. Carter Sc 
season in this region is from October >Co 35 EuRt Front-ntreet, Wholesnle Denier 
16th to November 15th, both days In- jn Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
rlnsive and by applying at City Ticket low. etc*. :
office northwest c-orner King and Hide». Ko. 1 steer*, ns.. .80 m ‘° $. ... 
Yonge-etreels, all information concern- Hides. No. 2 ; ; ; 0 0M/4
tng routes, guides and fulLj>artlculars y0 o, Inspected... 0 07*6
can be had. Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10

.. 0 70

.. 0 70

.. 0 20

.. 0 15
.. 0 11%
.. 0 04%

New York Stock*.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.) 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-dny

Low. Close.
9T)i 94 Vi

I r Butter, tubs, lb............
Butter, creamery,lh. rolls. 0 18 
Butter, vmimery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bilkers*, tub...........0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ..... 0 18 
Iloney, per lb. ..................... * 0 07

HENRYBARBER& CO
assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

for all the Province»

84 St. Francois Xavler-street. Montreal.
The National Tube* ompany t>a"

.11 «liés 11 pd makes of tnlies and pipe* a" -Ire* «Pd nm hom,vo(, to mdlrate that
be reduced next month.

0 13Op*n. illgh. 
.. .15 05 0 19 

0 08It. & O.................
Can. Southern .
C. C. C................
C. A A........... .
C. G. W.............
Duluth ................

do./ pref ....
Il He ....................

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref 

IP. Central ....
N. W....................
N. Y. C...............
K. !........................

do., prof ....
aXteldson...........

de., pref ....
C. Ï*. U................
Cvl. Sou .............

do.. 2nds .... 
Deliver ...............
K. & T.................

do., pref ....
L. A N.................
Mexican dCcn .. 
Mexican Nat . •
Mo. Vac ...........
San. Fran ------

do., 2nds ....
S. »<. Marie ... 

do., pref ...
St Paul .............
Sou. Vue.............
Son. Railway .. 

do., prof ...
S. L. S. W. . 

do., pref ....
U. V....................

<l*x. prof ...
Wabash...........

do., nref ... 
do. It bonds 

Wls. Cen ....
do., pref ... 

Texas Vaelflc
c. .V o. ......
('. F. A: I ....
r>. r. II. .........
I*. ,rA L...............
y. &• w.............
Hocking Valley
('. &, W.............
Reading...........

do., 1st prof 
do., 2nd pref 

Venn. Central
T. C. & I ....
A C. O.............
Ainnl. Cop ... 
Anaconda ....
Sugar ................
it U. T............
Car Foundry 
< 'ensumers* Gns . 
Gen. Electric . 
T.caHier ......... .. • ■

do., pref .........
Lead ....................
I ocemotivc .. . 
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American . 
Pacific Mail • • • 

20r,i TVofde’s Gas .. 
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............

. Slops ....................
LVIV» Sn*elter«............

XT. s. Steel .... 
fin., nref ....

Twin City .........
XV U................... ..

Sales to noon.

EST a ton.
steel rails will not

we understand *at*the "Cît meeting nt
W^T" b1,dh»Hhi^nsh”r't

Th,1.:rJxmU,mtll|^:kèfpllcr' ' or^Wimam^ 

Rockefeller will he elected membra of^the
,tr,nnrekefcû;.rWhncre^s had acquired a

200,1X0 and 390,900 share»,—New s.

There was heavy bnj'iug of the hrlr Is
sues this morning. The bullish 
on these stocks Is the election of George 
» Raker as a director,. the continued n 
Cumuintlon nf the connqon for some 
fie purpose and a report that the “'mpa».* 

contract which will gi\c

WEST
io% "i»% *i»% b'/»3AST il

LET

rkeley Street

hurch Street

Front Street

CROSSING 
Crossing

miles Street 
nurt Road, 
r Streets.

Comm I.sloaer.

35% ;T,% :<>% K
71% 72 71 71
50% 51

144% 145% 144%
102% 192% l»l
134% 135 134 135
30 30% 29 20%
73% 73%
85% 80% 85

1111% lie
133% 1X1% 133 13.1%
23% 23% 2-î% 22V,
29% 20% 28% 28%
82 32% 82 82%
29% 29% 29 29%
57% 57% 56 5(1%

136 137 134% 135%
— 17% 16 16%

Medland & Jones49% 50 free-tme minino herald.
The leading mining and flnsaeUI caper tlvea reliable new, from all the mining 

districts, also reUaole Informetlon regard. 
I g the mining, oil Industries. No 'nvee- 
tors should be without It. We will send 
It tlx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Tllsner A^o., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 78 and 7fl Con
federation Life Bnlldlng, Toronto. Owen 
j. B. Yeereley. Manager. Main 3290.

192 Betahltehirri 1890.

General Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers,

80Lambskins ...................
Shearlings ...................
XVool. fleece, new clip
Rejections ...................
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered ....

72% 72% 
85% 

1015C, Vt£
80WOOLLB* MILLS PRODUCT SOLD.
21IE

Telephone I06716 Mail Building, TorontoThe products In stock of the Canada 
Woollen Mills at Ilcspcler and Waterloo 

disposed of lu entirety yesterday at

13
Money to loan at lowest rates. 2404%

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. G Inrebrook & Bechet, Traders' 

Bank Building (tel. 1091), to-day report ex
change rates as follows:

Between Bank.
Buyers 

par

the W. J. Huekling warerooma. 1 he salue 
of the goods was placed at 832,000. No 
statement as to the -tmount realised svns 
prepared, i'o-monow the s-i.-.-k 1 urneil oat 
at the Cnrleton V Mills will be sold.

Tl-ero was a large atteildiiiuv of repre- 
septutives from local and outside ( lotli'ng 
houses. Among the priUfipil Toronto firms 
who had havers present were: \t It. Br.ica 
Co W. K. Johnston & Co. Xorthsvny Hfg. 
Co., Garland Mfg. Co., Crown Tallr.rlDg 
Co., Backrnck & Co., Ilobbeniu Bros., 
Standard Cap Co., Inipcri.il Mfg. Co., S. 
F Klnnon Co., and M. Martin ,V. Co

Some of the outside houses were: -or.:- 
shlre Importing Co., Montreal. Hill .V Ço., 
Markdale. Imperial Cap. Co., i-oivlou; Mtr- 
diaiils' Rubber Co., Berlin.

grain and produce.
closed 81 %c; Oct. closed 58%c; Dee, 60%c 

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 85.70; to ne%c, closed 56%c.
Mnuitoba, second patents, 85.40 to 85.80 for Oats—Receipts, 116,000 bushels; exports, 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track nt J25 bushels; spot quiet; mixed oats, 20 to 
Toronto; 00 per cent, patent*. !u buyers ;IJ p,- 34c to 35%c; natural white, 30 to
bags, east or middle freights, $4.45 to 84.50; j ;t2 n,8 34%c to 36c; clipped white. Ufa to
Manitoba bran, sacked. 819 per ton; shorts, n,a 37,. to 39%c. Options nominal,
sacked, $21 per ton, at Toronto. Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady.

WE BUY AND SELL
stocks Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

Correspondénce invited.
PARKER A CO.,

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

I ltVTo‘inw.''<if 1,900,000 tons a year.- 

Town Topics.
17tiellers

8 3-1 8 Vl'fa « MG to 9 1-111
0 1-4 9 5-16 9 9 16 to 9 11-1*
9 3-8 97-16 911-16 to 9 13-16

—Rates in New York—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand . -1 48ti%]485% to ,... 
Sterling, 60 days ,.| 484 >483% to ....

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
I-810 1-4

MITfcll N.Y. Funds.. 
Menti Fund. 
66 days sight.. 
Demand titg. 
Cable Tran»..

105 195% 104 104%
*63 ' 63% *-(i% "tVi'/t
83% S.1% 83 83%

.134% ...
171% 173%

O'-’Xs ill
34% 35%
95% 96 

. 22% 22%
49% 49%

197% 107ÏS 105% 106%

Montreal. Oct. 19.—The annual meeting 
Of the Dominion Iron and" Steel Com pan; 
took place to-day, when the statement rot 
1903 was presented. The old board of uc 
reriors was re-elected. The report ghrs 
the net profits I11 the steel anil Won de
partment in 1902 as *115.576. The company 

In Its business up

246

D 170% 171% 
■61% 01% 

38% 31% 
>).-,% *.15 Vj
22%/22S 
47% 4»U

W'hoat—Rpfl and white are worth $1.02. 
middle freight : spring. 03r, middle freight; 

85c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.00, 
transit; No. 1 northern, $1.06.

Foreign Market*.
10.—rinsing—Corn—Spot^EFBwS^MTn,nXCdp^ag,°^

WrrVlrtanre°^rraSert^£e^o,-

elgn quiet, with a small business: Lngl sn 
less offering. Corn—American, nothing do
ing; Danublan steady, l-’lour—American 
and English steady.

gooro. 
grinding in CUSTOM HOUSES BROKER».reports goo<l progress 

to the end of Msy this JA*nr. Oats—Oats are quoted nt S1%c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26%d per o«.
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 16%c.

Money Market.
'The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money. 1 to 1% per cent. Short 
bills •’% to 2% per cent.. Three months’ 
bills’ 2% to 2% per rent. New York call 
monev. highest, 2 per cent.; lowest 2 per 
cent.; last loan 2 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5 per cent.

ROBINSON A HEATH,Philadelphia, Oct. 19.—At the October 
meeting nf the >1 >onrd nf dlre.-tor* pf the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company tp-drty. 
the sale of $ir».000.000 general consolidated 

.mortgage 4 per vent, bonds was approved. 
The directors also authorized the publica
tion of a notice, vailing f°r payment on 
Dec. 1 of the $2.00it.m> outstanding •» per 
cent, bonds of the $3.000,000 co«U pledge se- 
eiirities. and on May 1. 1005. of th“ <wit- 
•tandlng 5 per cent, collateral trust bonds.

ioh Yard
Yonge St

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinite Street. Toreato.lin* 2i% *2i ui%

41% 44% 42% 43%
•W% 7;SV, 06% 0.114
22% 22% 22 22

";"|5 *35% 34% 34 V,
48% 45% 45% 45%
:rr% :«i% 37% 58

175% 175% 173% 175
*73% 73% 72 *72%

36% MH4 36 36%
74% 70% 74% 73

Corn— American, 62e to 63e, for No, 3 
track, at Toronto.Moose Hunting.

There is a region in Canada, located 
In Northern Ontario, where the moose, 
“the monarch of the forest,” Is tt he 
found in great numbers. This territory 
is known as “Temagami,” and la 
reached from Buffalo, Chicago and 
Detroit by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System’ to North Bay. The open sea
son is from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15, both 
days Inclusive, and by applying at 
city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, all information con
cerning routes, guides and full particu
lars can be had. _________

yellow, on
rtfc 1340. Pea*—Peas, 62c to 03c, high freight, for 

milling. __
Rye—Quoted nt about 66c outside.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, 
freights. _____

T»r„n_Cltv mills sell bran nt $18. and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.h., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46e; No. 3X fit 43c.

prices here, which were over last night's 
closing. Cash markets were all moved up 
further and sales of 125,000 bushels report
ed here up to noon. A private wire house 
lrought December and May all day. The 
best buying was believed to be covering of 
Shorts of May. The congested condition 
of the December Is responsible for the pre
sent strength of tne market, and a sharp 
advance in that mouth Is freely predicted. 
As the trading Is mainly professional, It la 
a very satisfactory market for ln-and-out 
trading for moderate turns.

Torn—There were some unfavorable re- 
ports, and some lower crop estimates re
ceived to-day, ns well as some unfavorable 
weather over the western belt. The cash 
demand was good. No great upward move
ment Is expected at present, but after a 
period of decline some reaction should be 
natural. , . . . ,

Oats—There was general buying from In
fluential sources during the morning. In
cluding some cash houses, but on the later 

of these turned sellers.

Leading Wheat Market*.
Dec.

.$1.10%
. 1.17%
. 1.17%
. 1.197%
. 1.22 1.22

May.
$1.14%
l!io%
1.17%
1.19%

iCATED.
New York 
Duluth .. 
St. Louis 
Tdlcdo .. 
Detroit ..

easternl—The Mid- 
las destroy- 

the flames 
31 children 
e rescued.

Railway En minor*.
Louisville « ml Nashville for the seven <1 

week of October, increase $5'2.O05.
Missouri Purifie for the second week of 

October, increase $5H.OOO.
Southern Railway for the second week of 

October. Inerense $65.000.
Louisville and Xushville for the seeond 

week of October, increase $5:2,0654 <?roni 
July 1. imTeaso $1^2.440.

V. G. W for the second week of October, 
dcrrense $182.

Iowa Central for the seeond week of Oc
tober. Increase $1:2.500; from July Llnerense 
$57.556.

ltlo Grande Southern for the second week 
of October, incrense $1570.

Kannwnh nml Mlehijran for the second 
week of October, increase $4540.

VJToronto Stock*.
Oct. 18. Oct. 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Chicago Market*.
HoM'ldl-r^t the

muttons on the Chicago Board
Montreal 
Ontario ... . 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ .. 
Oommerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion ."X 
Standard ... 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Traders’ ...
Uoyii I ... .
T’on. Life. . .
Brit. Amer. .
West. Assnr 
Imperial Life ... 
Union Life ... ..
Nat. Trust...........
foil. Gas ................
O. Qu'Appelle 

N. W. I*, pref.

1561/, 156.% 155-4 135% 
57 r*7 55% 55%

*05% 65% 6354 64%

131 130 131 
... 231% ...

n.tmenl—At $4.50 In ling* and $4.75 in oatmeal « ^on trac|t nt Tol.onto; local|p president
t War Taft 
I to Panama 

of that re- 
ting the dit" 
between b®

barrels, car 
lots 25c higher. Wheat- 

Dee. .. 
May .. 

Corn— 
Dec. . 
May . • 

data
ller. . ■ 
May .. 

l’ork—

May .. 
Ribs—

May • • 

May ..

158%
23U
12%

. . .. 158%

. 234 239
. 244 242 244% 1

236
. 218% 217 218% 210
; 272 ...
. 215 212 215 213
. ... 132% ... 132%

115%.. 114% 116% 111%
.. 112% 114% 112% 1137%Closed the Conrae. Toronto «near Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol
low* • Granulated. 84.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
«4 03 These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gran
ulated. at $4.48; ear lot* 5c less.

137% 187% 135% 136
07% 08% 66 V. 06%
26 27 2614 26%

217*4 220 217 % 219%
177% 178% 177 177
13% 14 12% 13

Ottawa, Oct. 19—The School of Mus- 
under Lieut.-Col. Cartwright,236 49% 48% 19% 

45% 45% 45%

28% 29
80% 30%

.. 48%

.. 45%

.. 28% 29

.. 30% 31%

ketry,
closed its last course for the present 

yesterday. To-day the forty odd 
who were in attendance are re-

‘1 272 year
men ....
turning to their respective homes.91% 92 u, 91 91

25 157% 2474 25
2-i 29 28 V, 28%

1.-8 158% 157% 157 V,
122 123 121% 122%

97% 97% 96 90
27% 39 57% 38

107 107*4 100% 106 %
!•'% 1’%
27% 2774
4-Vi 45%
66% 67

■to r>% 2044 21%
s-iv, 8974 81 81V,

PIS*: 103 V -103% 103% 
. 92% 92% *? 92
838.200: total. 1,0.54.400.

•oner-Weatef
the collapse 

It. 23. at the 
ig, nine <*nii‘
< tironer finds ft 

the original 
the iuspec*

V
_ _____advance some

.. 12.27 12.40 12.2i 12.3a prices, however were well supported, and 

..12.30 12.30 12.30 12.30 tbe market closed higher.
, „ Provisions—The market is well sold. Iff

.. 6.4.1 6.47 6.4.1 47 I not oversold. The short interest is large,

.. 6.51 6.57 6.55 6.57 anf| ail advance could be easily secured
. 7.20 7.26 7.17 7.20 Wltb bU*l“*'

.. 7.30 7.32 7.27 7.27

Metal Market*.
New York Oct. 19.-Plg-lron-Qnlct : 

northern. $13.50 to $15: southern. 812.75 to 
Eld.no. Copper—Firm. $13.12% to $1337%. 
Tiad—Firm. $4.30 to $4.35. Tin Quiet, 
Strait* $28.75 to $29: niâtes mirtet steady; 
domestic, $5.20 to $5.25.

270270 Gam—bier».
Oct. 19.—Charles Kelly and 

were this morning
Ottawa,

Albert .Hillman 
found guilty of keeping a gambling 

Notice of appeal was given, 
will be heard oik Dec. 15. Sen- 

deferred until then.

149149On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea

ty. King Edward Ilolel, ut the close of the 
market to-dny:

New York. Oct. 10. The lfitirket showed 
strength during the 
show' of force in the coalers ut first sug
gested its ext Mislon thruont the list, which 
toned up considerably under the influence 
of commission house buying and trading. 
Transactions during the first hour were less 
than yesterday for the same time, and only 
modernt« pressure was noted.

With the beginning of the second hour, 
however, a wider disposition to market 
stocks followed and by 2 p.m. nearly Mon
day's record for the same time had been 
readied in volume of trading, with the

111
; house, 

which 
tence was

V2% 12S 
2*r/s 2ST4 
401„, 4/tv,
6714

100100 New York Dairy Market.
New York, Get. 10.—Butter—Steady, urn 

changed; recoljits, 7803.
fheese—Steady, unchanged;

4005.

1
00no Nett'York Grain and Produce.

New York, Oct. 10—Flour-Receipts. 21.- 
031 barrels: exports. 0150 barrels;
6000 packages. **
highet. with fair demand
rer8io5*'ib»:* $2 25 to $2.35.
Firm Rve—Nominal.

Parley—Steady; feeding, 43e, c.l.f., New
^ Wheat—Receipts. 55,100 bushels; sales, 
n 300 000' bushels futures: spot market firm; 
Na2 red. $1.21%. afloat; No. 1 north-

VX..1..AI, «1 Gia/. fn.h nflont: No. I

enrlv trading rind a
Edo., com .. Chicago Goaalp.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
Edward Hotel, at the close of the

Not Trn
London, Oct,. 19.—At [the offices here 

of the Cunard Steamship Company a 
rumor that the steamer Slavonia had 
sunk In a storm off the Spanish coast 
is entirely discredited.

flesh

; the fat 
fat the 

com the 1 
;od liver 
uilder of

133% 13.7%r. r. R. stock . . 154 
M St. I‘. & S.S..pr. ...

do., coin......................
El. Light .. 147

receipts,

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 0223.

____ ____ ______ : sales,
Market firm and nominally

„„„ ....................... -, Rye flour firm;
*410 barrel*. Buckwheat flour dull;

------ Cornmeal—

b131 133
SI82

market to-day :
Wheat_Has advanced about or In two

days the main gain being in December de
livery, which struck $1,16 to-da.v, or with
in a cent or so of high record, the basis of 
strength being the extraordinary demand 
for milling wheat.

Offerings at no time were very large, and. 
ns the market advanced, tbe hull sentiment 
among traders Increased. For the present 
we advise purchases of wheat on breaks.

Corn—Corn was strong, following the lend 
of wheat The unfavorable weather also 
had something to do with the advance. The 
trade was light and the market looks like 
- «..flinttv- proposition for the time being.

Oafs-—Were higb.-r In sympathy with 
wheat and corn. We think lots ought to 
sell higher before they are a good sale 
again. Until that time we favor the pur
chase of oats on the weak spots.

Provisions-Higher hog market at the 
vards caused firmer prices in provisions. 
We think sales of provisions on tbe bulges

Stoppsni'wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
21 Mellnda-street :

Wheat—Liverpool was unchanged to Mtf 
lower, but had no Influence on the opening

146 .. . 146%
161U 161% 160%Tor.

Unu. (ion. Elec . 162
do.. prCf........................

t Electric .
Mackay com.

do., prof. ..
Pom. Tel. ..
Bell Tel. ...

ffl Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool. Get. 10.—Wheat—Hpot noml. 

nnl. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 5%d, March 7s
8 Corn—Spot American mixed steady. 4s 
6d Futures quiet; Dee. 4s 6%d, Jan. 4s 3d.

Bacon—Short rib easy, 47s Od: long clear 
middles light, easy, 48s; long clear middles, 
heavy, easy. 46» 6d.

laird—Prime western steady. 37s 9d. 
Tallow—Prime city steady, 22s.

London Stocks.35 34% 34% 
73% 73% 73% Carries $.300,000 In Gold.

Seattle. Wash-, Oct. 19.—The steam
er Garrone has arrived from Nome with 

and $300,000 in gold.

0<tt. 18. Oct. 19 
Lait Ovo. T,ast Quo. 
.... 88 3 16 88%

88 9-16 
87% 

104%

119 110
... 156% 155 Consols, money ...

Consols, account ..
Atchison ...................

do., pref ...------
Anaconda .........• • •
Chesapeake A Ohio 
I nltintore and Ohio 
Denver and Rio Grande .j.
<' I'.’toago 7;rent Western .. .18%
C 1* R ............... ..................l.tn -/2
St Paul ....................................™
Eric ...............................................

do.. 1st prof .
do.. 2nd prof ' - - - ^

Louisville snd Nashvill*. 13»%

.• 71%

8814
S7%

104
Duluth! «1.24%: f.o.h.. afloat; No. 1 

hard. Manitoba. $1.07%. f.o.h.. afloat. Op-

2:,W’ i'K':;. .•lssstj?
tflation and smaller receipt*. After a reac
tion due to profit-taking, the market CIn*< <1 
LnLttled nt 74e to 1%e net advance. Sal"* 
Included No. 2 red. Mav. $1.13% toil.lf'i*- 

TO prove to you that Dr. $1.14%; Dec. $1.17% to $1.19%.closed
Chase’s Ointment Is a certain ,o.v
and absolute cure for each * 'rnrn-Recelrto. 138.675 bushels: exports, 
and every form of itching, bushels; sales. 10.090 bushels futures.

». —«rrfgsgâSSStlmonials in the daily Pt«»»ndasit your newa^ 'Option market was generally firm a
bora what they think of to Yoncanuse u ana owe ^ ^ienl.rly In the last hour, when 
get/our moneybMkif rP^ort« of poor husking returns and a good
til dealers or K»MASeo*.BAT” « w r^PJ d,m,nfl , short scare, the close
Dr. Chase's Ointment ,bowing %c to %c net ur>»ce. Mnr

529 passengers 
The entire trip south was exceptionally

5-•% stormy.40%
97%
31
84%
20%

137%
175%
37%
73%

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE .. 46% 
.. 97% Not Till End of November.

London. Oct. 10.—Lord Curxon will not 
go to India till the end of November.

of pure 
ves
take cod 
he reason 
been pre- 
llsion f°r 
!, coughs, 
s for *!• j

CATTLE MARKETS.BUILDINGSthe
48 SCOTT STREET. ROOM 24.

A general b.oker.ge businea transacted. Private wires to ill principsl points. 
Small margins, quick service.

COMMISSIONS
plots deal, made thtdaClosed :

... .1 cent per bushel, or $1.2; pro t°°° bushels

... ........................ ....... 24 cents per barrel
.24 cents per 100 pound:. or 8j cents per tierce
.......................................2) cents per 100 pounds
... 1 of i per cent., or $2.50 on each 10 shares

E. STRACHAN COX.

Easier—Hogs Higher et Chi. 
caso—Easier at Buffalo.

New York, Oct. 19.-Beeves—Receipts. 
1988; steer* slow sad 10c to 25c lower; 
bulls and cow* firm to 15c higher; native 
steers, $3.90 to «5.60; half-breeds 4md west. 

$3.50 to $3.85; stocker». $3; fat oxen.

Continued o» XQ*

Cable*

Piles72
. r>f>

118‘4These commissions pay for a com 

Wheat. Corn and Oats.
*0Tk............................*
feE1..............................
Stocks. ........................

Tel. Main 4026.

IllinolF Central .........
FvinFns and T^xas . . 
Norfolk and Western

do., prof...................
New York Cental . • 
I’emiFylvania .......
Ontnrio and Western 
Evading....................

76 eras,fUnt
.*138%

70
. -57%

38

*
pon rcqn**t- 
u New York

m

!

7

1

WHALE, BAIRD & CO,
STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS

Room uLawlorBldg., Cer. King-Yong* Stt.
Writs for Drily Mkt. Letter.PHONE M. 4647,

PAID-UP CAPITAL.....! A000,Me.tl0
RESERVE FUND. ........$ 1,766,060.00
INVESTED FUNDS.....«3.300,000.00

f I
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Royal Ermine
i

s*

Rv r

M f
;

v»'. -z fcx\

- //j

HIS year the demand for 
Royal Ermine fer the 
trimming of cloaks and

_______  jackets and the smaller
garments has led us to make a 
special importation of this beautiful 
fur direct from Russia. This in
cludes all the latest designs in 
Stoles, Four-in-hands, Ties, Muffs, 
Capos and fancy neckwear.

Don't fail to visit our big 
rooms—write for catalogue.

Pfl
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■
|
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OCTOBEE 20 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10
enthusiast» who were hurrying out to the
UlT<> mornes nSpt's Conservative rally In 

KiU.uru Hall promise, to be a big one. 
Owing to a previous engagement die Lib
ert. candidate will not be Present. Ihe 
speakers of the evening will 'be J. w. fit. 
Jeliu, MI,.A. for West York, and W. >. 
Maclean the Conservative candidate for 
bomb York. Charles Cooorn, the fa mon* 
English singing vocalist, will give a unm- 
ber of selections. . . ..

The ‘bursting of the water main in the 
Ontario Paving Brick Company s yards this 
mornteg necessitated the shutting down of 
the works for several nours. ... .

Nome children set «re 1o J d"*r vZf h°,f 
paper In a cellar window of Mr. With - 
ridge's residence. 2»l May street, this **<«• 
noon, and when Hr. lVlthrldgc retjrned 
from the C.P.R. yards ne 
full of smoke and the «antes J®*™®*11* 
make headway midernentn the 8oo. big. Hi» 
timely arrival and the prompt us» of a few 
pails of water averted n serious nre.

A team attached to one of Cretin s brend 
wagons 'ran away to-day. tsir we e caught 
at the corner, of Keele and Pandas stree » 
Outside of upsetting <r few ,oaT*® ' 
ont on the street, little hum was done.

Chief of Police Royce. Chief Robinson 
of the Are department and Town, Ttensur r 
Jack-son leave for'Eric fai • per automobile 
at S o'clock to-morroxv "-no nlng.

4%c per lb. Fat hogs are about Ac t*1 
for large sows, 4V4c for heavy fats, 4%c for^ 
lights, and 8c per lb. for selects. A few 
choice hogs were bought by the butchers at 
5l4e per lb.

•<■/r lb. SIMPSON"t SB HO II M OP QUALITY.” OOMPAMT, il.THE

British Cattle Markets.
London, Oct. 19.-Cattle are easier at 

8'Ac to 12tie per lb.: refrigerator beef, 9%c 
to 10c per lb. Sheep, 1014c to H%c, dress
ed weight.

uThursday,H. H. FUDOER 
President 

J. WOODÎ
Oct 20 ! 6Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Cattle -Receipts. 2L- 
000. Including 5000 westerns and 300 Tex
ans: 'market steady to strong: good to 
prime steers, $r>.no to $#-80; -poor lo me
dium, $8.78 to $5.80: Stockers and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.10: cows, $1.50 to $4.25: heifers, 
$2 to $5.50; canner*. «1.30 to $2.-0; bulls. 
$2 to $4.25; calves, $8 to $6.50:‘Texas fed 
steers, $3 <o $450: western steers, $2.75 to 
$4.(SI.

Hcgs—Receipts, 20,000: market. 5c high
er; mliecTànd butchers', $4.35 to $5.40: g col 

i to choice heavy. $0.15 to $5.45; rough heavy, 
$4.75 to $5.05; light. $5 to $5.25; bulk of 
sales. $4.95 to $5.15

Sheep—Receipts, 30,000: sheep, strong; 
lambs, steady: good to choice wethers. 
$8.50 to 54.50; fair to choice mixed, $3.25 
to $3.75; native tombe, $4.50 to $6.

Cheese Markets.
Woodstock". Oet. 19.—At the cheese meet

ing here to-day about 3toK> boxes of chcrse 
wero boarded. The offerings v ere very 
light: no sales. 9c being the highest bid.

Pkton, Oct. 19.—At our cheese heard tiv 
dn\ 12 factories boarded 780 boxes, all 
colored. 9>4c highest, hid; 70 boxes sc Id; 
buyer. Carter.

Manager

Friday Bargains in
Autumn Goods

< : !

Pi4

:i
i*

Friday Bargains in the Men’s Store jHow
Hats artfMiade and fash
ioned wo^rto interest some 
people X
But
To know) that when they 
arc made—they are good 
and stylish—will interest 
more people
We sell—
Knox — You mans—Stetson 
—Peel—Christy—Tress—Lin
coln-Bennett — and other 
makes

What more 
guarantee would you want 
that the hats we sell are “good 
and stylish ?”
New—
Derbys and soft hats—2- 50 
to 5-oo
Green—
Has the call in Neckwear to-day. 
Novelties in Ascots and 4-in«hands
60c and 1,00

iX £E5?ErwT^tri,r?phe0,ye:;
try to-morrow afternoon, u t 3 o clock

Before Magistrate Ormerod this morn
ing, John McLelih. chargeai with assaulting 
an employe at the Bay Mew Hotel, w. a
fined $10 and costs, amounting, in al.l to
more than «19. or 30 days ln Jall Vlv 9»'«- 

Percy Shaw, star twirlcr for ont of the 
East Toronto baseball teams whlle'encag- 
ed in removing some hoards,supped and tell, 
breaking his arm at the wrist. Dr. Walters 
attended him. ..

A public meeting to discus» the annexa
tion bylaw will be held in Spruce-avenue 
fireball to-morrow night at ? o clock.

Contractor Unwell-to-night completed the 
work of removing the Y.M.C.A. hall to its 
new site. A new wing will be constructed 
to the south of the present build- 
drr the whole structure will add greatly 

under the whole 
greatly to the

Ii I
Unlaundried Shirts, were 50c. Friday 39c 
50c Suspenders for a$c
Men’s Neckties, regular price a$c. Friday, 3 

for 25c

Men’s $9 Tweed Suits for $3.98 
Boys’ School Suits for $1.98, instead of $3-75 
Men’s Working Trousers for 98c 
Dollar Neglige Shirts for 49c

15 only Men’s Fall Weight Tweed 
Suits, consisting of English and 
Canadian tweeds, principally dark 
grey and grey and black shades in 
plain colors and stripe patterns, 
made up in the correct single- 
breasted sacque style and lined 
with good durable Italian cloth ; 
thoroughly made and nice-fltting 
garments: sizes 34-44: worth $6.00.
$6.50, $7.50, $8.00 and $9.00; while
they last, Friday morn- 3-98

tei
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strong web; patent cast-off sllijp , 

buckle; ,solid kid ends in color» to 
match color of web; regular price ^ 
60c; on sale Friday, per OR ^ 
pair.................................... ................. !

58» Fine Silk and Satin Necktie»; | 
made from short ends of high-grade , 
silks; a large variety of patterns , 
and colors: the shapes are Derby* < 
and shield knots: neatly made; re- < 
gular price 25c; on sale Fri- .OR 1 
day, 3 for ....................................... J

Boot Bargains for Hen
200 pairs of Men'» Dongola Kid J 

Laced Boots; In all sizes from 8 to , 
10: In a good wearing boot with < 
light uppers and good weight of ' 
sole; equal to regular $2.00 boots J 
for wear; Friday Bar- 1 OR 1
gain..................................................... 1 fcV '

200 pairs of Men's Genuine Box [ 
Calf Blucher-cut Laced Boot»; In , 
all sizes from 6 to 10; regular price * 
$2.50 per pair; solid throughou$ and ' 
splendid values as a workingman’^ ; 
boot; we will reserve a lot of these 1 
shoes for 12 noon to give men a ! 
chance who cannot be here | QR 1
at 8 a.m.; Friday Special.. '■

co
SIR WILFRID AT-ORILLIA. A Bargain List of Hen’s 

Furnishings
cn

It,
Enthusiastic Reception 

and Repeat» Himself.
Given an J.

840 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige 
Soft Bosom Shirts; made from fine 
Imported shirting materials; broken 
lines from our regular stock; all 
neat, dessy patterns and latest col- 

reversible link

tui

Orillia, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—To-day 
the streets of this town were decorated 
with streamers of the character look
ed for at a Liberal demonstration. The 

empire was assured that" 
best wishes of the conrlmunlty for its 

"We want to see the G.T.P.

di
b,
m

ortngs; detached 
cuffs ; also some laundried bogom 
shirts; best workmanship, perfect 
fitting: Sizes 14 to 18; regular price 
75c and $1.00; on sale Fri
day, each.......................................

It had the
ofbasement 

will add
_ available for Y. M. C. A. purposes. 

With the $2900 voted by the town and the 
$4000 appropriated by the G.T.R., a build
ing and equipment worthy of a great rail- 

centre will soon he an accomplished
......... E. M. Cook, secretary of the local
branch, baa been. untiring in prosecuting 
the work.

The present week will conclude the work 
of laying the sidewalk along Main-street 
to the Klugston-rood.

Ai number of townspeople went ofot to 
Wexford to-night to participate In the re
opening sendees of the Methodist Church. 
The subject. "love, Courtship and Mar
riage," by the Rev. C> O. Johnston of To
ronto, was ably treated. Vocal and Instru
mental music by Mrs. Helmaf and a string 
band proved a treat

Mr. Roffey, head gardener at Glen Stew- 
art, to forming the nucleus of a fine trout 
pond on the wAt side of the estate.

Ing. A 
structure

*
75 Boys' Two-Piece School Suite; 

consisting of Canadian tweeds in 
single-breasted pleated styles ; also 

English
tweeds In double-breasted style; the 
patterns are dark mixtures and plaid 
pattern ; substantially lined and 
trimmed and perfect fitting; sizes 
23-28; regular $2.50. $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 
and $3.75; to clear Frl- f.QQ

islsuccess-
Railway built," was another. At the 
rink there were the familiar banners 
seen at the Toronto and the Hamilton 
meetings, with the map of the G.T.P., 
and the picture of the chief conspicu
ous over the platform. Also there were 
some local touches to the decorations, 
such as “A greater majority than has 
been for George D. Grant, an Orillia 
boy,” and a word for R. D. Gunn who, 
the gathering was assured, would be 
East Slmcoe's next member.

a rex
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finishedfine Saxony 440 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece- 

lined Underwear; heavy winter 
weight; tan shade ; fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles; 
sizes 34 to 42;
50C; on sale Friday, per
garment ...........................................

390 Men’s and Boys’ White Cotton 
Unlaundried Shirts; good quality 
cotton ; reinforced fronts, continu
ous facings, open back, double and 
single pleat bosom, cushion neck
bands. perfect fitting; sizes 12 to 18; 
regular price 50c; on sale
Friday, each ..............................

390 Men’s Fine Elastic Web Sus
penders ; neat patterns and colors;

way
fact.

ei

soft and warm; 
regular priceGRAIN FUTURES FIRMER v<

Ci
.35 Stl

dayContinued From Page ». P'
175 pairs Men’s Good Heavyweight 

Fall Tweed Working Pants; the col
ors are light and dark grey and 
grey and black; assorted medium 
and narrow stripes: some with 
fancy coloring; strong, durable 
pocketings and thoroughly sewn; 
cut a good standard "width in legs; 
sizes 32-42: worth $1.50 and . QQ 
$1.75; on sale Friday ............

$4.10; bulls, $2.25 tq «4T cows, $1.25 to $3.25; 
fat western cows, $3.75. Shipments to-day, 
4000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2423; veals and grassers 
less active; generally 25c off; good west- 

steady ; veals, $5 to $8.75; tops. $9; 
little calves, $4.50 to $5; grassers, $2.50 to 
$3.80; fed calves, $4 to $4.25; choice west
erns, $5; dressed calves steady; city dress
ed veals, 8c to 1314c per lb.; country dress
ed, 8c to 12c; dressed grassers and fed 
calves, 4c to 7c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—‘Receipts 9268; 
steady to firm; sheep, $2.75 to $4.25; few 
(export wethers, $4.80; culls, $2 to $2.o0; 
lambs, «2.25 to «6.36; culls, «3.50 to $4.1»; 
Canada Iambs. $5.6214 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 7800; market lower; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.40 to $5.55.

qi
mi
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tlPretty

An Immense crowd gathered in the 
The building Beats 2000, and .39erns

rink.
1500 more were packed In. They were 
from all sections of the Simcoes, and 
north,, east and south. A special train 
brought In the Barrie delegation at 7

81
di
aMarkham.

James Darius Harrington, farmer, of 
Markham left 94 acres of land In concession 
8, Markham, valued at $3000. By his will, 
his widow Is sole beneficiary.

Al

Friday Bargain* in the 
Curtain Room

CERTAIN RETS.

Worth 15e to 49e, Friday To.
1264 short lengths of Curtain Net, 

1 1-2 to 2 1-2 yards long and 5# 
Inches wide, ^manufacturers’ sam
ple lengths and mill ends, worth 
from 16c to 40c, Friday, Y
each...................... .. .....* ...................... V*

mlmarket A Bargain in Pictures
300 Framed Pictures, original 

water colors and pastels, artotypes, 
steel engravings, etchings and 
photogravures,, medium and large 
sizes, handsome gilt high back and 
oak mouldings, with gilt tips, 
worth up to $5.00, on sale 
Friday ............................................

7.50 Silk Waists, Fri
day 4-95

p
8*4» longe Bt. teo'clock. Hundreds drove in and came 

by the regular trains. It was a de
monstration of which every Liberal In 
the country was expected to do his 
part, and he did. Tho the band was 
not absolutely needed to promote the 
success of the meeting It was on hand. 
J. B. Tudhope, M.L.A., was chairman, 
and around him on the platform were 
R. D. Gunn, K-C., candidate In East 
Simcoe; George D. Grant, candidate In 
North Ontario; N. W. Rowell, K.C.; 
Dr. McLean, D. I. Grant, H- Cooke, E.

fei
100 only Women's Beautiful Silt 

Waists, materials are taffeta and 
peau de chinai', made in many new 
and exclusive styles, trimmed with 
Mexican hand embroidery, silk me
dallions, narrow box pleats, tucked 
back and front; also elaborate trim
mings of silk applique, colors sky, 
navy, cream, brown and black, 
slzefc 32 to 42, regular $7.50, A QR 
Friday bargain ............................. "

inUnwelcome Guest» In Japan.

The Japanese have a multitude of 
quaint customs, many of which have 
common sense as their basis. When a 
guest has outworn his welcome, the 
mistress of the house does not grow 
outwardly Impatient In his presence, 
and throw out little hints of what 
duties will claim her attention soon: 
but she prepares the daintiest lunch
eon imaginable, and puts it into the 
prettiest of boxes, which she wraps In 
rich paper, and ties with a ribbon. 
Then, some morning when no other 
members of the household are present, 
all haying been warned to keep out of 
the way. she puts the lunch box, With 
the sweetest of smiles, into his hands. 
Before the lunch hour the guest, If he 
be wise, has vanished like a morning 
cloud.

*

PiEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 

200 head: slow; prime steers, $5.50 to $0.85;

art*?
bulls, $2.25 to $4; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to $3.75.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; steady; $4.u0
t0Hogs—Receipts, 6500 head; slow; 5e to 
10c lower: heavy. $5.35 to $o..6): mixed. 
$5 30 to $5.40; yorkers. $5.25 to $.,.35; pigs, 
$5 to $5.10; roughs. $4.40 to $4.o5; stags. 
$3.75 to $4.25; dairies and grassers, $5 to
X'heep and Lambs—Receipts. 6600 head: 
active and higher; lambs. $4..>0 to $6.10, 
yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75: wethers. $4.25 to 
$4 50: ewes $3.75 to «4; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $4.25.

a98 In'
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The October China Sale h<
An Interesting List of Economies CURTAIN CORNERS.

Worth from BOc to 8.00, Friday, 
each 33c.

980 Sample Curtain Corners and 
Loom Sorted Half Pairs, repre
senting curtains worth from $1 to 
$4 ppr pair, Friday, per 03
sample...........................................................“w

Silverware Bargains
100 pieces, an assortment of Jewel 

ttays, card holders, flower vases, 
pip/trays, thermometers, etc., etc.: 
tlfese are crystal glass, metal trim
med, with turquoise setting, and 
some have hammered brass trim
mings, regular selling up to 
$1.35. Friday

The Flannelette Under
wear Bargains

300 only Ladles’ Gowns, plain 
white, pink or blue flannelette, 
mother hubbard yokes, tucked, lace 
edged or plain frills around neck, 
down front and on cuffs, lengths 
56, 58. 60 Inches, regular prices 75c,
86c each, October sale, Fri
day bargain, each........... ..

27 dozen Ladles' Fine Flannel
ette Drawers, white, pink or blue, 
several neat Styles, knlcker styles 
with elastic ut knee, fancy stl'v 
stitehed or hemstitched, tucked | 
frills, sizes 27, 29, 31 inches, also itt 
umbrella styles, sizes 26, 27, 29 
Inches, regular prices 60c and 60c 
pair, October sale, Friday Oil <
bargain.................. .......................................<

■I:for Friday.
5 only English Semi-Porcelain 

Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, full dinner 
and tea service, decorated In Crown 
Derby effects. This is a stock line 
which we are clearing out and 
composition of set can be altered to 
suit customer, regular $25.0017 AC
sale price ...........................................Il.TU

12 Dinner Sets, English, semi-por
celain, 97 pieces, bread and butter 
plates. Crown Derby effects, gold 
Illuminated, regular $17.00,
sale price ....................................

Decorated Cups and Saucer*; 
floral patterns, heavy gràttft»; 
regular 75c dozen, sale price, 
each.........................................................

hii

A Bargain in Walking 
Skirts

Brantford Aldermen on Investigating 
Tour—S.O.E. District 

Meeting.

W(
Wl
Bll

B. Alport and Rev. Father Moyne.
Mr. Gunn, the candidate, spoke of the

On Sale for Leee Than Half Price 

Friday.
150 Ladles' Walking Skirts, of 

tweed, cheviot and canvas weave, 
In blue, brown, grey and fawn mix
tures, made in the new styles, 
panel gores, fine foot pleats and 
trimmed with strappings and cov
ered buttons, regular value $6.00,
«5.50 and $6.00. Friday bar- 0.95 
gain ...'................................................... *■ y

Si
fe;purity of the administration, and claim

ed that it had fulfilled its promises. 
The government of ante-1896 days had 
passed away forever, said Mr. Gunn. 
He was interrupted by Capt. Staun
ton of the postoffice department, who 
asked him to say something about the 
postal department. In acceding Mr. 
Gunn said Capt- Staunton was Hot the 
captain of the Minnie M.

Then George D. Grant was called, 
and made a splendid speech, giving the 
premier credit for the conception of 
the transcontinental railway.

Who Made Canada t
“The man 'who made Canada" was 

the introduction the chairman gave the 
premier. The cheering lasted several 
minutes, and when it died down a 
gentleman on the platform lustily sang 
"He's a jolly good fellow," and a 
pretty little girl presented Sir Wilfrid 
with a bouquet of roses, being reward
ed with a kiss.

The premier, after acknowledging the 
warmth of the reception, which was 
the heartiest he had yet met with, said 
he "would much have preferred that 
the mantle of Edward Blake had fallen 
on some one of your own. race and 
language, but the Liberal party knows 
no creed and no race." Sir Wilfrid 
was born under a lucky star. He was 
fortunate in being in power when 
Providence had been distributing so 
much favor, and the people would not 
be wise to return to power the Con
servatives, who were not lucky. Mr. 
Foster had said the Liberals stumbled 
upon the British preference, but Mr. 
Foster and his party were not so lucky 
as to stumble upon it. Sir Wilfrid was 
sure his luck would not depart from 
him on Nov. 3.

The Conservative party did not go 
into Quebec and preach the British 
preference. “I charge against the Con
servative party that they never were 
a -national party, they are a sectional 
party. They have not the courage to 
use the same language in all sections 
of the country." The premier raid he 
spoke for the preference when he open
ed the campaign in his own province. 
“Let me appeal to the young men," 
he continued, "to maintain the idea of 

Canada, Canada first, Canada last, 
Canada forever."

Kc
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) Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Oct. 19.—About 900 head of 

butchers' cattle, 60 calves. 800 sheep and

kt. ss
72j.r.Tirsw a ya
rood medium beast* gold at 4c per lb. Or- 
dlnarv medium* sold st 3c to 3(4e; the com
mon stock at 2c to 2%c. and the canners 
■t Hie to l%c per Ih. The calves were 
nearly all grassers. which sold at 2c to 3V4c 
per lb. Good sheep are 3)4c. and the oth
ers 2%c to 314c per lb. Lambs are 3%c to

W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate. m:
"Your wine Is good, but I wish your 

plate had been gold.—(Signed) Bill 
Bailey.” This was the note left be
hind by a burglar who made off with 
the communion plate at Broadheath 
Wesleyan Church, Altrincham. The, 
same "Bill Bailey” sent a bogus 
cheque td the Cardiff Hospital for £15,- 
000 and the trustees thought they had 
a find.

938 y
»iToronto Junction headquarters, 18 Dun- 

das street. Tel. Junction 157.
East Toronto headquarters, old Metro

politan Bank Building, Main street, north of 
Kingston-road.

For any further information, telephone 
The World Office. Main —2.

Organization meetings will be held iitApe 
various polling sub-divisions this week.

Oct. 20—Rally at Kllbnrn Hall, Toronto 
Junction, 8 p.m.

Oct. 25—Young Conservative Club meet*. 
East Toronto. 8 p.m.

Oet. 27- -South York nomination meeting, 
town hall. North Toronto.

i ml
564 111Women’s Raincoats

vLimited Quantity.
472 Teapot Tiles, German 

rockware, sale price, each ...
Fancy Cake Plates, china, fldsal 

pattern, gold line, sale
price................................................................

210 only Decanters, pint and quart 
sizes, cut glass, ground stopper, 
regular 50c and 75c, sale
price ...............................................

1260 only Wine Glasses, plain 
thin glass, slender stem, regu
lar 75c dozen, sale price ...........

164 only Fancy Glass Vases, Tif
fany effect, assorted patterns and 
shapes, regular up to *3.50, 1.9Q
sale price ..............................................

Bee Hive Fruit Jars, are the best. 
For sale In the basement.

PRegular Price 8.50—Friday Bar
gain Price, 3.49.

200 Women's and Misses’ Rain 
Coats, in three-quarter and full 
length styles, made In the latest 
styles, with military capes and co
lors, or capes and cross belts of 
cravenette and English rubber lin
ed. colors dark grey, tan, black and 
navy, regular price $6.00 to Q A Q 
*8.60, Friday bargain

frl...•2
hi
tl

-15George Washington was so opposed 
to lying In any form that he refused lo 
establish a weather bureau during his 
administration.—Chicago News.
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Toronto .Junction, Oct. 19.—Miss Florence 
Golding, daughter of Mr. an 1 Mrs. Win. 
C-olding, 91 Willoughby-avenue, was united 
in marriage to Daniel R. Atkinson in St. 
Cecilia Church at 7.30 am. to-day. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
Gallagher. Miss Margaret Hemshaw • ot 
Wesron was bridesmaid, and Fred Behan of 
Toronto groomsman. The bride, -who was 
given away by her father, wore a dress of 
golden brown crepe de raris, over old gold 
taffeta, with -trimmings of Battenberg and 
a girdle belt of panne velvet. Over this 
she wore a brown gossamer, with brown 
hat to match, and carried a white prayer 
bock. The bridesmaid s dress was cream 
muylin. with brown sprays, add she cur
ried a bouquet of sunset rdfees. X recep
tion, at which about 50 guests were pre
sent, was held at the residence of the 
bride’s parents. After spending a short 
honeymoon at Buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. Atkin
son will reside at 91 Wrioughby-avenue.

An excellent concert and serial was 
given last night under the auspices of the 
Yeung Men's Club of Morningside Church, 
Swausea. Tbb program was sustained by 
the following talent: Miss Neff, Min» 
Roxvatt, Miss Kathleen Scroggs, R. A. 
Stokes and the Misses Dutna'l.

Aid. S. F. Whitham, Andrews and Leatch 
of Brantford were here to day investigat
ing the merits of the Stark telephone ’sys
tem with the view- of granting a franchise 
for the /installation of a plant in the City 
of Brantford. They expressed themselves 
as being very favorably impressed.

A district meeting of the Sons of Eng
land will be/held in Worcester Lodge room 
to-morrow night. The lodge# represented 
will be Yarmouth of Bracoudale, L-^cds of 
Weston. Bradford of La mb ton Mills, and 
Worcester of Toronto Junction. Supreme 
President Bro. Huntley of Montreal, Su
preme Viee-President Bro. Boxali and other 
prominent members of the order will be 
present. In laddition to other important 
business to l>e transacted, the election of 
a district deputy to take the place vacated 
by the resignation of Bro. Enoch Ward, 
will be dealt with. Bro. W’ard has filled 
the position of district deputy with marked 
ability and acceptance during the past 
nine years, hut he definitely Intimated to
night that he positively would not be a 
candidate for re-election. General regret 
will be icxnressed at this decision.

A Queen and Dundae '*ar ran of the 
track near Rloor-street this afternoon and 
impeded traffic seriously for some time. 
It war. especially exasperating to the golf

tl.48"THl SHOr FOR KEEN FRICES." MONEY ai
4Women s 3.50 Boots for 

1.50
1

■-V.

A special bargain ki Women's 
Patent Colt Laced Boots, in all sizes 
from 2 1-2 to 7; three different styles 
in the assortment, but all with 
flexible McKay sewn soles; these 
goods have been on display, hence 
the reduction in price. The wear
ing quality has not been impaired, 
but they show the effects of hand
ling, otherwise are O.K., regular 
price $3-50, Friday bar
gains .........................................................

Drug Store Bargains
240 Beef, Iron and Wine,

regular 40cy- Friday ................
288 Syrup Hypophosphites, OR

60c size, Friday ...............................
220 Wood Alcolfol, 25c size, IK

Friday ..........................................................
380 ' Blaud's Iron Pills, plain or 

improved, 100 In a box, regular IQ
20c, Friday ...............................................

50 Pocket Atomizers, regular OR
75c, Friday ..< ...................................’

288 Glycerine, best double dis
tilled, 10c

<10 to (300 to loan o» fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

fi
d<n Towels and Table Linen Wl
■Wl

At Friday Bargain Prices.
600 pairs Bleached and Three- 

Quarter Bleached Huckaback or 
Damask Towels, tape or colored 
border, hemmed or fringed ends, 
size 20x40, 20x38, regular 30c.
35c. Friday.......................................

500 yards Half and Three-Quarter 
Bleached Table Linen, firm even 

and heavy makes.

<Ribbon Bargains
100 pieces Ribbon Velvet, sstln 

back, French make, good bright 
color and quality, regular 
price 1214c per yard, Friday.. ..

800 Remnants of Ribbons, Taffe
tas and Libertys, all sorts of 
lengths, from 1-2 yard to 8 yards, 
all colors,. Friday, HALF PRICE.

Women’s Stockings, | 
12 I-3C

<KELLER & CO., ; m1.50144 Tonga St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326. 519 gi|

< Pi
.25•s weave, medium 

assorted designs. 56 and 60 inches, 
regular 30c, and 32c per yard. 23 
Friday ..........................................................

I
oi

: »1.50 Bed Comforters, 'j m
Ladles’ Fine Plain Black Fleece , 

Lined Cotton Hose, fall weight, 1 
fast colors, seamless, double toe and ' 
heel, regular 20c weight, |2l/ ' ,
special, per pair........................... •!*./» i ;

Pi1.19 a
72 Comforters, 72x72-inch size, full 

double bedders, pure white downy 
with American 

quality,
attractive designs. In comblnatlNns 
of color, producing harmonies of 
pale blue, navy, gold, pink, red, 
etc., quality price $1.50, Frl- 1 IQ 
day bargain ........................................1

Wl
filling, covered 
sllkollne of an extra fine

ol

5bottles, Frl- Kid Glove Bargain for y 
Women

Ladles’ Very Fine Real French , 
Kid Gloves, made from soft, smooth i 
sMhs, black and white only, self- < |! 
embroidered backs, two domes, < j 
overseams, regular *1 gloves, CQ < 
special, Friday, per pair..............•i

ai./oneThe Arbiter 
of Fashion

day vi
The Snpreoie Inns. Toilet Goods

An assortment or Hat Brushes 
In ebony, gilt and silver, regular 
prices *1.00, 90c, 76c and 50c. OR
Friday, each .......................................... '

Traveling Rolls, regular $1M 
*1.25 and *1.50, Fri
day, each ................................ .............

Scrap Albums, regular 10c,
Friday, each ....................................

Autograph Albums, regular
6c, Friday, each .............................

Super Tar Shampoo Soap, regu
lar 20c cake. Friday, 2

WlThe supreme issue was the trans
continental railway, Sir Wilfrid said, 
as he repeated the arguments he had 
made on former platforms. The aud
ience cheered when he declared we 
should be absolutely independent of 
the United States in matters of trans
portation. The manufacturers did not 
want any favors, they wanted markets 
and^they would have markets lii the 
hundreds of thousands now filling the 
northwest- 
the farmers of the northwest access 
to the sea and the new railway would 
give that access to the sea. not by way 
cf Portland, but by St. John and Hali
fax.

ol
ce

2.75 White Wash 
Blankets. 1.98

Ol
tl

/ Unshrinkable Blankets,White
wool, weft, 60x80-inch size, a good 
clean blanket well worth 
*2.75, Friday bargain ..................

.75 A Special in LiningsThe good dresser has 
really become the ar
biter of fashion. He 
is the standard by 
which the ordinary 
man determines what 
is correct in dress. 
We have made it a 
life study to enable 
the good dresser to be 
a worthy standard. 
Every Suit we turn 
out must possess this 
worthiness. Yes,even 
our $22.50 business 
Suit. It differs only 
in material from our*- 
$25.00, $27.00 and 
$30.00 suits.

al
t198.5 bRegular 121-2« and 15c Llnea;» 

ette»—Percalines, 7c

Quality la everything in a lining 
after the weight and color have 
been decided upon; these linings : 
will stand a 12 l-2c arid 15c test: 
they are 36 inches wide and ire 
colored fawn, gray, cerise, purple 
and various shades of red; regu
lar 12 
gain.

IIAUrt/ II rnn want te hevrowi 
|U111N r I money on household «roods 
111 U 11 L I pianos, organs, horses sad 

. - wagons, call and see us. We 
TA will advance you anyamouni 
||l irom *10 uu same day as you 
I V eppiy (oi 't. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to eu,t borrower, ws 
hate an entirely new plan

.Ibl-Aj
, 9W «ri 
-If .. >

F'N'J

1.50 Tapestry Table 
Covers, 1.19

-3The railway would give»

•25 Serviceable and Ornamental Table 
Covers, 8-4 size, both sides right 
sides, a regular 2-in-l table cover, 
beautifully colored. In every way 

should expect to

hi
for LILOAN Witch Hazel Talcum, regu- IQ 
lar 15c, Frldky, each ....... Iu

Rouge (Fin), regular 20c,
Friday, each .................................

N. W. Rowell, K.C., said the trans
continental railway was more grandly 
built than the mere spanning of a 
continent. The contract required the 
company to place ships on the^Atlan
tic and the Pacific to carry our com
merce to England and to Japan. Mr. 
Rowell devoted some time to showing 
the divisions in the Conservative party 
previous to 1896. and gave some figures 
of the immigration since the Liberal 
government came in.

just what one 
pay *1.50 for; Friday 
bargain...................................

7l-2c: Friday bary•15 e:1119 à '

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. 33 In. Wrnpperettes, 10c.
No need to mention regular prUe,

36 Inches speaks for itself; this Is < 
a little lot of darks we have In. to < , 
which we have added some spotted 
cadets, etc., from our regular 12 l-2c 
stock, Friday bar
gain.. ..

rmPlants Reduced " - it*1- 
ht* <t«

6c, 7c, 8c Flannelettes,5c
A limited quantity of an assort

ment of colorings and qualities, and 
widths 27 to 33 inches, grouped 
together for early morning selling 
on Friday at, per 
yard.................................

Carpet Store Bargains

"LOANS.'
Becm :t.l i w 1er I eliding e King StW

largeChrysanthemum Plants, 
size. In 6-incfe pots, full of bloom 
and buds, regular 75c, Fri
day ................................................................

•' 4- »

.50 tl
n<

10Plants, largeChrysanthemum 
size. In 7-inch pots, choice colors, 
full of bloom and buds, regu- 7K
lar *1.00. Friday...................................

Artificial Palms, 5 leaves. Wl AO
pots, regular 60c, Friday ...........

Artificial Palms, 4 leaves. In , OO 
pots, regular 35c, Friday .........

Pi5 .*•♦

JX>*> GLASS
EYES

oHxrbord Beat V.C.C.
Hnibord Rugby toaiii defeated the U.C.C. 

III. in a close and interesting game yeeter- 
i day afternoon. Score 2—0. The teams 
were Ts follows:

I'.i'.C. (Oi: 'Full baek, Stanyon: half- 
harks, Wood. Gzowski, Wilson. Porter, 
Laird; centre. Rogers: wings. Evens, Ac
kerman. Patterson, hull. Good, Gilmour.

I-lnrbords (21: Full hack, Keys: half 
backs. -Marshall, O'Donoiigh, Currie (capt.). 
Porter. Foulds: centre. Ilogorth: wing*. 
Hanson. Clark, Earls. Sorrows, Cook, Sem
ple.

ipVtcterta Lawn Bargain.
40 Inches wide, clean, even thread, 

clear sheer weave, compares fav
orably with the regular 15c qual
ity, Friday bar- 1f|
gain..................................................................•,u

♦
O di:n BOc to 60c Linoleums, 29c. It
<► hi1360 yards of Scotch Linoleum, 2 

and 4 yards wide, in black, flora! 
and, tile patterns, regular prices 
60c/to 60c, Friday, per square OQ
yard.................................................................

BOc to 60e Tapestry Carpet, 43c.
990 yards of English Tapestry 

Carpet, in desirable colorings and 
effective designs, regular prices 
50c to 60c, Friday, per ~ 
yard........................................................

m oPhone
Main
2561.

ei-i. n id<►
We keep the best GLASS 

EYES and have the largest 
stock to choose from.

We are experienced fitters.

Women’s Knitted Win
ter Underwear

72 only Ladle*' Plain Natural 
Pure Wool Unshrinkable Union 
Suits, medium fall weights, knee 
length, short or long sleeves, high 
neck, buttoned down front. Pen
man brand, sizes 32 to 38- bust mea- ' i 
sure,! regular price $1.50 each,
Friday bargain, a suit.................

< ► Stationery Bargains
1200 Rolls of Crepe Tissue. 10 feet 

different

< ►n < ► Ol
< ► each roll, twenty 

shades to choose from.some of the 
ends are slightly soiled, régu
las 10c a roll, Friday ......................

264 Boxes of Fancy Stationery, 
each box contains one quire of 

with envelopes to match,

Hin
HiV‘ 1’ .6 to

Waverly Hockey Club.
The Waver ley ' Hookey Club will reor- 

gnulze Monday next at S p.m. at tht Mu
tual street Rink. All member» are request
ed to attend. The Waverleys will have 
most of their old players Pack and will 

\liter hinicr and Intermediate teams in 
the O.H.A.

th43J f. E. LIKE, 11 K?S°»0 West. o ei
tillÎW In. Injtraln Carpet, lOe.

800 yards of Ingrain Carpet, 36 
Inches wide, reversible patterns and 
colorings, regular 27c and 30c, IQ 
Friday, per yard.................................*1 “

paper,
regular value as high as 25c,
Friday ....................................................

104 only 5 Quire Boxes of Cream 
x-ote Pane- -'-In only, reg.
36o a box, Friday ................................

Envelopes to match, regular C
10c a package. Friday ......................."v

108 only Leather School Bags, a 
well made bag, regular values 
range as high as 30c each.
Friday .................................................

75 ! hn8 h

Score’s
20 dozen Ladies’ Fine Ribbed 

Pure Wool Unshrinkable Vests or 
Drawers. Watson Brand, white or 
natural colors, vests are high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned fronts, shap
ed, fine lace and ribbon trimmed; j 
drawers are ankle length to match; 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, regu
lar prices *1.50, *1.76, *2 each, OR 

1 Friday bargain, each.............. ... vV

K<Ut|°NG8TR«BT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadln* Avenue. 3 oronto. Canal, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease! 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (tl e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ami 
Stricture of lony Blinding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain annail bad after effects. 184 ;

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb :

O m CE House—» ». m. to $ p. m. Sundays, 1 to $ p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, to<15 3.50 Fur Collarettes for 
1.95

In lecturing on "Personal and Do
mestic Hygiene" at the Polytechnic. 
Dr. Cantlle denounced the use of tight- 
fitting hats as the great cause of bald
ness among men.

Sermons in Irish are now being 
preached regularly in Ireland. In 
some of the Dublin churches the ros
ary has lately been recited regularly 
In Irish.

▼•I1
, P‘

■VatTailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West, Toronto.

100 Black Coney Collarettes, large, 
quilted llnlnj.comfortable size, 

only one to each customer, splen
did value at *2.50, Friday 
bargain.........................................

■ *f\..:*V
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Ammunition
Guns and Tents to Rent 

Decoy Ducks
Shooting Coats 

Penetang Shoe Packs 
Camp Stoves

Hunters’ Outfits

The D. Pike Co . y Limited

128 King St. B, Phone M. 1291

The W. 8 D. Dlneen 
Company ■ Limited,
Oor. Tonga and Temperance Sts. 

TORONTO.

STORE CLOSES At 5.30 P. M.
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